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A b o u t^ o w n
Manchester Assembly. No. 15. 

Order of Rainbow’ foi Olrta, will 
»lve •  musical revue at llw Ms- 
sonlc Temple, two nlphU.

' \  and flattirtlay. Nov. 8 and f, ai n 
o’cloek. Tickfts are now « i sale j 
hy the vsHou* meml>ers. The pub* | 
He la im’ltfd. I

Russell K. Cole, son of Mr. and j 
Mrs Isaac Cole, of S3 Hazel street. | 
U on the dean’s list s t Vtealeyanl 
University, Middletown. He Is a 
Junior and a members of Eclectic! 
ftatemity, oldest local fraternity' 
In the country. He Is a jrraduste | 
of Manchester High school. ,

 ̂ .X !
M««» Patricia Kirkpatrick, of lOt 

Sprtnf street. Manchester, h a s ; 
been named secretary of Bliw Ollls. 
■wlTQRilnc twmi Butler Uftiver- 
fity. and will serve during th e , 
comlnc year. Meetlnic reRularly,.; 
the organization sponsors and par,- j 
tlclpates In swimming meets arid , 
an annual water ballet.

Clan Mctean, No. 262. Order of 
ScottUh aana. will meet tomor
row evening at eight o’clock in 
the Masonic Temple. After the 
meeting the Clansmen have been ■ 
Invited to attend the Installation 
of officers of Helen Davidson. 
Ixidge, Daughters »>f Rcotla.

TALL UCnARR

Bingo
O ra n c ff  H a ll
Tomorrow ̂ igh l

28 REGULAR GAMES 25c 
7 SPECIAL GAMES 

SWEEPSTAKES 
WEEKLY PRIZE 
MONTHLY PRIZE 

WAR BOND
TO BE DRAWN ON NOV. M

The Manchester Garden Club 
will hold Its annual meeting Mon
day evening in the Robbins room 
of Center church house, with re
ports and election of officers. 
Hlldes of local gardens will be 
shown, and the members are re
quested to bring Thanksgiving ar
rangements.

at Mary’s Woman’s Auxiliary 
will meet tomonpw evening at H 
In the parish house 'The guest 
speaker will be Mrs. Parrish Kel
ley, medical social worker, who 
will tell of the new Tiimot (lime 
at the Memorial hospital. Dele
gates attending the fsll meeting 
of the Connecticut branch. Wom
en’s Auxiliary at Christ Church 
Cnlbedrsl tomorrow will give re
ports of the session.'Hostesses to- 
momiw evening will be Mrs. Har
old Doiigan. Mrs. Gordon Kogg, 
and Mrs. Ludwig Hanson.

Helen Davidson Lodge No. 98. 
daughters of acotls, will gather 
at the aherldan Restaurant tomor
row evening at *1:15 for dinner, 
after which they will presced to 
the Masonic Temple for the meet
ing and installation of officers at 
7:.10. Grand Deputy Mrs. Ruth Post 
of Meriden and her staff will be 
guests and take .charge of the cere
mony. Other gUeata will Include 
Grand Secretary Janet Rutherford 
of Ellen Douglas Lodge of Hart
ford and members of Plan Mcl-ean, 
O.8.C. of this town.

Tha Pilgrim Fellowahlp 
meet at CenUr church Sun^y 
afternoon at four o clock. CYP 
club members who attended the 
youth conference will give reports . 
Refreshments will ’je served aiid! 
games will be playeil from 3:30 to 
4 o'clock..

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pohl an
nounce the arrival of a daughter. 
Sharon Louise, bom November 5.

■ at Hartford hospital. Mr, and Mrs.I Pohl fomrerly of Manchester, are 
I temporarily living at 76 Duncastei 
, road. Blotimlleld Mrs. Pohl was 
!mIss Ruth Bsird. of I>mmlnster. 
Mass.

A meeting of the Mothers Cln le 
of the .Sacred Heart will be held 
this evening at the home of Mrs. 
Joseph Sylvester, of 4.3 Htsr- 
Dorough Rosd.

U n ite d  Air<‘ra f l
III PariK F \liil» it

Local Interest 
j In ‘Hub’ Show
A iiiiiia l F u ll F lo w er  

F x liib il to  0 |M ‘ii o n  
N itven ilier  1 Hlh

F«r MbzIbiiibi Heat and 
Beat Burning Ellldency 

Uaa

TEXACO  
RANGE OIL

Coll 4496  
L. T . Wood Co.

i t r n i t e d  A I r c r s f t  ( ’ o r p o r s t l o n ,
' w ill be one of the cxh.hitors at the ' 
17th International Aernnsntlcs | 
Exposition, which ofrens In Paris! 
on N<0’emher 1.1. Included In Itsl 

! exhibit will be three types of 
Iprsll A Whitney AIrcrsft en- 
i glnes, two types of Hamilton 
I Standard Hydromatle propellers 
I and moflels of the (T.snce Voiight : 
IMtf-4 Corsair flghtei and Sikor
sky 8-51 helicopter. The United 
Aircraft display will be In charge 

•of Norman V. Clements, director 
of sdvertlslng and publicity, and . 
Wlllism F. I»omls of the Export 
department. James 8. Lee, re - . 
cently appointed aa United’s Eti- j 
ropeiin representative, will also, 
attend the exposition. I

Tho REST of YOUR LIFE
Oor Retlremeot Ineome PoUcy 

•«vMI give yoo •  guaranteed In
come for the rest of yoor life.

EDGAR CLARKE
178 Boat O u te r Btroet 

Telepboae 8888

See
JARVIS

for
REAL ESTATE 
Of A ll Types

''Main Cleoners 
And Dyers"
We Call for and 

Deliver
 ̂Tel. Man. 3142

Oar CoarteooB Driver Will 
Stop At Yoor Door

^Remember tho' Main*

BrUllsnt with a muUituda of 
gorgeous Chrysanthemums, Jewel
ed with orchids snd gay with other 
autumn blossoms, the 117th an
nual fall flw er show of the Mas
sachusetts Horllcultursl Sorlety 
will open at Horticultural hall, 300 
.Masaachiisetts Avenue. Boston, 
Wednesday, November 13 at two 
o'chrek. The show will then be 
open dally 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
through Saturday night.

This show, the oldest continuous 
flower show In the United States, 
marks the end of gardening for 
1946. As If to defy the coming 
cold and atorm. the autumn flow
ers are more brightly colored than 
In the summer so that the display 
will be like R sni'set In Its red and 
gold, siarlet and yellow, snd vivid 
blues and browns.

Chrysantheniiim Gardens
The main hall will be filled with 

a series of chrysanthemum gar- 
tlens by the Nations! Association 
of Gardeners, the Florists’ Club 
of Boston, and many bcsutlful 
private gardens by residents of 
the Boston area and garden clubs.

World famous chrysanthemum 
growers will have their best on 
parade, among them AIox Cum-

ming of Bristol, who la well known 
to Mancheatar Garden club mem
bers. Mr. Cumming U alao on# of 
the Judges for the coming show.

In addition to the pomp and 
glory of the chryeanthemnma, the 
show will feature orchids, cama- 
tlont, house plants, winter-flower
ing begonias. Imported from Hol
land; Thanksgiving and dried 
flower arrangements, herbs, gourds, 
evergreens, berried shrubs end 
plants and Christmas and holiday 
decorations.

State Preaiclent ;
J As G u e s t S p e a k e r  j

Mrs. Elliott 1. Peterson, ’aUte ; 
president of the Connecticut State ' 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, Inc. 
will be the guest speeker a t Coa- 

! mopolltan Club. Friday Nov. 8, at 
I 2:30 p.m. a t Center Church. .
I Mrs. Peteraon is well Informed 
on club activities and always'

brings a  worthwhile meeeage. A 
large attendance is hoped for.

Membcra are reminded to bring 
articles for the auction to b t held 
Noe. 18, in West Hartford; Any
thing antique, large or email, or 
any useful new or modem article 
valued at one dollar will be good 
materiel.

The daughter bom yesterday at 
the Memorial hospital to* Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Peterman, of 21 Knox 
atreet. has been nimed Kathleen.

Job Is Open Here 
For Disabled Vet

There la on file a t the Vetaran’s 
Serrice Center a  Job opanlng for a 
disabled or p a r tl^ y  disabled vet- 
emn. Tha Job la a night Job with 
hours irom midnight until •  a.m. 
It is described aa being easy and 
a  "sitUng down” Job.

Application may ha mads 
through ti a local Bervloe Canter.

fl

SWEDISH SMORGASBORD
EMANUEL L U T H » A N  CHURCH  

Saturday. November 16th
Aiis|ilcea of l.«dlea’ AM and Women's Missionary Societies 

TWO SITTINGfl — 8:80 AND 8:80 P. M.
For Reservations Calli 8860 - 8001.0880 • 8828 

Adnlt% BLTR Childrea Under IS. fl.OO

THAT^NAW. s c r a t c h y  f a d  o f  s t e e l  

|j^«DEGREASER REMOVES

g r e a s e  f r o m  p o t s , p a n s , a n d  o v e n s

W ITHOUT RUBBING, S C O U R IN G , OR SCRUBBING

TIm JW. HAM CORK
M AM CHESfiR COMN*

amrrT!.i

Want a

Coaunander Emeat Peteraon la- 
vHas Ton To Get Complete Detalla 
Aboot The D. A. V. Telephone 
9401. Meetlnga Every Second and 
Penrth ‘Tneeday At State Armory. 
B P. 8L

 ̂JARVIS
va.

Veterans'
Hausing

Jan ie  starts another group of 
Valeiana” bonaea to Manehea- 
ter. See na to inapect various 
ptoaa and tocattona.

Jarvis Realty Ca.
8 Dover Road 

Tel. 4118 or T27S

If You Are a First Class 
Mechanic, We Need

CARPENTERS
For Inside Finish W’ork

Bricklayers
Plasterers

Apply
Jarvis Realty Co.

10 Dover Road 
Telephone 4112 or 7275

Range Oil
and

Kerosene
Worreh GericK

PHONE 6075 
" Manchester

Qflwralor
Repairing

4

W c W orly—Saviuj»ly
A

The thing to do aboot ttoaer- 
ator tritoble la—oontie to lu and 
end It! We -have tha knowl
edge, tools part* for qolck, do- 
pondabla Oenerator Repaira 
Come to na ooee, aad’voo’U re
turn for any needed Aoto Elec- 
trtcat wrvlce. Onre - tor - all, 
learn that top-grade work and 
material, prove lowr.l-priord, 
In the end!

N O R T O N
ELECTRICAL , 
INSTRUMENT 
- COMPANY

71 Hilliard St. Tel, 4060

ANTIQUES AT AUCTION
For VICTOR YESKE, New Hartfonl, Cttuii.

ON MAIN STREET. ROUTE 44.
JUST NORTH OF THE CENTER

S.VriJRIUY, NOV. 9. 1946 al 10:30 A. M.
Rain or Shine! ^

A VERY LARGE COLLECTION
VU'loriun Sofa, Lady's Chair, Side Chairs, Empire Chairs. Boston 
Rorker, Mahogany Sideboard, fVirly Arm R<M-ker, Samuel Terry 
Shelf Clock, C'hurch Bench, Mahogany and* Pine Chests, Comer 
What-not, Andlron4, Oil Paintings, Prints, Pair Bristol Vases, 
IS Ijinips—-GWTW, Whale-oil, etc., 25 Pieces Cut Glass, Steins, 
Flasks, W'lllo«v-«varc, Ironstone and other China, Etc., Etc.

CHAIRS LUNCHEON TBl’CKMEN

RODERT -̂ 1. REID & SONS, Aiielioiieers
Established 1007

901 M.AIJi STREET PHONE 3103 MANCHESTER. CONN 
740 AIXEN STREET PHONE 2-3271 SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Ask About 
Our Winter

Brown-Beaupre, Inc.
CHRYSLER-PLYMOGTII1 y 1

Sales and Service
.10 BISSEU; STREET TEI.EPHONE 2-0698

' W e  Pick Up and Deliver!

/
■ V- '

n»mian
Do Your Food Shopping At HALE'S 

Self Serve and H ealth M arket
ThurMday  ̂ Friday^ Saturd€iy Specials

*

Fresh

Medium Eggs Doz.

All Kinds of Fancy Jar Cheese

All Kinds of Ginger Ale 
2 Large Bottles, contents, 25c

Premier Yellow or Green

Split Peas 1 Lb. PkK-

Salada Tea Bags ■ _ , -r-o, 4, B... 45c I Scott s Cleansing Tissues
'  • PkR. l i e

Duo Dusting Sheets
29c

Coffee
Land O’ Lakes

Evaporated Milk 2 ĉ s 29c UkK.

I* Beech-Nut FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
F'resh

Red Mill

Peanut Butter
Mixed Nuts
Maglo Chet

No. 3 Can

Presto or Swnnsdown

Cake Flour
Gold Medal

Flour

4  C ans 3 5 c  1 E g g  P l a n t 2  l  b s .  2 9 c

t o  Oz. J a r  2 3 c  1
Fresh

T o m a t o e s Lb. 1 5 c

t  Lb. Box 5 3 c  1
All Kinds of

T u r n i p s Lb. 3 c

> o d l e s
2  C a n . 3 3 c  

2  C a n . 3 5  c

Largo Bunch

C e l e r y 1 3 c
I Fresh

B r o c c o l i 1 9 c
1 C u t  C a r r o t s I.b. 5 c

Box 3 5 c  1) 1
Largo

G r a p e f r u i t 3 ^ '  2 5 c
25 l.b. $1.79 Large, Juicy

Hunt’s
Florida Oranges Doz. 33c

Fruit Cocktail in 
Heavy Syrup No. 2 ‘/i Can 45c

AH Kinds of

Fancy Apples 3 i.bs. 25c
Fresh

Bed Pitted

S. S. Pierce

for Pie N. 2c.n45c Grape^

Cranberry Sauce
Fancy

chestnuts
2 i.bs. 33c 

LI). 39c
Sunsweel

Prune Juice
Rmuarkable

Sliced Peaches No. 2 "2  Can 25c
Lemon Jiiice
Tall Can Friend’s

Brown Bread
Burt OIney

Spinach

No. 2« ''2 Can 

Dropper Btl. 1 2 d

Can 23c

HEALTH M ARKET  
Beef Rib Roast Lb. 55c 
Beef Pot Roast Lb. 55c
Pot Roast, 
Boneless Lb. 59c

Julienne Beets
No. 2 Can 15c

J .r  1 0 c

We Have a Fine Stock of Pork 
Loin, Fresh Ham and Fresh 

.Shoulders
Fresh Should^ Picnics Lb. 45c

Succotash No. 2 Can 23c Good BMt

Bounty Klat

Tender Sweet Peds r,n 16c
Hamburg Lb. 39c

Green Peas
Niblef Corn

Can 2 4 c  .

2 Can. 29c

We are especially pleased to note that we see a mod
eration of prices from day to day. A larger supply 
means a lower price ■— IhaCs a rule that can’t he heat!

d l 'J 'r  G reen S tam p s Given W ith  (?ash Sales!

St. Lawrence Cut

String Beans No. 2 Can
The JW.HAU CORP

M A N C H B S T E R  C O t I H

\.

Averacc Daily (Srealatioa 
Par tha M satb o t October. ISM

The Weather
Fwaaaal af 0 . 0. W aatbar aan ao

9 ,1 7 3
Marabar af tba Aaflit

tcu P u tu 5  itiF n iu j
M a n c h e s t e r — A  C U y  o f  V iU a g a  C h a r m

IW r tonlfM  aad Satarday; oea- 
aoaaMy oaM Saturday.

yOL. LXVL, n o : 54 Affvorttotog an rag. 14) MANCHESTER, CONN„ FRIDAY. NOVEMBER S, 1S4I
•* V (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Air Forcee* New Six-Engine Plane W arships to  V isit 
Turk, b re e k  P orts

B.48 boniber, ahown above on an. of Ita teat 
flighta "ciould cany  an atomic bomb to any InhabltiM region in Uia wprld and return home without
Tha Army Air Forcea announcee that tta nee*

■ ........................  y 1l
Production haa cUrted on the bomber, the worid’e largeat,refueling In the event of an enemy attack.” 

the A. A. F. eatd. (AP wlrephoto).

Chiang Gives 
Fire Order

Gease 
to Get 

Reds to Assembly
Truman Cold Toward 

Any Major Changes

ra i Make Third Ex
cursion into PotUical- 
ly Troubled Waters of 
Eastern Mediterranean
Waohington, Nov. 8.—</P) 

—United States warships, 
nudeing their third excursion 
into the politically, troubled 
waters of the eastern Medi
terranean, will visit both 
Turkish and Greek ports in 
the next few weeks. The 
Navy announced today that
"anangements have been com-

Keted by the State department 
r  U. 8. Naval forcea now In the 

Mediterranean, or en route there, 
to make vtalta to varloua porta In
cident to training exerclsee during 
the latter part i t  November and 
early Decembar.”
Oluured by Byraea and Aebaaep 

It waa learned that both Bacre- 
tary of State Byrnes and Under- 
secratary Dean Acbeaon had okay
ed the onUae.

State department offloiala, Iww- 
ever, could abed no light on why 
they gave.tlie warahlpa the green

(Ooattoned On Pnga Twelve}

Firm Stand 
With Russia" 

Still Shown
Take • It • or - -Leave - It 

Stand on Pacific Is
land Trustedship Plan 
Offers Strong Evidence
Lake SucceM, N. T., Nov. • —<ff) 

—A take-tt-or-leave- It etand 
adopted by the United States In 
presenting Its Pacific laland trua- 
teaehip plan oftared strong avt- 
denca today of this nation’s datar- 
minatlon to pursue Its policy of 
patient flrmneas with R uuta with
in the United Nations councUe.

John Foster Dulles, a  United 
States altemata delegate to tho 
U.N. Aasambly, made this apparsnt 
when he told newsmen that rojtc- 
tlon of the American proposal

fConttnnad an Pngn Tsn)

Army Told Expand 
Reich Youth Work

Junking of Virtually 
All Controls Looms; 

Porter to Quit Job
Tenth Trip South in Iron Lung

Armyfprogram had been known chisfly 
authorities here Issued a directive for Its candid camsm shots of Q u

Bariln. Nov. 6 -(8V -U , 8.

Makes Last/IWinute Ef-T 
fort to Win Commun-' 
ist Attendance a t:
Tue^ay^s Scheduled,
Opening of National | <
Assembly; A p p e a r s  | |  J |
To Represent Major, i!5 irU ie
(Iloncession by Chiang
Nanking, Nov. 8.—(/P)— 

Chiang Kai-Shek—today or
dered all government troops 
to cease fire in a last minute 
effort to win Communist at
tendance at Tuesday’s sched
uled opening of the National 
Assembly. The order came at 
the height of almost uninter
rupted, year-long government suc
cesses on China’s far flung civil 
war battlefields and appeared to 
represent a major concession by 
Chiang.
No Quick Communist Comment
' There was no quick comment 

from the Communists who, despite 
repeated military losses, stubborn
ly had declined to negotiate a 
t^ c e  except on their own terms: 
Restoration of all territory seised 
by the government since the 
quickly aborted January truce,

(Contiooed on Page 'Twelve)

Bicker About 
/̂ Missing’ Art

Strong Indications All 
Polish Treasures Will 
Be Accounted for Soon
Ottawa, Nov. 8—IJCt — T h ^  

were strong indications today that 
Poland's “missing” are treasures— 
portions of an invaluable collec
tion brought to Canada for safe
keeping during the war—all would 
be accounted for aoon, but bicker
ing between rival Polish factions 
involved continued unabated.

Representatives of - the present 
Polish government, which is friend
ly to Russia, and of the erstwhile 
London Polish government in exile, 
most of w’hose members are per
sona non grata 1n Moscow’s eyea, 
were dc4ng their quarreling about 
the treasures in Canadian newapa-' 
pers.

, Pri\-ate Matter Between Polea 
They werif not talking to each 

other. Neither the Canadian gov- 
erhment nor Canadian polica were 
interested in the matter. Prime 
Minister W. L  Mackenzie King 
told a news conference the whole 
thing was a private matter be
tween the Polea.

Dr. Alfred Flderkiewics, the 
present Polish minister to Ottawa, 
brought the whole thing Into the 
open Wednesday night when he 
charged—in the press—that valua
ble gold and silver threaded Gobe
lin tapestries and other art works 
and mementoes were ’’missing” 
when he took office several mqntha 
ago.
■‘tVhole'Treasure Definitely Hafe”t 

Yesterday he went into a bank 
vault here and found three trunks

tCoottaiMd oa ftoga fen)

Threat Made 
In Hollywood

National Board Author
ized to Call Walk
out Unless Networiis 
Sign New Contracts
By The Associated Press
A strike Involving some of the 

biggest names in radio was threat
ened today.

The Hollywood chapter of the 
American Federatibn o t Radio Ar- 
tista unanlmoiuly authorized the 
national boai-d to call a  strike US'* 
less the four major radio networks 
agreed to new contracts.

Negotiations between the AFL 
imion and the networks, which 
started in New York October 1, 
to replace a  contract which ex
pired October 31, collapsed on Oc
tober 30.

George Heller, national execu
tive secretary of the AFRA, said 
at that time the deadlock arose 
over a  union demand for a  clause 
In the i.ew pact “which would re
quire all networks to refuse to pipe 
in their prosram to any afllUated 
station'^whlch refused to negotiate 
or arbitrate isaues with AFRA.” 

Some Stare Attend 
A few stars of the big name 

shows wete In attendance, among 
them Jack Benny, Jaedt Haley and 
Penny Singleton. National' Pres
ident Ken Carpenter, Local Presi
dent Carlton Kadell and Executive 
Secretary C^ude McCue were the 
chief speakers, outlining a t conaid- 
erable length AFRA’a obJecUves, 
while some 2,000 of the federa
tion’s 3,000 members here listened.

In general, McCue said, the 
membership la seeking a 35 per 
cent wage ‘increase. He pointed

(Coattoned on Page Tea)
............ . —

Railway Track 
Blasted Today

Explosion Occurs Short' 
ly Before Schedule 
P a s s a g e  of Train

President Opposes Scat
tered Democratic De
mands Hannegan Be 
Fired from Cabins

~  Washington, Nov. 8.—(/P) 
—Scatter^ Democratic de
mands that National Chair
man Robert E. Hannegan be 
fired from the party helm 
and the cabinet reportedly 
finds President Truman cold 
today toward any major 
changes in his official family. 

Standtof Behind Hannegan 
While there are Indications that 

some shifts may be made soon In 
bis personal White House staff, 
the president is said to be stand
ing bebiod Hannegan despite the 
searing Demeoratlc defeat In 
Tuesday's congressional elections.

There has been talk on Capitol 
hill that for reasons of health, 
Charles Q. Ross, White House press 
semretary, sdon'may a#k to be re- 
lleveff of hla duties. I t  waa empha
sized, however, that If any such 
change la made, It will have noth
ing to do with the election results.

At the White House today, how
ever, reporters were advised that 
Rosa has no present intention of 
retiring and that, in fact, his 
health hao Improved recently.

But as a  direct result of the 
Democratic-to-Republican shift in 
congrreasionsl control. Senate Sec
retary Leslie U Blffle Is expected 
by some friends to transfer his dc-

(OonUnned on Page Twelve)

Quartet Flees 
From Hospital

Escap;^'' Prisoners De- 
scrilj^  as ‘Dangerous,, 
An^ed With Clubs'

Bulletin!
West Brenrivood, X. 1'., Nov. 

8—idVr-The Arm^^a Mason 
General hoapital announced 
today that four dangerous 
prisoners who escaped last 
■Iglit after a  battle- with 
guards were returned to the 
hospital today. Three were 
trapped at Bay Shore and a 
fourth surrendered voluntarily 
not far from the point of eo- 
eape.

today calling on American occu
pation personnel to make an all 
out effort to win German youth to 
the American concept of democ
racy and ordering an ^xpanalon of 
the Army*! German youth activ
ities program.

The probram waa recommended 
to all Amtricans in Germany as 
"an opportunity to contribute to
ward ‘winning Uio peace’ In a prac
tical and declaive manner.”

To Expand AO Phaaea 
The directive, signed for Berlin 

petaonnel by 0 4 . Bryan L. MU- 
burn, commander of the Berhn 
district, ordara an axpanstoo to 
aU phases of tho program, includ
in g  roligtoua activity. It encour
ages the communion of Americans 
w th  German youths in tho 
churches x. well as on the playing 
Held.

Heretofore, the American youth

teaching German chUdrtn 
balL The new directive, however, 
orders that German youth be ad
mitted to Army c h a p ^  aa gueata 
of U. S. personnel and urges Amer
icans to attend German church 
services aa guest of German 
youths.

DistUuslo^ed And Confused 
‘’The immediate objective of^the 

German youth program to to re
duce Juvenile delinquency,” the di
rective sUtes. "The long range 
policy la to demonstrate and jtoach 
democratic concepts to the future 
leaden of a  domocratlo OOrmany. 
After defeat Oarman ypwth «ca 
dialllustoned and Confused. Lack
ing a  deflnlte object In Mfe, these 
leaden of the future Germany can
not build on a  democratic founda
tion without receiving positive as-

lUoaMaaad oa Page Twe)

First Synthetic
Penicillin Made

New York, Nov. 8.—fiP)—Devel-fveloped a t the Cornell Unlvenlty 
opment of tha f ln t synthetic pen- Medical coUege at the New Voik 
IcUUn, a chemical advance opening hospital-Cornell Medical center by

Waiting In tha Chicago, station to start their annual aouthsrn 
tn k  the plucky Fred Bnlte, Jr.. S4-year-old Iron lung prisoner, and 
hla family. With Mr. and Mn. SnRs are, left to right, Pinky, 6, 
Marls, 14 months and Kathorlns, 3. This was Fred’s Unth yearly 
trip to  Florida. • .________ _____

F.fuling War Powers 
At Once Hard Task

the way to new and different kinds 
of penicillin to combat diseases; 
waa announced today in Science, 
Journal of the American Associa* 
tlon for the Advancement of 
Science.

The discovery also may lead ul
timately to production of the drug 
in greater and cheaper amounts 
toan can be grown by molds In the 
natural process. The making of 
penicillin by artificial or chemical 
mqani haa been sought foi years. 

The synthetic penicillin was de-

Drs. Vincent du Vlgneaud, Freder
ick H, Carpenter, Robert W. Hol
ley, Arthur H. Livermore, and Ju
lian R. Rochele. Their work syn
thesized penicillin after initial 
clues Were found by the efforts of 
British and American chemists and 
numerous other laboratories during 
tho war.
Aa Potent As Natural Peniclllte
'Dtrough chemical reactions, 

they succeeded in making and
(LMtlnued oa Page Two)

Needless Federal1

Meddling Rapped

Over 520 Pieces of 
Wartime Legislation 
Would Be Tossed Out 
By Promised Move
Washiiiffton, Nov. 8.—(/P) i 

—More than 620 pieces of 
wartime leirislatioii would be 
tossed out ^ e  window by the 
promised Republican move to 
end President Truman’s 
emergency powers. But high 
Democratic officials voiced 
skepticism today that the 
new OOP-controlled Congress will 
taka that full etep, despite the 
post-election forecast of Rep. 
Clarence Brown, Rapublican na
tional campaign director.

Not Mmpto to AcrampUsh 
These officials also cast doubt 

on whether the whole thing could 
be accomplished that simply. They 
contend that the -expiration of 
moat—but not all—-of the war, 
powers depend variously on:

Ir The termination' of the war,
2. The termination of hostilities
3. The termination of the emer

gency.
And none haa yet been declared 

officially a t an end.
One top administration aide, 

without going Into the techniih|I 
aspects OT a repeal step, told a re
porter;

“The reeolutlon wouldn’t  change 
anything important, because roost 
of the business and Industry con-

Replies Differ 
As to Voting 
Liosses Topic

Truman Confers With 
Cabinet; Harriman As* 
Herts R e s i g n a t i o n s  
Query Is A bsu r t

AtlanU, Nov. 8—(J’)—The Geor-i 
gla Peace Officers sssociatlon, 
Joining with a similar South Caro
lina organisation, lodged its pro
test today against Federal law en- 
forcament agencies’ “discrimina
tory practlcea against southern" 
officers.

In aunanlmously passed resolu- 
timi. It said needless meddling in 
local law enforcement by the office 
of the U. 8. attorney general tend
ed to create discord and to „ en
croach upon and nullfy “the func
tions of our state grand Juries.” 

NoxSpccIflc Case Cited 
The rriipluUon preamble said 

that “ on more than one occasion”

the attorney general’s office had 
Interfered in matters considered 
local, 6ut did not cite any specific

**ffheriff M. Gary Whittle of Au
gusta, asserted:

“I t  la difficult for law enforce
ment officers to undersUnd why 
It is a  crime in Federal court to 
slap a  person of one color and not 
a  crime to slap a person of another 
color."

He explained to newsmen he 
meant If an officer "in performing 
hia duty” had an altercation with 
a  white man, Federal authorities 
were not interested, "but if It is a 
Negro, it is a Federal crime.”

(Coatlnoad oa Page Ten)

Navy Studies 
Pacific Plans

Only Final Approval by 
Truman Necessary to 
Strip Away All Re* 
maining Price Ceilings 
Except Those on Rents, 
Sugar, Syrups and 
Rice; Other C^rbs Ex
pected to Disappear
Washington, Nov. 8.—(/P) 

—The administration is get
ting ready to junk virtually 
all remaining price and wagio 
controls—and it waa learned 
oday that OPA Chief Paul 
i*orter plana to resign. Only 

final okay from Preaidsnt 
Truman was reported neees- 
aary to strip away an remaining 
price ceilings except thoee on 
rents, sugar, ayrupa and rice- 

Many other wartime controls 
such as those on wagra are ex* 
Mcted to dlaappear at tha same 
Jma.

Hopes far Qolok Deeislea 
Frianda of Porter said Im hopea 

tha White Honae decision “would 
come quickly.”

They added that aa aoon aa it le 
announcsd Portar will go to the 
White Houee for a  private talk 
with President Truman and offer 
hia realgnation.

Portar waa drafted from the 
cluirmanahip of tha Federal Com
munications commlaaion to taka 
ovsr OPA when Former Admtnia- 
trator Cheater Bowlee resigned last 
June. Barllsr he served in key wgr 
agencies—a« rent control director 
of OPA, aaeoeiate administrator at 
War Food adminlatrstlon, and aa- 
aodata director at the Office ot 
Economic BtabUlsatlon.

Preaelag Far darlflcatlon 
Friends of Porter said ha had 

been pressing for •  clatiftcation ot 
W)ilta House policy on rematntng 
price lids ever alnce CoMideiit Tru
man yanked the celling from meats 
and llvaalock on OCt II .

One high government official 
told 8 reporter that Mr. Truman 
will make a  final ruling in a  day 
or Bo and probably announce It 
next week.

While the plan la to rataln rent 
controls, some government offi
cials are saying it la quits Ukely it 
will be necessary to penult aoise

Towers Discusses Dol
lar Saving Program 
On Ocean Defenses

Washington, Nov. 8—(4T—PresI 
dent Truman conferrsd with his 
cabinet for iio minutes today but 
those present differed sharply 
whether the Republican election 
victories were dlcuesed.

Reporters questioning Individual 
cabinet members as they left the 
White House got thera answers: 

Secretary of W ar' Patterson 
Tueidsy's election results, which 
gave the Republicans control 
Congress, were diacuseed "only In 
a very general way.”

Attorney General Clark, last to 
icsve: There was no discussion of 
the election.

Secretary of Agriculture Ander 
eon smilingly said he told the pres* 
Ident there had been a Democratic 
t« n d  in hla home etate of Naw 
MCxiiw. But he dieclalmed knowl 
edge of any general discussion of 
Tuesday’s bsllptihg.

Opposition Holds Purse Strings 
Aa the regular weekly cabinet 

meeting convened. President Tru
man was confronted with the 
problem of running a government 
in which the political opposition 
makes the rules and holds the 
purse strings.

The.new secretary of commerce, 
W. Averell Harriman, bridled when 
one reporter asked him If there 
were any cabinet reeignations 
the meeting.

(CobHbwmI Oa Paga Twclva)
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Dramatically Tears 
Charter to Shreds

Treasary Balance
Washington, Nov. 8—iJPi— T̂he 

»oaition. of the Treasury Nov. 6: 
Receipts, $62,841,928.60: > ex- 

»enditures, $94,071,585.84; bal- 
tnee, $0,120,986,222.28..

Jerusalem, Nov. 8—(P)—A SO' 
yard section of railway track near 
Ramie was ripped up ehortly be
fore dawn this morning by 
explosion of s time bomb.

hlilitsry suthoritles said the ex
plosion occurred shortly before the 
scheduled passage of a train and 
apeculateu that the bomb had been 
timed to demolish it. *rhe Palestine 
raUwaya changed their schedules 
only yesterday, however, eliminat
ing all night trains'becauee of five 
attacks on trains by explosives in 
10 days.

Stop BUalag Boads 
Irgun Zval LeumL Jewish un

derground organisation; in a  mani
festo put out last night in Tel 
A\1v said it had 'stopped mining

West Brenta-ood, N. Y„ Nov. 8 
—UFi—State and county police, 
augmented by details of soldiers, 

the T threw a cordon 'around all road 
approaches to New York city to
day ss they combed Nssmu snd

(Conttaned en Page Tan)

A t l a n t a .  Nov. 8—(A*;— The 
Columbians, Inc., under ofllclsl 
scrutiny' here *because of its sntl- 

iney combed Nassau end ■ jj ^  antl-Jcwlsh activities,
Suffolk counties for four escaped * .  ̂ ,
prt.ioneis from the Army s Mason
General hospital, deacrilwd as 
“dangerous and armed with clubs.”

The men, wearing the red hos
pital pajamas marking dangerous 
prisoners, fled last night after 
overpowering a wardman and tak
ing his keys.

A gasollns station proprietor In 
Bayuiore, Long lalan«i, reported to 
poUca that four men, garbed in 
the distinguishing red flannels, 
drove into hia station early to-

!-
(Continued On Paga Ten I

i

now ”is dead but the Columbians 
as a party are stilt alive,” its presi
dent, Emory C. Burke, asserted 
last night after dramatically 
tearing the organization’s written 
chartet to shreds,

“We are. a political party.” The 
Atlanta Constitution quoted Burke 
in a story on the order’s mseting. 
“We can walk down the streets, 
do what we please, and within two 
years \Ve will be electing the offl- 
cisls of Atlsnta snd Fulton coun
ty.”

The paper said Burke threw the 
tattered bits of the torn charter 
to the floor and stamped and that 
James Childers, 17. recently bound 
o\'er to state courts on charges of 
inciting a riot in the alleged black
jacking of a Negro, swept them 
together and placed them in an 
envelope.

The envelope, already stamped 
and addreesed, was mailed to Dan 
Duke, assistant state’s attorney 
general, who recently filed a  suit to make the order show cause why 

.its charter should not be revoked. 
Hearing on the action has not been 
held. ■ •

The meeting, described ss order
ly, wse attended by several news” 
men and citv oolicemcn.

Honolulu, Nov. S.~(A’) The j 
Navy high command Is studying 
Its entire Paclflc defense program, 
Including Guam, with a view to 
revising plans for iKist-wsr con
struction along, "resilstlc and eco
nomical lines,” Admiral John H. 
Towdra, comihander of the Paclflc 
fleet, declared today.

The admiral discussed the new, 
doliar-saving plan in an exclusive 
Interview.

Towers Is one of a group of Na
val officers who believes that the 
Navy as well as the Federal gov
ernment Is facing an inevitable 
period of retrenchment In expen
ditures and that the time has 
come to plan for the future along 
these lines.

Immediate Goal In Paclflc
Bulidlm; Guam Into a strong. 

Naval outpost guarding the Unlt- 
e«l States from sttnek from the 
west is the immediate goal of Uiu 
Paclflc command.

But Towers said the program he 
favored would co.st only a fraction 
of the $1,000,000,000 which some 
sources have estimated would be 
spent In the next five years to 
build Guam into "another Pearl 
Harbor.”

“We are restudying the whole 
situation.’’ he said, "to the epd

((’ontlnned on Page Ten)

Officials Told. 
To Stay Mum

‘Leak’ on Talk by Har
riman at National 
War College Rebuked
Wsshington, Nov. S—i/T) — The 

“leak” of an off-the-record talk on 
Russia by Secretary of (Tommerce 
W, Averell Harriman has resulted 
in vigorous official efforts to caulk 
the aeama cf the now National 
War college.

The too Army, Navy and Stale 
department officials who are 
studying top. level military and 
diplomatic policies there have been 
reminded sharply they must keep 
strictly mum on everything they 
are told during their nine-month 
course. ...

The aame itlpulatlon has bssn 
Imposed en the few vUltors who 
are admitted on rare invitations.

Officials who disclosed the new

(CoottBoed oa Paga te a )

: \

I (CoBtlaned oa Page tea )

F la s h e s !
(IsHa BoDsHas of Um (F) Wire)

Pollcjr Spooeh Poatpoaod 
Lake Sucreae, N. Y„ Nov. 8—<P) 

—Tho Soviet ualoa today poatpoa- 
ed ita keealy aattclpatod pwey 
speech la the 51-member Ualtod 
Natloas Trusteeship committee 
whore the United States already 
has offered U.N. JurladIctloB, with 
a  “strategic area” reservation, 
over Japanese-maadated Islands la 
the Paclflc. Prof. Boris Stelm al
ternate Russian delegate, flrsTVx- 
plaJned to the coRunlttee that 
postponement . to Olonday was 
necessary beoMiso Ambassador 
Nikolai Novikov was delayed la 
Washington. Hiea Novikov arriv
ed during the meetint but did not 
take the floor aad the Russians of
fered BO further explanation.• • •
Postmaster Suicide 

Ashford. Nov. Robert
M. Balrh, 56, postmaster and pro
prietor of a general store In tVar-- 
renvllle. a suburb, was found dead 
with a gunshot wound In Ms head 
In tho kitchen of bis mother's 
homo here todsy. .Medical Exami
ner Dr. Wendell L. ° Lucknum of 
Stafford Springs said that Batch 
had ronirtiitted suicide. Dr. Luck- 
man said that Balcb had shot him
self with a 12 gauge shotgun 
wbilf alone In the house. Buleb 
leaves his mother snd his widow. 
The medical examiner said no mo
tive had been'discovered for the 
suicide.
Denied I'se of 8buri-\tave.

New York, Nov. 8—<A’)—.\iiicrl- 
t-an brosdca:;trrs in fllosco'.) have 
been denied use of shurt-wava 
channels by the Uiissian gocern- 
meat, thus effectively barring them 
from the air. officlala of AiMrican 
radio networks said today. Pend
ing a  clarlflcaUon of the Soviet 
ualoa, however, all four AuMricaa 
networks. NBC. CBS. ABC, and 
.Mutual, said they pbuined to keep 
their correspondents In the Rue- 
slan capital. » a D
ColllBs Surrenders Today 

New Y’ork, Nov. S—<A*>—Jamea 
Collins, ohjek of an International 
hunt for questioning In the allegad 
$!IOO.OOO 3lerganthaler Llnot^pa 
Co., embezzlement, surrendered 
day to District Attorney Miles P. 
5feDonaM In a  reotauraat tw« 
Moefca from the dtatriet attem eya 
offlee, McDonald annouaced. Col
lins returned to yicDonald’s offlea 
where he was Immediately cloMted 
with the areaecutora.
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Votes 
On Requests

'Grants 4 Zoning Rule 
, Oianges, Denies One, 

Tables Another
Th« Zoning Bonnl of Appeals 

grantaa four of the si* requests 
for ctMUigew in the soning reguls- 
Uonn tabled one and denied sn>

; other, and voted to grant a cer- 
tlScate of permission for the use 
of a lot on Main street for the 
sale o f uaed car*.

Martin B. Alvord. the new chair- 
■ man of the Board presided last 
t night for the Brat time, and ao well 
I did he handle the meeting that 
' all hearing* were disposed of in 
i forty minute*. ^

The oolv objection heard by the 
. Board last night was to the ap

plication oi Harold P. Case, who 
asked lO be allowed to erect and 

, keep a pigeon loft at the rear of 
hta home at 65 Poxcroft Drive in 

' an A none.
^a la lB  Opposition 

Albert Sheffield, chairman of the 
Improvement Oommlttee of the 
Pine Acres Civic Aaaoclation. read 
a letter from the secrcUry of the 

I aaaociatlon. Mrs. Eldmund Brown.
in which she sUted that a meeting 

! of the Aaaociatlon held on Wednes- ^

Case would not fael bad If he waa 
not allowed to kaep hta pigeona 
as they considered him a good 
citisen. la  speaking for himself 
Mr. Casa said that he did not 
think that pigeona would cause 
the trouble that was expected. In 
the executive seaaion the Board 
denied the request.

The application o f the Arthur 
Drug Stores. Incorporated, for per
mission to nuive its drug business 
and liquor license from the present 
location in the Ritbinow Building 
to a building now under <x>nstruc- 
tlon at the comer of Main and St. 
James streets was not ui poseit 
The new store when completed will 
have a 50 foot frontage and be 100 
feet In depth for a> total of 6000 
square feet of which a small por
tion will be devoted to tnc liquor 
supply. The reswn In asking now, 
was so that they might oe assured 
of keeping their license bi’fore 
committing themselves to a long 
term lease. The lease on their 
present store does not expire until 
19.61. The request wss granted 
unsnimoiisly by the Bosrd.

Max Rubacha was gtven per
mission to apply for s beer license 
in conjunction with a grocery store 
St 100 North street.

Other Aellons Takea
John Hewitt was granted per

mission for two years to keep 
homing pigeons and erect a coop 
at 98 Lynass atreet In a rMidence 
B sone, and Oeorg* L. Green waa 
granted a pei-nilt for three veara 

building at 478* dav evening had voted disapproval 
of the request, and also stated that "T *  w,elding «hop.
Mr. Sheffield was authorized to John F. Howard was ^ r | r d  a 
apeak for the Aaaociatlon in op-1 prnnit to build an xd^tion to h * 
J^tinn station at 134 Oakland

with the unde*standing that he

s3 ro ,.ih ..«»r 5 . . .  m.p«y
wiiich he had started but bad never 
finished to the satisfaction of the 
Board.

The application of Victor Du-

bppoaltion, they stated at the out 
set. They had no objection to 

Jd”  but thought that he was 
... toying to raise pigeona 

the area becausa of the small

•‘HaroW 
wrong in
tn t h e -----

of the lota. Hiey also point
ed out how all had agreed not to

Baldo to turn a two-car garage Into
„  vMv —• —™  ________  - living quarters at the rear of 69
n l^ ^ 'ick en s 'tn  toi^wrtopm ent Irving street waa tabled to give 

• aom* ynnra ago, and fe lt that. Mr. DiiBaldo an opportunity to 
' pigeons might cause more trouble I present the necessary aketches 
I tiian chicken*. showing the location of the biilld-
} They felt, they said, that Mr. l^ . _______________________________

"V V
M EM O  tOR 

TO D AY
FOR WET DAYS, LIKE TODAY, 
THERE’S NOTHING BETl'ER 
THAN ONE OF OUR NEW

HOODED
RAINCOATS

Plaid or Colors In Waterproof Zclan 
. . . Fashioned to the minute by 
Aquatogs. Sizes 10 to 20.

$25.00

RANGE 
and FUEL on.
OPEN 24 HOURS 1)1 Al .'il.^6

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On (he l.evel At Center and Rmad"

Manchester Veterans' 
Service Center 
as tenter Htreet 

(Neat to Munlclp*l Biiildlag) 
Tetepbnm SStt and 6141

Director—NaUiat; B. Gatch-
*11.

AaaiaUnt IMrector — Walter 
Ford.

Bacretary—ElisabcUi Waah- 
klewlch

Counaelllng; 10 to 12 noon; 1 
to 4 p.m.; 9 to 12 on Satur
day.

Veterans' . Administration 
(Aontact Rcprescnlatives — 
'Thomas J. Sweeney, Jr., dally. 
8:30-6:00 p.m.; Saturday,
8;.'tU-I2; Howard Plank, Tuea- 
day-Frlday, 8:30-5:00 p.m.;
Haturdaya, 8:30-12.

Rehabititation and 'Training 
Offlcei — John Fox, available 
by appointment only.

Secretary--Ruth Gow,

School Band  
Uniforms Here

Army Told Exnaml'w
» ■ I K<

RcMcli Youth Work
(roBitnned From Page One)

aistance that they desire to accept 
voluntarily. 'This asaistance Ju in
tended to be supplied by Army as
sistance to the (kirman youth ac
tivities program."

Mllbiirn’a directive further states 
that "thi* program must be whole-

I Will Rp Worn Piihlirly 
I First Time in the Ar- 
! mistire Day Parade
! The long awaited band uniforms 
i for the Manchester High ach»>ol 
j  have arrived and the hand will I make its first appearance in them 
■ in the Armistice Day parade. 'The 
j tong delay in securing them has 
I been due to the Inability to And a 
mHnufartiirer with available ma- 

< terlal of good quality. Fven now 
. the uniforms will lack white loop* 
under the coat buttons, and uni
forms for the drum major and 

I majorettes will not be available 
I until a later date.

The purchase of these uniforms 
as mads posaible through the 

generosity o f several citizens And 
public spIritfKl organizations in 
Msnch'tslrr, particularly the Kx- 
change luid Army and Navy Clubs. 
'The drive to secure the funds was 
initlsted by the band members 
themselves under the direction of 
W'illlain J. Vaders, band director. 
By the close of scho<il in June, 1945, 
the band members and choral 
groups had raised |8.'12.0H, most of 
which was the pro<eeds of two 
concerts.

In the fall and winter ol 191.6-
heartedly accepted as an « c 'ip a - , materially
rtdhal mlaalon" and onlers that ad- ( 
equate personnel be appropriated 
for It. including at least one offi
cer and an assistant from each reg
iment or hatUlInn. It also InvUes 
tJ. S. civilian personnel and mem
bers of American famillea here to 
asatat In the program "whenever it 
aeema feasible and appropriate."

Certain games such aa fencing
and boxing are prohibited by u | |i:xchange (Tlub ...........
four-power agreement, but Mil-1 Army and Navy Club ... 
bum's directive encourage* com- j loiils Cloak Company ...  
petitive sports between American i Intcrcinsa K«iotbail Game . 
troops and German youth* at 1 silver Lane Bua Company 
which German adiilU may be spec-, T.W.U. Lo<-al No. C.l.O. 
lators. ’ tH‘1 H.M.H.S. Alumni-Fund

Vocational training classea for lingers I'aiJcr Mill .........
German youth are alao to toe ex- .Moriarty HniUiers 
panded and German youth* are to 
be supplied American reading mat
ter and educational films.

Plan Vitnial Aids 
To  C^rry Message

aeiiaa of cartoons In S in  Mrlp 
form have caught rtmarkably wail 
the author's Sellctoua humor, ua- 
barbed oaUre.^snd good, aouad 
common aonoe on how to Hve to
gether and like it—in the family

The Sunday evening service of *" **'• 
worohJp at the South Methodlat i B*v. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., minis- 
churrh at 7:30 o'clock will use ter of the church, will present 
vtoual aids to carry the Chrtatntaa these visual aids in the oerrtca of

worship. All persona are cordially 
welcome.

message of home and world mis- 
siona Two aids wlK be ahown.
"We've a Story to Tell." a sound | ------------------------ -
motion picture of. the work of the i A t no time during World War 
Methodist church and her aervice j n  were the United Nations short 
o f worship, and "Is Vour Home' ©f one of the moat imporUnt atr*'
Fun?”  a sound ftim strip produced 
by RveiVtt ^  Parkei and Alexan
der L. Ferguson. This latter la 
baaed on James Ellenwood's story 
of the two Brown families.

The recordeil monologues and

gatic minerals — 
diamond.

the industrial

(lllihlreirK Week 
Al Wiiiloii Library
The Whlton Memorial Library 

on North Main street will observe 
Children's B<H»k Woi k. by keeping 
"open house" Tuemlay and Wed
nesday, November i'J and 13, eaeli 
day from two o'cloch in the afti’r- 
nolm to 6:30, and In the evenings 
from seven to nine o'eloek.

by donations from individuals, or
ganizations and particularly the 
gfKal work of tile Rxrhange and 
Army and Navy rinbs.

Tialay letters announcing the 
arrival of the uniforms and ex
pressing the spprei'istlon of the 
school were mailed to eaeh donor.

Following is a list of contrib
utors;

*700.00 
2.'d).<M» 
200.00 
181.43 
100.00 
100.00 
90..60 

.. . .60.00 i

. . . 60.00 j
Manrhe.ster Dairy Ice

CiTHin Co.............*......... 60.00 I
Klwania Club .................  .60.00'
Alumni Baaketball Game

Collection ................. . 10.80
West Hide Her Bowling !

League ....................... 19.16
Joe Benson ....................... 15.00
Manchester High School

Faculty .......................  32.06
Murphv Bowling Alieva .. 30.00
O. a e f  Club ...................  23.00

NOW PLAYING
MGITs MERRY 

lECHNtCOlOR musical

tfk&oic/cr
WALTER PIDGEON 

JOSE ITURBt
McDOWALL

MMf
POWELL 

ILONA MASSEY 
XAVIER CUGAT

SMS osewms

SUN. - MON. • TUBS.

ctwnjtv.mM

PI.rS : "DANOF.R WOMAN"

Naw Fan aaS Winter Pragraa

I io im c  ■ AND 44 

Aaaca te Mm  

New Enicland Hotel 
Bolton

TEL. .m i or .1815

4

I
Saturday Night 

Ellsworth Mitten
Hla Tramprt and HI* Orcbcatra 

With
NANUV LCB

ALSO GALA F U )O a  SHOW!

EXCEI.l.KNT 
FOOD AND DRINKS

CATERING rO 
BANqilEI'S AND 

WEDDING PARTIES

Tall Cedars ...................
Manehester Dry Cleaners
A Friend ...........................
Orford Hose <>i. No. 3

S.M.F.D...........................
' Emanuel BrotherhiHMl . . . .
! Hose and I^adder Co. No.

DANCE
?Cl Genlilf’s. Orchestra 

Every Wed. and Fri. Nights 
K. of Rallrnom. Hartford 

Adm. 73c, Tax Included.

' EASTWOOD •
MAIN 8T.—CAtpy HARTFORD

TODAY ’r a a V  .SATURDAY 
“ ■nLI. THE END OF TIM E* 

Dorothy .MtiOuIre - Guy .Madiaon 
ALSO!

"BAMBOO BLONDE" 
Feature Todayi 2;05-6dM-9:S5

EXTRA ADDED: 
PRO-FOOTBALL . . . 

WASHINGTON vo. YANKS

1
•S.M.F.D...........................

Manchester Imi>rovement
Association .................

Chamlnade C lu b ................
Russell Potterton ............
Dairymen's SoftbaH League
R. E. I’urlnton ................
Mrs. Emma Johnson . . . .  
Dr. A.-E. Dtskaii . . . . . . . .

Parents are r.speelally invited to , 
accompany their children, to see j 
the attractive new IxM.ka for nil j 
age gniups. The slogan of B.iok ;
Week this year Is "Books sre 
Bridges." "■ j

■A special featuie will be the i 
display of posters, i i pit senlmg !
popular ho<iks. painted under the l a,.hi»l,p| Brothers 
direction of MIsi Hazel Lutz hy | 
her art classes in the sixth grade | Eugene Davis 
of Hollister. Robertson snd Buck- 
land 8Ch<H>IS.

Mrs. Harold Burr of Lydull 
street will tell stories to the i hll- 
dren in grades three to six, Tues
day afternoon at 3:.30.

O. P. A. IS OFF
BUT OUR PRICES REMAIN THE SAME

A Complete Line of Imported and DomeHtle 
WINES — CORDIALS 

And Your Favorite Bottle of Liquor

FRED'S PACKAGE STORE
^rner Spruce and Biasell Streets

EARLY
TO IM.AN

EARLY
TO SHOP

YOU’RE
SURE
TO (,ET

THE PICK
OF THE C ROP

IM> VOl’Il 
(lllt l.S T M A .S  
SlIOlMMNt; 

NOW 
A T

Army and Navy Club'Auxil
iary ..............................

Albert Dewey ...................
Frank .1. Miin.slleld .Varine

Corps Auxlliiiry ............
Kdson M. Bailey ..............
Anthony George ............
Jam^M Nichols ................
Roy Anderson ................

26.00
20.00
16.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00 
10.00 , 
10.00;
7.00
6.00 
6.00 
6.00 
6.00 
6.00 
6.00

X
.6.00
5.00

6.00 
6.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00

ifICLC NOW PLAYING !
WANCHIXTIH

Tiro Creat Screen Triumphs Return
ALAN LADD AND VICTOR MATURE
THEY FOUr.H AND DARED TO DIE . . . IN

ntm* Carjk

a
....

'‘ 841 Moi«i jj^ u T  

MonjcLtstk/t.CTvtw

B E N S O N 'S
FEATURE VALU ES

^LIVIN G  ROOM SUITES
You Are Cxirdially Invited to Look Them Over. Budget 

Terms! Compare the Quality— Coiiipure the Prices!

We are Located at 71.3 Main St., Ni*\t t<» the A. '& P.

First Sytitlu'lif 
Penicillin Made

I ____ .
( l  untlDued from i'age Uue)

isolating Penieillin G, one of the I 
i lour major known tyiwd* of |a:ni- I 
' eillln grown by the mold. This 
I .syiilliellc Penicillin G la just us 
I potent as and exactly like the nal- 
I ural f ’vulcilliii U.
! The diiicreiiL'ca In the typos of 
j penicillin grown by molds lie in 
I changes made in one part of the 
! penicillin molecule. But more 
{hanges can be made in dilfcienl I parts ol the molecule through tile 

i aynllietie proci's.s, Ui . du Vigneuud 
I explained.

Thia "opens the way to the »yn- 
j Uieais of a aeries ot enlliely new 
' und different peiilciUlns w hich 
j might t^ uselul against dlaeusea 
not affected by pieseiu kinds ot 

' ptMueilhiiH,'' he auul.
' Home of tin- dlHcaaea uguinat 
which present types ol pomcillUi 

I are not efteclivc ure muluria, tlic 
common cold, iiiflucn/.u, luberculo- 
sis anil mtunlile purulysis.

I Old) Siiuill .\inouiilN Produced 
I Only small umuunta ot synthetic j 
' penicillin have iH>en produced mi 
nil, and much wolk remains to be 
done bctoi e the aynUielic process 

I could compete witli the moKl- 
j growth methods ol making the 
1 drug. F.xacUy how the chemicals 
1 lit together ui thq aynUietic pro- 
' cesa to make penicillin is not yet 
clearly undorsiood. but once this 
mystery ia solved still greater ad
vances are exi>ectcd in penicillin 

: chemistry.
The starting cheiuiculs m the 

' I process ure a ccitaui oXuzoloiie aiid 
! a specific ty|ie of penicillanuno re
lated to one of the ammo acids, the 
Imllduig Idocks of protein.

Italian-Aiiu'riuaiiH 
To Tonight

Manchc.stcr'i It.'ilian Ameruuius 
are urged to alteiul an important 
meeting to be held this evening 
at 8 o’clock at tiie Italian-Anp'r'i- 
. an Club on Eldriilge street. Ttio 
piirpixsc ot tile meeting is to form 
a basketball team to represent the 
club on the coiiits this season.

James Tilvigno, the tompolury 
chairman of the veterans commit
tee, is liopetui of a large turnout 

1 of W W II vets in expectation of 
j forming a good tc:«ni to represent 
I the Italian-Amerioans in Msiiches- 

ter. Members. of, tin- club aiu} 
i friends are cordially invited to at- 1

PM  Hj AX I6IMOKTAL TAI.E OF MAONU1UENT rOURAGEt

Brian Aherne 
Victor McLaglen

"CAPTAIN
F U R Y '^

Andy DIubac and His Orchestra

W ilU e 's  O rU I
416 C ENTER ST. TEL. .1681

SATURDAY NIGHT
BEI.inonS H.VSIIH'RCERS .\ND FRENCH FRIES

DANCING
No Minimum! No Cover Charge!

STK.VKS CHOPS CHICKEN SE.CfOOD 
Featuring Home Cooking

b e e r  w in e s  liq u o r s

H E R I , \ i

PrauenU

MULLIGAN \
W ELL-KNOWN COMEDY XOVBLTVt \

A
T O N I G H T !  SHOWS AT 10 AND 11 P. M.

No Cover! 
611 MAIN STREET

No Minimum!
PHONE .1802

OPEN ALL YEAR. ..FOR A GOOD TIME COME TO

. . . .  THE HAY LOFT . . . .
COVENTRY LAKE — (Routt No. 11)

DINING AND DANCING
Imported and Domestic Wines and Liquors 

Never a Cover or Minimum Charge
ORCHESTRA EVERY FRIDAY AND SAT. NIGHT! 
(For Reaervationa: Telephone WilHmantic 22.1.1-W2)

irS  NEW! DIFFERENT!

CLUB
CHIANTI'

ctM f ^M T^inatM ttintT,
with

NO COVER OR MINIMUM CHARGE!!
— — — —— —  Featarlag ■■ ‘v

D AN N Y DANIELS
AND HIH ENCHANTING ORCHESTRA

DMITRI
HIS VIOLIN

COUNT
HIS DRUMS

MAXINE
SONGSTRESS

DANCING EVERY THURS., FRI., SAT. 
“Request Numbers Gladly Played’*

ITALIAN-
AMERICAN
CUISINE
14 DEPOT SQUABE

WINES
LIQUORS

BEERS
PHONE 6195

t

DINING o DANCING

CEDAR ROOM
BUCK'S

Corner Restaarant

BILL NORTON
Featured VoenWsi 

, AI.SI»
TK* FiHir HariMi* 
Wltk musk- atylee 
lor yonr danrlng 
'tleaaure. Yonr te- 
vorltr lanes bv re- 
loesi.
Flasi a great Floor 
hIniw rverv Salar-

______________________________________ lay night!
CArC.RING FOR ALL OCCASIONS -  BANOUETS 

OUR S P E IIA L T Y ! FOR RESERVATIONS 
CALL GLASTONBURY 633

J

E  LATE STAGE SHOWS S A T .  U  S U M .  at

CTAT
^ iP t l  A R T F O H D

TO D AY
SAT. AND SUN.

COMIN* SOON' L t N f i  H O K N t  . iNeiasoM t"

6lodrm and OM-Fashliin
n \ i \ c i ! \ ( ;

r.VF.KV SATI'K IIAV  n ig i it i

City View Oanee Hall
Keeney Street; 

Flanigan's Orchrelra 
Henry Spinks. I'rnmptrt

Club
Cliinnci-

Bt SI.NLHS .MEN'S 
LUNCHEONS 

SERVED DAILY 
11:30 A. M. In 2:30 i>. .M;

_____  WHY NOT ___ ;
P1..\N YOUR WEDDING 
RECEI'TION. B A N Itl'E T . 

OR I'AKTV IN THE 
' UEAtTIFUJ.

ROSE RtHIM 
Ol The

CLUB CHIANTI
14 DEPOT SQUARE 

For Reurrvattnna Call 8195 
Rose D. PaveKrk, Mgr.

I t ^ l
30 jjM jiT .^ tILT 389y

“THE HOUSE OF —

ENTEPvTAINMENT”
Pre.Hents

FO R  YO L 'U  D A iN C lN G  P L E A S U R K

BEATON
CASE

AND m s ORCHESTRA

JOAN
JOYCE

OUR FEATURKD VOCALIST

“A W-O-N-D-E-R-F-U-L SHOW 
(NO COVER CHARGE) (NO MINIMUM CHARGE)

ENJOY A DELICIOUS DINNER 
WHILE W’ATCHING THE SHO\V! 

WINES
LIQUORS

BEERS

tV

"Socfic^ 1 COLUMN
----------------------------------------- -—’

Flying'
'eats

. New York, Nov. 8 m  - L edy. If
pou wont to tbo matrimonial maiy

t*t and f* * r  you brouglit bock a 
ieco of talking nomburger tnoteod 
Of a don't be-too hard on tbe 

poor greoaebolL _̂_^
* Y o u  may foel with aome Jnot^ — ------
that jron mode a bod bargain by Hindu than?
American etendorda. Tet conoidw t oimultaneoualy aoy

, tbe maacullne lumber that | to meat and egga. To:
ur itatart around tho world havo 
put up with—and. Lady, be

0

begin with and often 
) back of a alow roce-

ly  wlfa, who lovo* to read— 
etlmoa rewrite—over my 
ha* Juot oald, "Hmmpp- 

I conaolatlon that la!"). 
T o w  tbylng hubby may lack *  

HidlyWp^Nproai*. kick the dog 
occasldhallyXand lUe only a one- 
Une Income t ^  return, but chance* 
or* he la itUl A more useful piece 
of furniture to have around than 
the celebrated 'tpvera of other
lywHa -

Let's see what Kmna has to 
put up with abroad: \

Cotuplala About Huaboada 
British wlvoa complain their hus

bands or* oluggish, Inattentove and 
center their aocUl Me aroUnd the 
dart board tn their favorite saloon.

•"E  jon't live at 'ome—
In 'to pub," they wail

And the good man's “ take 
pay—oa John It. Lewla coUa 
te smoU to
ends up on th e ---------------------
horse Instead of In the cupboard.

The Frenchman te buoyant os a 
bubble, loves hte children, but te 
harder to get houaehold money 
from than a pay telephone. He 
often has a wondering eye, too, 
and if he catches a few extra francs 
he spends them on another dame 
— the W ot’ vorth Casanova

German fraus are ahort-clrcult- 
Ing their ex-supermen by the thoh 
sands via the divorce courts. Fritz 
mods a good soldier, but now he 
Wonts to loaf and brood and live  ̂
o ff what Moms con cadge by work-- 
ing for the Americana. Nix mitt. 
Fritz!

l i f e  te never dull tn Italy for wo
men. Not unleu you’d find It dull 
to do oU the housework and half 
th « fsrmwork. One Improvement: 
There Isn’t any more overtime try
ing to collect a Mussolini bambins 
bonus.

gheika Not So Romantic 
Let’s see Africa Is any more 

o f a married woman’s paradlte. 
Well, right o ff you can discount 

, the otaelks you've heard so much 
about. They aren't ao romantic on 
their home sands. They shut you 
up in a big white gown. You feel 
like a bedplUow and look like a 
walking fog. You have to peer out 
at Me through peepholes In the 
fabric. The peepholes don’t even 
have window Wipers.

Would you rather marry into the 
I exclusive tribal oet In central Af' 
rica? No water bills, true, no 
clothes problem, no trouble keep- 

* Ing up with the Jontees. But could 
you ^ ve  your heart to the kind of 
man who comes back fragging a
dead lion when you simply asked\

nlng «U w ?
SuppoM you'd ytetded to a Moo- 

tern In Indio. You couldn’t  enter 
your canvas chateau with Uquor on 
your breath after on afternoon out 
with Uw glrio. Mohammed sold 
“No" to - oocktollo bofora the 
WCTU even ondorood water. Pre- 

- Okay,
________________ _ ^  good

bye to meat and egga. You may 
have loved beefsteak — now you 
would have to worship the whale 
live cow. Because lo, your poor In 
dion. te strictly from vagetorisn. 

Might r eddle Duughter 
You wouldn't like It any better 

In Japan. I f  the crops faU, hubby 
might peddle your daughter to a 
geisha iMUse to keep tbe rice bowl 
full. Anyway Japanese men bias 
when they telk end sound like a 
poddlebost when they assault the 
soup course.

Married Me in China has Its 
rough epote, toa You beeonM sieve 
to your mother-in-law, and unless 
you rate as the number One wife 
you might oa well be playing ebort- 
atop for the Athletics. And, of 
course, you knew Chinese gentle
men pick their teeth in public?

Well, that’s the ftehl, lady. That 
hamstrung, hen-bsdgered Ameri
can dream boy you're saddled with 

ly leave a lot to the imagination, 
' he’s one Romeo that lays it on 

line on payday. And If you 
new thrill he'll stay home 

and b ^ d  the kid while you waits 
out tor^e mories and kick up your 
pulsebeat over a flicker g lg ^ .

(What's that, dear? Yes, UU be 
with you Ut a minute to help with 
the dishes. ) \

Fulton *Weli‘ Satisfied' 
With Perforhi«nce of 
flis ^Amphibiarh' ^
Danbury, Nov. 8.—(JA—After he 

had given It both sir , and rood 
teats yeaterday, R o 6 ^  Bdtean 
Fulton, Jr., ookl be wal "wsU sat- 
tefled** with the psrfbnnanos of 
hte “oirptalblan." a -^mblnatloa 
automobile and olrpiteie.

Fulton toon off and tended the 
croft several Umee at Oonburv 
airport before stripplng.lt of Its 
wings, fuselage, toll and propeller 
and driving It along a nearby 
highway as on automobile. He 
said Its top flying speed was ISO 
mtlee on hour.

Like Oeavertikle Oe«pe 
Although tn marked coatrost to 

conventional automobUea on the 
highway, the “airpUhlan" looked 
somewhat like a converUble coupe.

The conventon from airplane to 
automobile occupied about elx 
minutes tn yesterdays testa, the 
shift o f power from propeller to 
driveehoft being accompttehed by 
means o f on undiaclbeed device.

Fulton said Ctontinentol, Inc., of 
which hs te president, has orders 
for 10 "airphlMans.”  Hs did nut 
disclose the price.

Elected Heepital Olieetor

Middletown, Nov. 8.—(F )—Hen
ry H. Lyman of Middlefleld who 
served both In tbe SMate and the.] 
House of the state L eg l^ tu re  and] 
1s vice president and treasurer .of 
the Lyinsn Gun Sight Oorp., lost 
night waa elected a director of I 
Middlesex hospital here.

\  BEFORE YOU BUY

STORM WINDOWS
INVES^GATE THE ALL-BlETAL

RUSCO COMBINATION 
SCREENS AND  STORM SASH

AMAZInV  BUT TRUE—
NOTHING TO CHANGE! \ NOTHING TO STORE!

PAYS FOR ITSELF )N FUEL SAVINGS!
s steel Soak— with Adjnstebls Cttenre Frames Providing Par- 

maaently Snng Windows.
s VentUsMon— Perfect Ventltetlon Skpuner or Winter Without 

Letting In Snow Or Rain. Eliminates annoying, drafts and 
strtet Bolaes. Keeps rooms free tmm\MtsMe dlrL

e Quickly and Expertly Instniled On OtTOr New Houses Wltb- 
ont Alterations To Yonr Present WIndoWs. A Permanent Im
provement To the Appenrmnee o f Yonr H d i^
NO DOWN PAYM ENT — 38 MONTHS BUOGin^PLAN 

IF  DESIRED! '  “
PHONE NOW FOR FREE DEMONI

M. A. CLOUGH MANCHB^^
OR SEND POSTAL TO

THE BART1.ETT-BRAIN
Hartford 8, Connectient 

A Prodoct of The F. C. Russell Co

A --1

\
BaouHful pastfl ceUrtI Many tiztti Lew prlcodl

\  ■ ■ ~ 
Dress up your hem« for Hi* hoKdaysl Buy new ; ; ;  for giftsi

\

IHKX, nUPFY SHAGS 
FOK UVMG ROOM. 
BBMOOMS. BATHI

t r ' . s s 't e s  5 . 9 S
Huodrsdl of flgfl/ lo4pM yone 
■lak* rtina tiiogt Mtrq lolt, hn> 
MTlowJooUnel Heavy duct bocL 
bie • • • Aoy Ua llatl

M ”  X S 8 " ^ .............S.*S
S6”  X 60" site............. V-M
4’ z 8 ’ stee.................HAS

DURAEIR, REVERSIBUL 
OVAL BRAIDED l ! l^

* " ' - - • ' • ^ 3 . 9 4
SdsMco MKraya bedroom ... 
Wool lor room viMi Mosla Iwr- 
nitiin|d Srroris coNeo yenn 
breldad ous. hssiqf com

NUBBY TEXTURB). LONG-
wearing conoN
CH&4ILLE RUGS

S 3 H *s4 f*d » 2 ^ 9
n*8y eewoo dmOsUfOsg revise 
yoTM wevM Is dirsi Mol woovat 
Tha color* revsns . .r. *m bedi 
UdMl frlsewl mik. WodiaWS. 
Otoie* of Muu, ro^ srssm rots 
efUsefcasd wMsI

824-828 MAIN STREET • 
MANCHESTER

‘ * V 'v '-

Our New
Neckwea

PruTidee a Riot of Color in (ho 
Profesioe of Now PsUenw 
end Colorings.

Cheney Ties 
$1.50 to $3.50

Arrow Ties

$1.00 — $1.50
$2.00 

RIGHT FOR 
GETTING DOWN 
TO BUSINESS

1 B 0  y  ^

L  S trato lin er L

¥ ¥
^  See how the trim, youthful
^  line* o f the lightweight ^  
F  Stratoliner con give a lift

to your ^ -u p . It's right W  
^  for traveling to—or on— ^  
^  businesi. L o ^  good with ^  
F  gabardines and wonteds. p

y  t
r  *7.50 t
E *10.50 i
f  -  *12.50 r

\\

Siveaters
Bn B

Coat Swisaters
Stem S8

J5 .2 5  w

Men's \ -
Sli|>>On Sweaters \

SlMS S8 to 48

$ 5 .5 0  to 

$ 9 .0 0

Men's Fancy Check 
Sleevetoas ConU

SWEATERS

$4.00|
Beys* S-Tone Cant

SWEATERS

$4 .50
BogV Fancy SUpsn

SWEATERS

$3 .00

IP IT 'S

Hardware.,.
%

YOU'LL PIND IT AT WARDSI

ttm  n itn
MHM Km* • ■ • advitaM* 
•Hp |oM lor M*y rM

MANOV naCnON TATt 
for «M In *1 *l*clrlcal 
sad r*s«lr wed. #4 ro* • -

I3<
ruomsomt w tu
OlvM nor* and boHar ll*M 
Iboa otdinory 40-wq« bnibl

HANOYiocK-oiP rum
Ohra* yeti ■ ens-ton srlrl 
■awf opan M IK Inch.

1 .9 5

aumunum unia *qx
Mt-proof mM aianlnam. 
b novar naadi pebtilngl

2 . 4 9

AtOtM TRAP 
■odiarad «rtlb adeid TMl 
•top IMi 'an oR faad

ite lO c

We Have a Very Good 
Assortment o f 
Men^s Hose!

RAYON HOSE 50c-70c pr. 

COLLEGE STRIPES
Cotton and Wool

55c —  67c —  85c pr.

PURE WOOL ANKLETS
Argyle Pattern in White, Blue and Tan

$1.37 pr.

WOOL and NYLON HOSE
$1.75 pr.

HAND ORMNR
Hat odjuttabla tool rsUl
Vlltlflad erlndbig wkeat

5.75

824 828 MAIN STREET
'  - ' .........

MANCHESTER

G U I D E  TO
C L O T H I N G  S A T I S F A C T I O N

Inilaiui 300
ii

Ik* IsM i!i*«s sbsw. la s «ilt, tepesat e  Stef.

' cast, M*alM*i 6w fabric' tbsl ii lb* tsol tf Iks 

d((bbn, pfaM tb* ififls sr4 lsH«riii| nblth at* lb* 

kMNt sod b*4y *nb* sppanl. Tte nlH mtr ■ |*r.

MSI AlobtiM, nllb prid* sod islMiclIwi. W* sf* 

pissd )*\M  m  BSflw te lb* ssswi i t  "lotesy"

•sd‘'BsNlK.><Mi*te*d ci**l*n *1 Ms'i cMMni 
MnI bsi HteMMwd • B*v itesdard hr lb* °

s u i t  ANB lOPCOATS A l l  $SB...0VEI.

(OATS tlB...TIOPiCAL WOlSTEDS $42.SI.

The FshPie Is the goal sf the Bail

ALSO
KUPPENHEIMER CLIPPERCRAFT
WOR8TED.TEX MIDDISHADE

AND COURTLEY CLOTHES

Jk :W '1 :1 4 f  m  ' l l  k d l

c £ m u s e ''S 0 N .
IN C

•m

FOOTWEAR 

FOR THE 

FAMILY

Fresh,

New Rooms...

Gallon

... tic

THE MIRACLE WALL PINISH a**

Oscofols Is o day. ; .  the Kem-Tons woyl It'* 

so*y Itp d o : . .  limply mix with waterl It'* 

economical, too . •. lull one gallop doei ihs 

overogs room. One cool covert moat Intsriof 

•urfocM i . ; your wall* or* wothabl* in a weeVi 

Kern-Ten* drlsi in on* hour . ; .  enjoy freih, new 

roosi* Ih* »om* doyl 4-lneh Wall Brush. .1.95

824-828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Advertise in The Hemld— It Pays

i:- i

ii.'..-.
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S e l e c t m e n  F r a m e  C a l l  
I F o r  S p e c i a l  M e e t in g

H -j- fir/ l M  O n -  ' * * * ^  and then *rt •  25 year
o O  o n  w e c o m  « »  ' - ' r  mortiraKe from the government

[ f O K d  t o

•‘Action on Vet*’ Hon*- 
•ing Appropriation

Will Inspect
Meriden Unit

: A  apecial mectinc of the Board 
df Saloetmen held laat itiffht re> 
aulted in the framlnc ot a call for 
•  apecial to«m meeting to he held 
lb High echool hall. Friday eve
ning, November IS, at 8 o'clock 
fbr the eole purpose of giving fur- 
tlmr consideration to the plan to 
erect 100 emergency homes for 
War veterans in Manchester.

The call takes, care o f the re- 
guest of the residents of Prince
ton, Harvard and Hollister streets, 
who petitioned the Selectmen on 
November 8 for the special meet
ing. The Selsctmcn discussed the 
peUtlon, which requested rescind
ing the action taken at the annual 
town meeting ir October when the 
town appropriated |400,000 for 
temporary housing, and to sec If 
the town will make an appropria
tion for permanent housing. The 
Selectmen also Included in the 
esU their owr proposition that 
the sonlng regulations and build
ing code te  set aside for that tract 
chosen for the srectlon of the 
temporary housing making It pos
sible to go ahead with the original 
plan.

Under the law the Selectmen 
must, when a petition has bsen 
received requesting a apecial town 
meeting, call one, but they also 
have the right, and must in the 
town charter, make recommenda
tions. After an hour's dlscussloh 
the Board wert on record as being 
opposed to the recommendation 
that the action taken in the town 
meeting appropriating $400,000 be 
rescinded, and left open for dis- 
euasion the plan to erect per man 
ant housing.

Would Delay Project
The Selectmen are against the 

propoeition for permanent homes 
at this time, because of the time 
that It would take to erect them, 
which would not alleviate the 
present hoiuing shortage at all, 
smd because of the coat of such a 
program. It  would also, they felt, 
be unfair to the veterans as the 
cost o f rental of such bousea would 
be at least $60 a month, which was 
considered by the Board as too 
much.

Coot Aimoet A  MllUoa
Roughly figured to erect 100 

houses of permanent nature would 
cost about $1,000,000. There would 
be DO funds avallabls from the 
state for this project and the only 

town to

i

i t

He would then 
pay at the rate 

of $60 a month on the mortgage, 
which would Include his fire insur
ance and water bill, but not his 
electric light bill or his heating 
cost.

This would mean that he would 
be paying on his mortgage on a 
monthly basis a sufficient amount 
to pay $720 a year and over a term 
of 25 years he would have paid 
$17,500. At that time he would 
have a hnuae 25 years old pur
chased at the present inflated 
value. In addition to paying this 
monthly sum he would also have 
to pay an additional $3.50 a month 
for lights and of course could not 
have a telephone or run an auto
mobile without additional cost. To 
;;>rotect this mortgage he should 
lave $10,000 worth of life Insur
ance. Fortunately moat Q. 1. have 
the opportunity to continue their 
Government insurance which they 
can for an average of about $6.50 

month more.
Needs $4,000 a Veer 

To carry such an expense the 
average earnings of each G. I. 
would have to be about $4,000 a 
year, which la about $2,500 more 
than the average G. I. Is making 
now. These figures were all 
brought forward at last night's 
meeting and at a previous meet
ing of the Board of Selectmen.

The Board still feels that Its pro- 
jset for low cost temporary homes 
which can be rented to the ex- 
serviceman for $30 a month Is the 
answer.

The call as advertised today will 
find the Selectmen recommending 
that the first aectlon which relates 
to the rescinding of (he $400,000 
appropriation not be passed. The 
second section, to see If the town 
will make an appropriation for per
manent homes will have the unan
imous disapproval from the SMect 
men because of what appears to be 
prohibitive costs. The third sec 
tlon, which recommends waiving 
of the Boning regulations and the 
building code for the tract chosen 
by the town meeting, has the full 
endorsement of the Board, which 
recommends Its passage 

The approval of Section 3 will 
make possible the beginning of 
work on the erection of the homes 
at once, and will also mean that 
the suit now brought by those op
posing the plan will have no stand 
Ing in cobrt.

Hartford. Nov. t-U T h - Fsdsral 
rscognitlon of the newly reactivat
ed 43d division, commanded by 
Maj. Gen. Keneth B. Cramer of 
Wethersfield will bo a stsp nearer 
tonight when Headquarters com
pany of the 118th Medical bat- 
Ullon. a Meriden unit, will submit 
to Federal Inspection at the state 
Armory In that city.

Components of the battalion, 
which Is commanded by Ueut. Col. 
Lee D. Van Antwerp, are also lo
cated In Bridgeport and New 
Havsn, and will Inspected In 
thoss cities on Nov. IS.

The battalion is the last major 
Onnnsctlcut unit'of the division to 
be Inspected before Federal recog
nition Is extended, state military 
authorities said.

Other elements of the division 
are located In Rhode Island and 
Vermont where Federal inspec
tions prior to recognition are In 
progress.

Hebron

way for the be able to
finance the project would be by a 
long term bond issue. It  was also 
breught out that a survey ebows 
that 7$ percent o f the veterans 
wanted to rent and were in no 
condition at all to purchase 
home.

Bstimating the cost of each 
bouse at $10,000 the most a vet' 
eran could borrow under the Q. I, 
Bill would be $8,000 which would 
mean that he would have to have 
$2,000 of his own to put Into the 
house, and throughout the state 
the survey has shown that less 
tlmn 10 percent of veterans are 
IB fi position to do this, and with
out a  doubt the i&me would hold 
tnw in Manchester.

What It  Would Cost
Should a G.I. be fortunate enough 

to  have $2,000 as a down payment 
he might be able to buy one o f

For Juniors

Tonight
Rest Side Building 

Small Gym;
6:00-9:00 - Claeses in physloni 

conditioning.
Iskrge Gym:
6:00-7:30—Junior Basketball. 
Game Rooms:
6:00-9:00—Junior Table Games. 
6:00-10:00—Senior Table Games. 
Swimming Pool:
6:00-7:00 •Juniors.
7:00-8:00 Men.
8:00-0:00—Women.
Bowling Alleys;
7:00-l0:00 — Engraving C 1 ti b, 

Cheney Bros.

West Side Building
Gym:
6:00-7:30— Pre-members Club 
7:30-9:30--Junior and Senior 

Basketball.
Game Rooms:
6:00-9:00—Junior Table Games. 
6:00-0:30—Senior Table Games. 
Bowling Alleys:
7j30-10:S0—Open.

Pineapple Runner

5 8 8 5

8101
11-18

By Sue Burnett
A  stunhing Junior dele frock 

that will win admiration on any 
campus. The tiny stand-up collar 
la amart—-note the buttons march 
tag two by two! Push up aleevee 
and the full aklrt are a fashion 
'must'.

Pattern no. 8101 comes in sixes 
11, 12, IS, 14, 16, end 18. Slse 12 
4% yards of 39-inch fabric.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in coins, ymtr.name, address, size 
desired, and the patteru number to 
Sue Burnett Manchester Herald 
U50 Ave. American, New York 19, 
N. Y.

The fnll and winter Issue of 
Fashion Is brim full of smart ideas 
for every  woman who plies 
fwedle Basy-io-make styles.. ape 
Maldaelgne by America's top flight 
dMtgnere. .lots of Ideas with acces- 
aovias. .free printed pet^m  in

' jhsok. Ptie# $6 oeats.
■

The results of Tuesday's elec
tion wrre probably aurpriaing to 
all Hebron people, in that all local 
candidates on the Democratic 
ticket were swept Into office. Per 
hapa for the first time since tbs 
Civil War tlmea, certainly hardly 
within the memory of the oldest 
Inhabitant here, two .Democratic 
representativea to the General 
Aaaembty were elected, Fitch N. 
Jonea  ̂who served for the previous 
term, and Rdward PomprowlcB, 
veteran of World War second, a 
new comer In the palltical field. 
Former'MaJor Howard E. Porter, 
who served In the World War in 
the IT. H. Aviation forces, was alao 
aleeted Judge of probate. This la 
the first time that office has been 
held by a Demf>erat for at least 
50 years, and probably longer. 
Though there are regrets that 
those who served faithfully on the 
opposing ticket have to be out of 
the picture, every one wishes ths 
beat for the aueeeaaful candldatea, 
Juatirea elected were Hyman 
Frankel, John Horton, Norton 
Warner, Clarence V. Rsthbun, Clif
ford Wright, William j Owen, all 
Repulilirana. and Atty. John A 
Markham.. F. N. Jones, Richard 
Ives, I.illinn Bailey and Philip 
O'Brien, Demof-rata. The Itepuhli 
cans were victors In all hut the 
local tiekeh Snow receiving 65 
vntea leas than McConaughy, and 
others In proportion.

Bepul^liean headquarters were 
maintained at the former Roaaman 
house, and the Democrats held 
theirs as formerly In the Tea Room 
building. Both are about upp<ialte 
the town hall and were well pat- 
onlr.ed. Mrs. Alma Porter was 

busy all d.ay serving hot drinks 
nnd other refreshments to the elec
torate.

Out of the voting Hat of about 
853 there were a total of 527 votes 
cast, or about 87 nnd a half per 
cent. Two sbaentoo ballots were 
thrown out as not having been 
notarlBed,, Vlgororts team work 
and Infhieiiee of many returned 
Veterans are believed responsible 
for the elertlort-Jumover.

A meeting of the local Huh Debs 
was held at the home of Miss 
Betty Jones Tuesday afternoon. 
The club will help out In the USO 
drive, Hebron's quota being only 
$139, hut which seems to he lag
ging so far. perhaps because so 
small-. Everybody Is asked to help 
along with a donation, however 
small. The eluh rffemhers are going 
on a hav ride to Colchester some- 
time this week to attend the 
niovles, en<l coming bark home 
for refreshments. Some of the elnh 
members will also nsist In the 
American I,eglon dinner Friday 
evening.

A good altendnnee Is reported 
at the PTA meeting this week, 
the first held since the change of 
t.lnie to the first' ATonday In the 
month. Itev. Harold It. Keen spoke 
InterestliiKly on what the home, 
eommnn'tv. school and rhureh can 
do - for (he rhild. Mrs. Gardner 
Shorev ro.slgned ns secretary, and 
Mrs. George Alden wa.s elected In 
her place, A n.nmher of fathera 
wore pre.sent at the meeting. Thla 
la encouraging to the asaoelatlon 
members and It Is hoped ttiat more 
will follow the example. Mrs. 
Clinrlcs M. I.areoinh, president. 
Was In eh.arge.

The Hev George N Milne's ser
mon Siindav at the local Congre
gational ehnrehe.s wn.s Ivpaed on 
the Clirlsflan I.lfe Me hrot^ght out 
that the strength of America goes 
hark to things with whirh religion 
has to do

Our natur.al resources, riches of 
field, woods, mountain and sea are 
given ns to conserve ns keepers 
and stewards, and wastefulness of 
soli, tiinher, and metal Is a great 
wrong. The conservation program 
should he ij real roneeni to nil.

It In Important that good living 
shoidd ĥe possible In farming nn l 
the ea.sentlal services ns In the no-, 
called luxurv trades The plain, 
hard Jobs that feed, clothe and 
(each us shonld command a living 
wa.ge. Chrlstlanltv teaches that 
service Is the rent we pnv for onr 
room on earth. Moral character Is 
the final source of a country’s 
strength, anil this can exist only 
xvhere ther»> Is a virile religious 
faith to Keep It alive The nn.swer 
to the destructivo and Immoral 
philosophies of the modern world 
i.s not simply to cry out against

them hut to bs filled In such faith 
In God and in fair dealing aa mA 
to be deceived by their nlasvpra- 
oentationa.

Mra. Charlea Coleman flellera 
(Helen Earle Gilbert) whoae book 
for children, “ Mr. nad the
Little Green Tree," oame out la 
Reptember, tsdll be honored at a 
dinner given at the Town Hell 
(Huh In New York City Sundey 
evening by EMIth Patterson Meyer 
of the Abingdon-Cokesbury Preaa. 
8he will also bo among the au
thors and lllustratore honored at 
the reception and luncheon at the 
Aator Hotel which will mark the 
opening of Children's Book Week, 
Monday the 11th. On Haturday, 
November 16, Mra. Sellcm wlU he 
the guest aithor at a luncheon 
given by the book department cf 
the D. M. Read Compiyjy In 
Bridgeport, where she will auto- 
I rapb copies of the book. Mrs 
1 lellera is a former teacher in the 
Unouowa Country Day school in 
Bridgeport.

A  son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard C. Porter at the Backus 
hospital, Norwich, Thursday morn
ing. Thla 1s their second child, the 
first being a daughter.

Dr. Alonso O. Grace, commis
sioner of education, Lyndon U 
Pratt, executive secretary of the 
Connecticut Teachers' Association, 
and John C. Reilly, superintend
ent of rural education, were spe
cial spaaken at tbs Joint school 
board meeting of towns super
vised by Martin B. Robertson, 
Ttauraday' evening at Gilead Com
munity Hail, i i ie  supper was 
served ^  Gilead Ladles' Aid S<>- 

'Towns repi 
Hi

Lebanon, Marlborough, Halem 
Scotland and Sprague. Robert R. 
Foote presided aa chairman of the 
local board. The Rev. George M. 
Milne asked grace. A musical pro
gram was rendered by pupils of 
the Hebron srhoolf. Horace W. 
Sellers played three short piano 
solos. Pupils of grai’cs 5-8 pre
sented a group of songs. Charles 
Larcomb, Jr., rendered a violin 
solo. Grades 4-6 gave folk dances. 
Phyllis J. Fogll and Carol Warner

Says Hepulilicans 
Facing Trouble

Bangkok, Siam, Nov. •— (Jt) — 
Jamea A. says ths Repub
licans will wish they had never 
won control of the United States 
Senate after they begin tackling 
aome o f the problems facing that 
body.

The former Democratic national 
chairman and posDnaster general, 
commenting or the election resaiu 
upon his arrival at Bangkok air
field last night from CalcutU, pre
dicted that the 0.0. P. would en
counter problems which would give 
the party trouble In the 1948 presi
dential election. He said prominent 
Republicans had admitted to him 
that they did not want a Senate 
majority.

He declared It was "silly" for 
Senator J. W. Fulbrlght (D-Arki 
to suggest that President Truman 
resign In view of the 0.0. P.'s hav
ing won majorities In both houses 
of Congress In Tuesday's, election.

Farley, now board chairman of 
the Coca-Cola Export Cbrp., said 
he was trying to get home to New 
York for Thanksgiving.

clety. Towns represented 
Colchester. Bast Haddam, Hebron,

played a piano duet. Miss Louise 
Roth, special music teacher, was 
In charge of the musical program. 
A discussion hour followed at 8 
nnd there was a soclni hour at lO; 
The joint auppers held In the va
rious towns of the area have been 
a decided success nnd have helped 
ntlimilate interest In the schools.

Mrs. Nellie Uytlell, Mrs. C. W. 
Hutchlnoon and MIsa ClnrlM.sa L. 
Pendleton attended Friday at 
Chrint Church Cathedral, Hart
ford, the annual fall meeting of 
the Woman's Auxlllnr>. The Rev. 
H. R. Keen fundahed transporta
tion.

South Coventry
There were eeven members at 

the meeting Wednesday of the Wa
terfront Park Home Economics 
club when members worked on 
their third Instruction leaaon on 
coat making. The next meeting 
will be held at the home of Mra. 
Edward Michalak, Shore Drive, 
Waterfront Park, on Wednesday.

The County 4-H Achievement 
program will be held this evening 
at the Church Community House, 
North Coventry at 8 p. m.

The women of St. Mary's church 
are sponaoring a benefit whist 
Tuesday. November 26 at St.. 
Mary's hall, beginning at 8 p. m. 
Prlxea will be awarded and re- 
freshmenta served.

The Boy Scouts of Troop 57 will 
meet thla evening at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center.

Mr, and Mra. Ralph Reynolds 
will have charge of the Wednesday 
evening setback party at the Na
than Hale Community Center.

Local fires are keeping the fire 
department pretty well on the go, 
what wltlr

Offers to Resiiiiie 
Talks on Korea

Seoul, Nov. 8 (A*)- Russia has 
offered to resume talks for a 
united Korea and Lleul. Gen. John 
R. Hodge expressed hO{>e today 
the joint commission could meet 
soon and end the nation's "unhap
py division."

The American commander In 
southern Korea announced receipt 
of the offer from Col. Gen. I. M. 
Chistiakov, who agreed to recog
nize the rights of Koreans to give 
thcli views before the commission.

Airline Flights
Ilalteil by Fog

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Crochet one square and use it aa 
dolly—crochet three of the hand

some eleven-inch squares and join 
them to form a buffet or dresser 
runner. Start crocheting now and 
you'll have a coupl'e'qf the lacy 
runners to use aa notable Chriat- 
maa preaents.

To obtain complete crocheting 
inatructione for the Lacy Pineap
ple Runner (Pattern No. 5885) 
send 15 cenu in COIN plus 1 cent 
postua. Your Name, Addrcaa and 
the Pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1100 Ave. Americas, New 
York 19, N. Y.

\'

Boston, Nov. 8- (A’j—Fog forced 
cancellation of morning Boaton- 
New York airline flights today.

Before the weather close In on 
Ixigan airport, five overseas planes 
diverted from New York landed 
here.

Buses were hired by airllnea to 
take some passengers to New York 
as they were unable to obtain 
Pullman apace due to heavy rail 
traffic to the ArmyJjlotre Dame 
football game. | f^

Sub Hlllflnh to Be InSrtlvated

one at 8:15 yesterday 
morning which destroyed the cot
tage at the Oak Grove Develop
ment owned by Mr. Webber of 
Manchester, and another alarm go
ing out at 3:15 In the afternoon. 
The Eaglevllle department an- 
ewered a call to the fire yesterday 
morning.

Mrs. Isabelle Woodland la chair
man of the setback party at Pine 
Lake Shores tomorrow evening.

Coventry Pla.vers will meet Tues
day evening at the Community 
Center at 8 p. m„ when a one-act 
play will be presented entitled, 
"Mrs. O'Leary'a Cow." The cast la 
na follows: Mra. O'Leai^, Mra. 
Edith Moore; Mra. Donahue. Mrs. 
aeon L. Hurd; Betsy O’Leary, 
Mrs. Mae Latimer; Emmet O’Lea
ry, R. Boyd; Eileen Noonan, Miss 
Lucille Tremblay; Lida Noonan, 
Miss Claire Tremblay: Prof, T. D. 
Farnum. Lawrence Latimer. Any 
persons desiring to become mem 
bers are cordially Invited to attend 
the meeting.

M r, and Mrs. Howard Boynton 
of Wethersfield were Sunday vial' 
tors at the home of NJrs. Lillian 
Parker.

Frank J. Sears of Cohoes. N. Y., 
a former local resident, called on 
friends In town Sunday.

Miss Flvanor Graham of the ITnl- 
versity of Connecticut was homo 
over the weekend with her clase- 
mnte.

Mrs. Mary Moran and Mrs. Delia

Davis of WUllmsnUc spent Tliprs- 
dsy with Um  Missss KsUMrine and 
Mamie Hopper.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Swanson and 
daughter, Barborr, hava moved 
from an apartment they occupied 
at School atraat. Into an aportmant 
on Main street. In the buUding 
owned by the Wellea Agency.

Mra. Joseph Motycka left today 
for Am her^ Mesa., to attend a 
PI Beta Phi chapter meeting at Um  
Moasochuaetta State CoUogA 8ba 
la province president of thoae chap
ters In Maine, Vermont. Oonnectl- 
out, MaKsachusette, and Nova Sco
tia, Canada. Mra. Victor Everett 
o f Portland. Me., end former prov
ince president, was guest at the 
home of $fr. end Mrs. Mot3rcka 
Wednesday evening and Thursday. 
Mrs. Motycka will pour at a bene
fit tee end oele which the Hart
ford Alumnae Club o f Pi Beta Phi 
will hold Novem)>er 16 at the home 
of Mra. Vernon Dow, 138 WhlUng 
Lone, West Hartford.

There were 11 members present 
at the Tuesday afternoon meaUng 
of the Northeast Neighborhood 
Group o f the Farm Bureau held at 
the home of Mra. Elisabeth Moty
cka. North Coventry. Christmas 
box auggcatlona were worked on 
and those members having aug 
gestione which they found moat 
helpful laat year brought thoaa 
with them. Tentative plana ora for 
the next meeting to be held Janu
ary 7, 1947, at the homt of Mra 
Gordon Hamilton. The December 
meeting will be omitted unless 
members are otherwise advised,

"Ex-Servlcemen’a Night" will 
be observed by the B5arl W. Green 
Post No. 62 and Its Auxiliary at 
the Legion rooms. Wall street, this 
town, Mondaj evening beginning 
at 8 p. m. All veterana and their 
famlllee and all Legionnaires and 
IhCir families o f the Mansfield and 
Coventry districts are cordially In
vited. There will b« a guest epeak. 
er and refreshments • will be serv
ed by a oommlttee of which George 
Nelson Is chairman.

Coventry Garden (?lub y lll hold 
a meeting next Tuesday at 1:30 p. 
m., In the reading room of the 
Boot h-Dl mock Memorial Library. 
James T. Laidlaw, Tolland County 
Club Agent, will be guest speaker, 
and his subject wUl be "Chrletmaa 
Decorations.” Membera are aaked 
to bring three or four apraya of 
evergreen. Memberahip duea are 
now payable.

The next regular meeting o f the 
Coventry Parent-Teachers’ Asso
ciation will be held next Wednes
day at the CSiurch Community 
House. North Coventry, beginning 
at 8 p. m., with the subject being, 
"Your New School.” Arthur He
bert, chairman of the school build* 
Ing committee, will be principal 
speaker and will give a report of 
that committee to date, according 
to announcement by Mra. Kenneth 
Downing, program committee 
chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. William Turner of 
Darien were week-end gucate of 
her sister, MIm  Annie Wellwood,

T n i m a n  C o u l d  M a k e  
R e p u b l i c a n s  U n h a p p y

N e w  S e n a t e  W o u l d

A b l e  t o  B l o d t  R e s i c - , meaning, avontunlly, praaldmt—
^  . .  n ____1J  «  ha raolly g »t  him into tha

n a t i o i i  I f  P r e s i d e n t  job?
F o l l o w e d  S u m e s t i o n !  ^  Sonata'a in aaoolMi

and a preoldent wonts to appoint a 
aacratery, tm aSnda Ua nomlnatlOB 
to Um  B m te  for approval. Tho
man doaon't taka tha Jw  until Um

By dnaaaa rnitow
Washington, Nov. * —O P I - r P r o o l________ ______

dent Truman Isn’t going to raaign | okora him.'
but—If ha did—he could make a
lot o f Republicans unhappy. .

Soma Democrats have suggested But when the Senate la not to 
he appoint a Republican aecretery' oeaalon the preoldent con op j^n t 
of State and then raaign. The nn Interim socratory o f otete.
aecretery o f state would then be
come president.

They mad# Um  suggestion for 
two reaaona:

1. So there’d be a RepubUcob 
president to get along with Um  
new Republican Congroao.

2. Because the law oeys that’s 
bow It would have to be done.

Under a law passed by Con- 
greaa In 1886 the president—if he 
reaigns and there’s no vice presi
dent—must be sudeeeded by Um  
aecretery of state.

PaaalMe Prealdential Nomlaeea 
Right now a number of Repub

licans are being menUoned os poe- 
aibte presidential nominees of their 
party in the 1948 preaidenUoi 
elections.

They include New York’s Gov
ernor Dewey, Callfomla’a Gov
ernor Warren, Minnesota's For
mer Governor Steasen, Ohio's 
newly-elscted Senator Bricker, 
Ohio’s holdover senator, Taft, and 
Michigan's Senator Vondenborg.

Suppose Mr. -Truman quietly 
colled one of that group to the 
White House and said to him: 
"How would YOU like to be presi
dent If 1 quit?”

This probably would atertle the 
daylights 3ut of that Republican, 
and for some good reasons:

Would Have Inside Track 
By becoming president now, 

that Republican would have the 
Inside track on getting his party 
to run him for prealdent in the 
1948 elccUono. Once In the White 
House, he'd have a better chance 
of staying there.

But how about all the other 
Republicans In this country who 
want to be prealdent? Wouldn’t 
they scream If they asw the top 
Democrat, Mr. Truman, handpick 
one Republican for president?

I f  that happened, their own 
chances of ever becoming presi
dent might be pretty well ruined, 
Of course, Mr. Truman could call 
upon the top Republicans to 
choose one of themeslves to suc
ceed )iim.

Could such a group of top Re
publicans agree on one of them' 
selves os president?

But even if Mr. Truman picked

which moons: Ths man ht ap* 
points can fill tha Job until tha 
Bonate approvaa or rajacts him.

(For exompla. Tha Senate Isn't 
In session now. Whan Henry Wol- 
loot rooignad os socratery of oom* 
morco a month ago, Mr. Truman 
named W. Averoll Horrimon os 
interim oeerttery).

But the Senate trill not start Ita 
regular seaalon until Jon. S. Than 
It will be controlled b> the Ropub- 
Ucons. One of Its Jobs will be to 
approve nr reject Horrlmoa.)

But there’s a queotlon bora:
I f  Mr. Truman wanted to quit 

right now, could be appoint a Re- 
publican os Interim aecretery of 
state, and then raaign? And could 
that Interim aecretarv not having 
been approved m  aerretery by tha 
Senate, become orasldent ?

More Fewer UMa Intended 
I f  00, then a  proMdent would 

have the power o f making a prea
ldent all by himself. That seems to 
be more power for any one man 
than the rounding fathera or Oon- 
greaa ever IntendKl.

But Buppoae Mr. Truman welt
ed until the Republican-controlled 
Senate came Into otaaion next 
January and tbon. a* a first step 
toward quitting the praaldency. 
picked a Republican oa aeeratnry 
of atete.

The R ep u b lic  Senate could re
ject him. Mr. Truman could keep 
on 'naming Republican aecretarioe 
and the Republican Senate—If it 
didn't like the men Mr. Truman 
picked or wanted to avoid friction 
among RepubUcona—could kaep 
on rejecting them.

In fact. In this way, the Repub
lican Senate could keep Mr. Tru
man from resigning at olL There's 
no end to the tricks you can work 
with this idea. Try some yourself.

B O D Y  A N D  F E j ^ E R  

R E P A I R I N G

TlIRNKlKB 
AUTO m>t)Y WORKS 

168 West Middle Tpk. TM. 7*4$

Windsor spent Sunday there 
Thomas A. Flaherty who is mak
ing hla home with Mr. and Mrs.

spent tho week-end at his 
here.

4 -

WASHING MACHINES 
ItEPAIKEI) Al l MAKES

19 Year*’ BXpertmcel 
Reaeonahlv Seleel

A BREWER
'YelephniM 8-0549

New London, Nov. 8.—(Ah—The 
USB Billflih, last submarine stated 
for Inactivation, arrived here In 
tow yeeterday from the Ports
mouth Navy Yartl. Commissioned 
April 20, 1943 at Portsmniitli
where she was built, the Billfleh 
sailed on eight patrole In the 
Southwest Pacific, sinking 10 en
emy ships and damaging nine 
others.

See
JARVIS

for
REAL ESTATE 
Of A ll Types

Puiiitery Decorator, 
Fine Wall Pa|ieriiiji 

Parket and Hardwood 
Floors Reflniahed 

Contract or Day Work 
Write for Appointment

Theodore C. 
Zimmer

A89 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.

'̂Moin Cleaners 
And Dyers"
We Call for and 

Deliver
Tel. Man. 314^

Our Courteous Drl^r Will 
Stop At Your.'Door

‘Remember (the Main*

I9.A7 C A R a  ......................$S
1938 C A f W ......................S :
I ! f l9  C ^ S ................... S l.tl
1940 C *  —
41-^42
DRIVE 

;WRITE

...$ 2 ,0 0 0

7-8144

Brifish-
American Club

BINGO
. Tomorrow 

Night
Is

ORANGE
HALL

(!ummander Ernest Fetereon In
vitee Viiu r «  Uel titimplrtr Octalle 
.AlNiut The O. A. 'V. Telephone 
7401. Aleetinge Every Setxind and 
Fourth Tueeday At Slate Armorv, 
8 F. M.

JARVIS
VO.

Veterans'
Housing

Jarvis' starta another group of 
Veterans" houne* In Manebeo- 
ter. See na to Inspect vnrtons 
plane nnd locations.

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

Tel. 4118 or 7275

WE W ILL PAY  
M O R E

For Your Car Or Truck 
Than It Is Worth

Sell US your eSr now nnd wa 
will. In many casen, pay yon 
morn than you will have to pay 
for some new 1946 models.

WE BUY ANY CAR 
OR TRUCK

Regnrdtesn of Year. Itlakey 
Model or Condition^/

Act Quickly — Before Car
Production FotcM 
Deed Prirea I)«<wn

We Will Fey 4^ \\\%h Aa
I9.‘»l{ CARS 1400
I9.A7 CARS/.............. $f>nO

ron
.000

1940 CARS.............11.400
•41-y42 CARS

I.N 
IN

PHONE IN
We Will Buy Vnnr Car 

Over the Phone

Capitol Motors
368 5IAIN ST. HARTFORD

Notice
Special Town Meeting

Notice la hereby given to the 
legal N , .tre of the Town of Man- 
chcater, that a Special Town 
Meeting will be held In the High 
School Hall In saĵ d Town of Man
chester. on Friday, November 
15th, 1946, at eiifht o'clock In the 
afternoon, for the following piir- 
posys, to wit: —

1st: To see If the Town Will vote | 
to rescind Its vote passed at the j  
Annual Town Meeting held (jeto- 
hcr 8th, 1946, appropriating $400.-. 
000.00 for temporary housing for 
Veterans.

2nd: To aee I f  the Town will 
vote to make) an appropriation for 
permanent housing for Veterans 

3; To see If the Town will 
vote to waive its zoning and build
ing regulations Insofar oa the 
property owned by the .Town is 
concerned, located on -Middle 
Tximplke East and known nnd 
designated oa the "Town Form."

Dated at Manchester. Connecti
cut. this 7th day of November. 
1946.

S. G. Bowers,
J. H.

Rennes
76 Cooper Street

FRIED. CLAMS FRENCH FRIES
SAND^CHES GRINDERS

j THpRSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
/■

MALE HELP WANTED
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK

Good Pay! Permanent Work! Vacation With P iy ! 
I.ife, Sicknexs and .Accident Insurance Free!

Apply

ORFORD SOAP COMPANY
75 l|illiard Street Between 8 A. M. and 4 P. M.

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
Floral Arrangementa Hy Kiperienred Flnriat* 

For Funerals, Wedding*. Annlverrarie*
DAILY DKI.IVKKIKH 1X4 IfOSPITAL 

AN!) SURROUNDING IXIWNS
Flower* Telegraphed To' Any, HPtnt In the U. 8. 
Oanfida. and Europe.
Deliverv Asxociatlon.

, . A..
Canada, and Europe. Member of the MorisU' Telegraph

155 EI.DRIUGE ST. T E L .  848*

V . Lappen, 
C. E. Huftlne.
R. E. Hagedom,
J. H. Ruasell.

Board of Selectmen o f the Tow’n 
o f Manchester, Conn.

Ask About 
Our Winter 

Special!
B r o i v n - B e a u p r e ,  I n c .

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

Sale* and Service
.10 BISSELL STREET TELEPHONE 2-0698

We Pick Up and OeUver!

w M U > -ia ** Today’s Kadid H-nrt—ua*
MUNb—161*

WDRC—House Party; News. 
W KNB—Ntwa.
WON8— Musical Roundup. 
W THT—Olrond'a Muolc HoQ. 
W n c —Bockatega Wlfo.

*;l$—
W KNB—Croao-inows of Sports 

Nows:
W n c —SteUa Dallas.

6i$*—
WDRC—HoUywood Jackpot 
W O N*—Advonturea of tna Sea 

Hound.
w n c —Lorenzo Jonas.

4:66—
WONS—Buck Rogara. 
w n c —Young Widdtr Brown. 

•:*6—
WDRC—Opinion Ploose.
WONS— Hop Horiigan.
W THT—Torty. 
w n c —When a OIrl Marries. 

6:16—
WONS— Superman.
W THT—Sky King, 
w n c —Portia Focoa Ufe. 

*:$*—
WDRC—Main Streat, Hartford. 
WONS—Captain Midnight 

-  W THT—Jock Armatrong.
w n c —Juat Plain BllL 

6:66—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Tom Mix.
W THT—Tennessee Jed. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

Evening
6 :6*—

Nows on oU statlona.
• ilS —  V '

WDRC—Report from Waahlitg- 
ton.

WONS—Today In Sporta/4lusl' 
cal Roundup; / 

W THT—Quia Progragl. 
w n c —^Musical Appetlzera. 
w n c  —  MualcaL^ Appetlzera; 

Weather F o r a ^ t  
S$80—• -

WDRC—ReAlBarber.
WONS- - A r^ e r  Man. 
W TH T-tMusIc.
W n C r’^rofeasor Andre Schen 
J keg."

WONS—Henry J. Taylor, 
W THT—Lone Ranger. 
W n O -Q u la  o f Two Citioa.

7 ;4S—•
WONS—Inotda of Sjporta.

■ :**—
WDRC—Fanny Brlco. \ 
WONS—Burl Ivea Show. 
WTHT—Court of Missing Heirs, 
w n c —Cities Sendee Concert

WONS—Monica Makes Music. 
* d » — _

WDRC—Adventuraa of tha Thin 
Man; News.

WONS—Connecticut Forum of 
the Air.

W THT—Thla Is Tour FBL 
wnc—Allan Young Show.

Five Jurors 
Now Picked

Comcowich and 
chuski to Be 
For Murder

Gaba*
Tried

fid Durante;
It Bands. 

Champion Roll

>BC—Robert Trout News. 
70N8— Easy Aces.

Wn<3—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—

WDRC—Myztery of the Week. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
w n c —Supper <31ub.

7:15—
W DRC-Jack Smith Show. 
WONS— Famous Songs; Mdsical 

Roundup.
W THT— Raymond Swing, wnc—News o f the World.

" WDRC—Sparkle Time.

WDRC—Olnny Slmma Show, 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter; N e^  
w n r r —Break the Bank, 
w n c —People Are Funn^

WONS—Real Stories tibm Baal 
Ufa. /

*:$0—
WDRC—Moore 
WONS—Spot 
W THT—8h*

CaU. /  
w n c —w a lU  Time.

10:06— X
WDBO—It Pays to be Ignorant 
WONS— Spotlight on America. 

■THT—Boxing.
/w nC 3—Mystery Theater.
T0:80— . .  ,

WDRC—Ann Sothern In Masle. 
WONS—Memory Time, 
w n c —Sports Newsreel.

10:45—
w n c —Talk by General Alexan

der Vondgrift.
11:00—

News on all stations.
11:16—

WDRC—News; Footnotes. 
W ONS^Voice of the Army. 
W THT—Evening Devotion, 
w n c —Harkness of Washington

11:30— .
WDRC—Columbia Maaterplecea. 
WONS— Emil Coleman’s Orches

tra: News.
W THT—Music.
W'glC—World> Greatest Novels,

1*5®®— .WONS— Sherman Hayea Orch
estra.

W n C —News; Signed—Beasley 
Smith.

1*5*®—W O N *—aaude Thornhill a 
cheatro.

W n o -T h re e  Suns,
18:46—

w n c —Lee Simms.

Bridgeport Nov. •—<61— T̂he 
teak of Peking a Jury to try Ed
ward Cbmcowlch. 34, and Jooeph 
B. Qgbachuakl, 8*! both of An- 
sonte. on Snt dagroa- munlor 
chorgaa in tha death loot July of 
Strotferdv jPoUooman WlUlom F. 
Schrafbar'̂ wiU ba rosumed bofora 
Judga'kutrick B. O'SuUlvon In Su- 
parlor^urt ban Tuoadoy.

“  lOn court was odjeurnad yaa- 
flva Jurors had boon seloct-

______ r two daya of oxamlnlng 8*
vanlroman, 80 of whom had been 
excused Iv the prosecution or de
fense, oml four vy the court 

Mrs. KUan B. Forbes, wife of a 
Stamford clergyman, w$a excused 
by Ju^e O^SulUvon yoaterday

Or

whan otae told the court that aba 
Was raposed to tha dvathjMnolty. 

Five Seated la Jury Box 
The five seated In the Jury box 

to dote o n  Morgan D. Wokcloa, a 
farmer, of Shailon; Mra. Rooa 
Vagelor, a housawlfa, o f Now 
Canaan; Mra. Mary MpUaritt, *  
housewlfa. of Greenwich; and Har
old 8. NIchola, an insurance man, 
and Clarence E. Theoll, a clerk, 
both of Stamford.

Schraiber was fatally wounded 
on July 15 In on exchange of ehote 
between Stratford jK>Uca Inveotl- 
gotlng a reported Iraet rood ree- 
Uuront burglary, and throe men 
^Jcgedly found In or near Uit roa- 
tauront

W hile, Bchnlber was token to 
Bridegport hoopltol. State and 
Stratford police arrested Oomeo-

wteb. Oobochuakl ind John F. 
Pantelone, slab of Ansonlo.

Held On Murder Chargee 
Schraiber died on July 31 and 

tha three were arraigned In Strat
ford town court on murder chaivea 
and bound over to Superior court. 
A  grand Jury subeequently sum
moned to hear the evidence, re
turned a true bill of first, degree 
murder against the trio.

Pantelone. who Is aoid by polica 
to have made a statement In con
nection with the ahooting, la to ba 
tried eepontely.

A iJUB q p n tA w

Soveatfe DoogMer el e Seventh 
Bern WMk a VeS 

BeMNiga I j ^
*  A. M to *  F  
omM. la the I 
pie let I *  Yeorb

BFIKITUAL ItBUIVM 
l*S Uwrefe Street, Hortterd, 

Fbeae S-SSI4

91 Oi By Appoint- 
larvtae at the Fee-

ANNOUNCING 
The Re-Opening

e f the

HESS
Beauty Shop

1** CBNTEB ST. - TEL. $41$

Tues.a Nov. 12

Dfew Bing Crosby Show 
Lacks Old Time Sparkle
Eosterii Standard Time

Football On Networks

(Crosby voice didn’t seem to be. 
recognizable—that U, It tended to 
Blur at certain regiatero. Might 

ABC 1:15, NBC 1:28, CBS 1:30 have been the fault of the aUtlon, 
— Army vs. Notre Dame from New ' or even the j ; ^ « ‘ver,
~  »_ wj, hv NBC ' there s the additional pozalblUtyYork, also to be televised by NBC recordings had something
to New York, Washington, Phlla-= ^ jh  It on their own.
delphia and Schenectady. | pof his opening performance i

MBS 2:45— Northwestern vs. I f.w  weeks ago, Crosby got i 
Indiana from Evanston, 111. | Hooper rating of 24 percent, glV'

ing him. fourth place. A t least part 
was attributed to the ballyhoo that 
preceded the program’!  Introduc
tion. Since then, and pending the 
next regular Hooper In mid-month, 
a decline In hU rating has been in

New York, Nov. 8— The 
new Bing Oosby show, put on re-1 
oordlngs ahead of time and relay-' 
ed each Wednesday night by ABC ; 
and an additional group of sta- j
tions, has been running long 
enough to give the Oosby en- 
tbuslaate and others time to react. 
Coilld be to some the available 
copunent hereabouts might be re- 
gaj^ed aa "Lea . majeaty" or the 
like, but nevertheless It auma It
self up aa: .

“The program seems to laclT the 
sparlde of the former days when 
the performance and the broadcast 
were simultaneous."

Another thing. There were times 
In the latest production when the

ANY 
RADIO 

Repaired 
, Economic

ally
Expertly

L a t e *  Stock 
of Tubes

House Service 

Phone ^ 
3 7 3 3

Pottertpn's
A t  TheCwiter -

dicated, with forecasts ranging 
from 5 to 10 nolnta.

Saturday's game wlU be the last 
football broadcast of the season 
for ABC. Beginning next week It 
presents the first of the annual 
matinee -relays from the Metro
politan opera stage In New York, 
starting with Verdi’s “Otello.*'

...w . BOX
West Hartford Center

"FINE SHOES 
FROM FINE SOURCES”

DANCE
Auspices Ladies of 

St. Maurice Chapel—Bolton
SATURDAY. NOV. 9

8 P . ^ .

Bolton Community Hail
D ry in g  on: 1, $15 Mystery 
Packaxe; 2, Turkey; 3, 10- 
12 Pounds Roast Bm L

c p s a

.Uten
to tho

“ HOUR.OF CHARM”
ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA

Oirocted by

PHIL SPITALNY
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  a t  4 : 3 0  P . A L

WCBS —  ColmnbU Network —  WDKC

THE CONNECTICUT POWER CO.

u )
*  DoMa 
(Tear F !f»- 
otooe Store) 

(8 ) Back’s 
(S) Blair's 
( t )  CorroITa 

Cot-Bate 
(U )  Maaekralrr
(15) Oloaasy*a 
(11) r. T. BUsh

Hardware
PobUe
Market

(1$) 1VerlaMr*a 
Skoe Store 

(14) Bortoa’a
(16) Arthor 

Drag Storea

C O T T A a s  R T I I B X r

PWMtLL PAKtaMO

Convenient Parking 
. . .  AND i r S  FREE
WHEN YOU MAKE A FUBCHA8B IN 

ANT OF THESE CO-OFERAITNO STORES

(IS ) Horrlaea’a 
(17) Woodar 

Market 
(IS ) Morlow’a 
(IS ) Qalnn’a 

Fbanoaey 
(8*) fitooelwater 

Flomblag A

(81) Silbroa 
(88) Tha Iba

Beam
(86) Kt4ler*a

Mea’e Wear 
(84) Stoae’a— 

Jawolera 
(88) Jooet’a 

Hat Shop 
(86) Weldon 

Drag Co.

MAIN STREET
l 2 l /

(87) Klaoey
Shoe Store 

(8S) Regal 
Mea’a 
Sbopa

(28) The Textile 
Store

1 Regular Parking Rate
6 15c for 2 Hours
N Amount Refunded When You Make

A Purchase In These Stores
.

(SO) CUfford'a 
Moa'a ood 
Boyt’ Sbop 

($8) Watklaa 
(S t) J. W. Hale 

Cora.
($4) O. E. Hooaa 

a  Soo, lac.

O P E N  I V I N I N e S

SC A R C IT Y
a [ ‘̂ erpCexin^ lem to fou

THEN VISIT “WINTER READ’S”  IN HARTFORD.. .YOU’LL GET

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
O N  N A T IO N A L L Y  K N O W N  K R O A M .O O M  e A m T  A N D  R U e i l

jtmmfmT4/0mdrnf

B R O A D L O O M
' » 

m m . for CuUam'MtJt X «(i ar
WsU.t»>.W0tt empHimg

We have hundreds of 
yards of fine ^jpad- 
loom.. .  in color^tex- 
tures and patterns to 
dramatise the floor of 
any and every room in 
your homA It is deep, 
soft, lovely Broadloom 
in choice qualities at, 
a wide ranee of prieea

. .  ..and Ihal’r not oll—ot Winter KoeTt yoor in iM in d  floor eoverimg 
froblemt receive tpeeieliied attention. Every Inch of yonr floor it cere* 
fully nuesnrei, a BroeJIbom pten i$ irewn end htneprinted. Yonr 
Broedloom fkt perfectly, ensetly et pUnned.

A Z M I N 8 T E 6 S
«

aMlWINMMifRltSIlM

Aaministars and vel
vety Wiltons in lovely 
aqw designs and col* 
ors . . . from such 
famous mills as Bige* 
low-Sanford, Msgsc, 
Artloom. Firth. Xarsp 
ghsosiaB, Beattie and 

*  Micee.

9 A  M. Is 9 9. ‘M. Mml Art 1st. ■ Azpli Pstllsg 

n$or Cevormgi • Hoom Furniiliiiigt
8*1 Av«. "Jml OS IsmlsflM A*%“ HsrfforJ I

BuJifei ̂ ermd 
me4rmmftJ

l̂llllllillllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllilllllllllllilllllllllllllll̂

N O W ....And All Next Week
SPECIAL!

REGULAR $12.50 
CREME OIL

Permanent Waves 
$8.50

MACHINE OR MACHINELESS
This Special Price Includes Hair Shaping and Every Other 

 ̂ Detail That Goes With the Regular $13.50 Permanent.

THIS IS NOT A COLD WAVE!

I l a m e s ’ B e a u t y  S a l o n  / "ToT beautys
M  • ' . . .  I  K A K i

‘Where It’s Convenient To Park’
74 BAST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 4201

BOYS’ COVERT PANTS
Soaforlsed, oturdy eovert cloth. Ideal lor I 1*7
roagb play. Slzea d te 18. Reg. 1 JM>. SALE 1*1/

CLEARANCE LADIES’ BLOUSES
All otylee —  broken slzea. Soma sUghtly I T  C!
soiled. Voloee to 8.7*! SALE 1 * ^ ./

PLurPY c o n o N  

SHAG RUOS 3 .2 9
OollghHul cholco for llvina reoei, 
bodrooewi Hoevy cotton bocH, 
tMck. toll pllo. 2' X S' ilzo.

M O N U .P IA T I  $ .W A Y  

PkOOR LAMP 2 2 .9 5
6-woy Ighllng with Mogul lockel 
3 condio ormt. Hoi 19-inch 
etrotchod rayon ihodo.

 ̂ "  A

r ‘

R U tB lR IZ IP  P I fH  

D R A IN n  M PU C ID I 1 .7 9y
Rubbor-coetod wiroprolecti 
dhhe* . . .  proventr cioHor. largo 
botkel with (poco for cuHerv.

RUIMR COVIRID
•ASKITBAU 8.95
Outfoth othor typoi of bothel- 
bolttrieugh, moMod rubber .cov 
or with pebble' groin finith.

SALE— MEN’S COVERALLS
Liberty etripe —  eturdlly mode Coverall — 
Saaforized. Slzea 6$ to 46. Reg. 5.4f! SALE 4.69

CHIMNEY SWEEP SOOT DESTROYER
Cleoae eoot ood ocole from flre-bqx to.eblmncy I
top .. .belpo to prevent fluo flreo. Saveefuel! I.V /vJ

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC IRON
Just dial tbe tobrlo tor the proper heat! 
CkrrMue-platod flnteh.. .lightweight. With cord. 6.20
RUBBER COVERED WIRE.. .REDUCED!

83cA  No. 14 wire tfiat’R eoagr te atrip.. . fteltte Sra 
ood nolatare. Aloe available tai a No. 18 size.

No. 14. too (t.

!• *%  on now
wool. Heritag-
boon t w a a A
Slaoa 64-4A

3 0 . 0 0

I

Sal*! S *
Aprona
Refolar 8$et 
Foreala. b ib  
otyle. Varied 
of pettema!

0

Men’a 
AU.Wool 
Sweaters
Coot otyle —  
h a v e  doable 
elbowo. SIzeo 
SS te 4*. 
Nav^r Oroy 
and Brdtra.

3.98

- A  Sofa Bed for 

Double

im Duty
>. A  handoorae 

F. A  Sofa by day 
«;•  . . . a  eomfort-

■ aUe bed a$ 
night!

A C

Advertise in The Herald— It Pay*

- k
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Alattrl?p0trr 
S orn itm  Ijp ra ld

rCBUSHBO IT  TIMPRIJCTI.NO OO.. INC. 
IS BiMell Street Manrbeitrr. Conn. 

THOMAS rBROCSO.V 
0«Bcrml U n tg t r  

IPeanMd October 1. isn
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BiAtlcsily oointltiit* a threat to I wava radio for thair hroadcaata to 
____ ' Amaiica. That ahuta '>IT thalr

Publlebed Beery K«enl«* * *̂'TP* 
ami4er( and HoMdayA Entered at Hie 
Paat oince at Manrhenter, Conn., aa 
Second aaaa Mail Matter. ____•

8UB8CRIPTIO.N RATES
One Tear by Mall .. ............... » * ®
Par awnth by MaH .................. * -2
Single Cony .................................. » •"»Delh-erMI One Year ................. }  » ™Weatam Btalea and APO----....$12.00

JtEMBER UF
THE ASSOCTATED PRESS 

The Aanoelated Preaa la excluatealy 
entltlad to the uae of republication of 
all newa diapatrhea credited to U ot not 
otbervlaa credited la thia paatr and 
ala.' tha local newa publiahed here.

All rlghta of republieatian of apecial 
diepatchaa hareln. are alto reta^ed.

Pull aer\-lca client of .t. C. A. Service 
Ine.

BO me other nstlon
But as mamber of the American 

delefaUon to the United Natlona. 
Mr. Dnllea haa now appitivaill and 
backed thia ofTiciat Amertcan pro- 
poaal, and taya. adding hla own 
endoraaraent to tha worda of Chief 
’delegate Warren Auatin. that this 
la a proposal ha believes tha 
American people will "eupport 
fully.”  They will not aupport it 
fully If they heve paid any heed 
to the racommendatlona Mr. 
Dulica himaelf haa made in hit 
capacity of churchman.

The churchman knows what la 
right. The atateaman doea the ex
act opponitc. When both church
man and htatcaman happen to M 
the aamc individual we have a 
very enlightening example of that 
double atandard of conduct which 
la at the root of fhe world’s pres
ent evils.

Publishers Repreaentativea: The
Julius Mathews Special Agency — New 
York. Chicag •. Dalroii and Boston.

America. That ahuta 
hroadcaata. Tha Moacow allM la 
that the advent of the winter aca- 
aen makca the Ruaalatt abort wave 
factlltlea too buay with Riiaatan 
programs. But this la Jtiat an 
alibi. A mors llkalv explanation 
Is that tome correapondent auc- 
ceedad In giving, by aome inflac- 
tion of hla voice, a meaning to hla 
worda which tha Ruaalana did not 
like.

Probably, for raaaona of their 
own. both BCtlona. the opening of 
the telephone, and the closing of 
the short wava. seem entirely logi
cal and quite harmunloua, to the 
Ruaalana. But to the outaide 
world they can not aeem anything 
laaa than a baffling contradiction, 
and there must ha some auaptclon 
that the Ruaalana planned 11 that 
way.

What It Means
U. S. Oil Shale Tuel Reserve

m e m b e r  Al’ DIT 
ClRCri-ATlOXB.

Bl'REAU Ob

Tha Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
MtunMR DO ftnaneUI rMpontibuitjr for 
tar^rrtMiool errort tppe«rtnt in M- 
rartlaanienta in Tha Manchester Eva- 
aing Herald̂ _________________

*-4inday, November 8

The Fulbrifht SuKueslIon j
The frequently praised wisdom 

of the authors of the ConatItuUon | 
did not include enough foresight I 
for them to expect the develoo- 
ment of rigid political parUea In 
the new naUon they were creat
ing. They thought the people of 
this country wmild make a non- 
partlaan cboica of the beet man 
for President, and Jhey expected 
that, the members of Congress 
would Judge the man who wa.s 
President not by any party label, 
but by the soundness and worth 
of hla policies. Consequently, they 
eaw no particular error In giving 

ithe President a four year term

The Doable Standard
The UnlUd States haa formally 

submitted to the Security Ooun- 
cU of the United NaUona Its pro- 
poaaJ for the diapoeal of tha man
dated Pacific Islands we conquered 
from Japan during the war. These 
particular mandated Islands in
clude the Itartanas. the Carolines, j  scheduled congreaslon-
and the Marahall Islands. But we I every two years.

Thefr-Jack of foresight haa now 
i resulted, about 27 Umaa, In a Mt-

announce that ava are also willing 
to axtand the aaina kind of ar-1 
rangament to other non-mandated 
ielanda we conquered from Japan, 
like Okinawa.

Our proposal la a legallatic eva
sion of the label of outright an
nexation of these tslande. We pro
pose, In fact, that the United 
States shall hold these Islands in 
the capacity of a trv.atae under 
the UniUd Nations. Buttwe de
fine what kind of truateesbtp th;s 
would bs In a very special way. 
Wa would have exclusive control 
of tha Islands. We would have the 
prtvUtga of construoting secret 
fortifloatloni on Uirtn We would 
bo able to forbid any one else even 
to look at them, or inspect them. 
Not even the United Netkms Itself 
would be able to poke its noee in 
and saa what wa were doing. And 
ihif truateeablp would last for
ever, or at least until we volun- 
tearad to give It up.

uatlon In which the President of 
one party has been eallad upon to 
serve the last two years of hla 
term In company with a Oongraaa 
politically hoatlle to him. Thia 
recurring situation has uaually 
been one In which the voters of 
the country, through their mid
term votes for Congresa, have def
initely repudiated tha policies of 
the President Involved.

Students of political ayelems 
frequently compare this American 
system unfsvorsbly with the Brit
ish system, where no such split 
government is ever showed to ex
ist, Slid where s Prime Minister 
who (alls to carry Parliament re
signs Immediately to allow Iho 
leadership of tho victorious oppo
sition to take over.

U is In an attempt to bring

The
Doctor

Says:

„  shout an approxlmstton i f  tide
i ,  other” uJ^o^. ‘ thl. paruculs. I British system. U^u. to .void
a n d  of trusteeship la merely aU 'hatm any ear

polIU label for what would <>' governmental sUlemste w d 
and ! uncertainty shout American pol- 

' icy at home and sbiosd, that Sen
ator FulUrlght and a growing 
number of politicians and newsps- 
pers are advocating that President 
Truman now appoint a RepubU- 
can eecratary of state and then re
sign himself In order to allow the 
Victor! at the polle laet Tuesday 
to assume full and unified respon
sibility for the nstlMi’o policy 
now. It would be esaier to do this 
than at any other time in our Ide- 
tory because the man aerving as 
President was himself never di
rectly elected to that office.

The reasons why it is not likely 
to happen, even ehould the wor
ried and unhappy Mr. Trumsu

are 
be

brand 
more
amount to actual military 
political annexation.

This proposal of ours la being 
submitted to the' Security Coun
cil. where. It U expaeted, Ruaaia 
may aasrclsa Its veto and prevent 
United Natlona acceptance of our 
proposal. For Ruagla to object to 
It would not be aurprlelng, alnce 
our obvious purpose with these Is- 
landa le to use them to build bases 
against Ruaaia.

If Russia does block United Na
tions approval of our practical an
nexation of these Ulanda, what 
will ban>cn then? We have the 
answer for that too. We will

Raaarva Organa Help
. Body Meet Crleee

By Ullllam A . O’Brien, .YI.D.
Written for NBA Men Ice 

Prisoners who aujfvlved confine
ment In concentration camp# un
der condlUona which would cauaa 
ordinary men to .'alter and drop 
by the wayside had that reserve 
power which, for want of a better 
name. Is known as the "will to 
live." The body also Is fortified 
physically by extra organ struc
ture wpich ran be called on In 
time of need. This reserve corre
sponds to the factora of safety 
which are built into engines and 
bridges to meet unusual atreas or 
atraln, according to the Journal of 
tho American kfedlcal Association.

Paired organa Mktdneya, lungs, 
ayes, ears, etc. I represent excess 
of tissue for safety purposes and 
for greater efficiency. ( It Is pos
sible to get along with one organ 
of a pair)

Thi'ee-fourtha of all kidney tia- 
aue can be daatroyed before diffi 
culty la experience. If a kidney 
la removed In early life, the oppo
site kidney enlargea, and if the 
operation la performed in later 
life the remaining kidney devel
ops a mpre efficient manner of us
ing Its available structures.

' tlallhladdrr Unnecessary 
When the gallbladder Is remov

ed; the bile ducts from the liver 
can enlarge and act aa a reservoir 
for the bile, replacing the gallblad
der, whose main function la stor
ing bile and concentrating It for 
future use. Many unlnisls do not 
have a gallbladder, and It is not 
an organ essential for life.

The spleen la part of a general 
system of the body In which Iden
tical tissues are found In the bone 
marrow and lymph modes. The 
spleen can be removed because of 
disease or injury and the Individ
ual will nut nuffer. any loan, as the 
other ttasues in the body which 
perform the same function then

By Robert B. Oelger 
Washlngton—Bcfore the avaragt 

man la using atomic energy In hie ] 
automoMle and fumaca. govern
ment fuel experts predict, thia na-1 
tion'a oil reserve# may be at a 
dangerously low point

But •cicntlata are working to 
build I new American fuel Indus
try to 111 the gap.

This Is the oil shale industry, 
with a known reseivc from four, 
to five timea aa great aa the petro-1 
leum reserve. I

Sclentlat forecast that within 
three yenra they can demonstrate 
a practicable method of opera
tion. Thus they hope to accom
plish In a few years what experts 
of many nations nave been trying 
to do for decades.

'Hie fovemmant Is spending 
$30,000,000 to develop fuel and 
oil from sbala and other aourcea.

flUtUtica of the American 
Petroleum Inatituta show Amer
ica la consuming more than 1,- 
SOO.OOO.OOO barrels of oil a year. 
The proved reaerve la around 20,- 
453.231.000 barrela, leas than a 
20-year supply.

But _)r. W. C. Shroeder, chief 
of the Office of Synthetic Liquid 
Fuels of the Bureau of Mines, 
eatimaua that oil ahale reserves 

I of the United Statee contain four 
or five time# this much recover
able oil. or about 92.000,000.000 
barrels.

About 76.000,000.000 barrels or 
82 per re fl l*>e recoverable 
total are in the Green River for
mation of Colorado. Wyoming 
and Utah. Another major deposit 
la In the new Albany formation 
of Indiana. Kentucky and Ohio. 
Texas an< Nevada have known 
laolated deposits, and ' smaller 
beds arc found in 13 other statea.

The Navy, greatest user of 
power ,n the nation, believes 
these oil shale dspoaiU so impor
tant to national security that 163,- 
484 acres of ahale reaerv'es have 
been act aside for It. I

Without the aid ot government 
BUbaidlea or high tarrlffa, large 
scale oil ahale Induatrlea have 
never exUtad In any country dur
ing peacetime because of the 
competitior of petroleum.

However, with Improved melh- 
oda and by the sale of valuable 
by-producta, this condition may 
change, experts say. Some by
products Include detergents. In
secticides. plant sprays, resins, 
solvents, emulsifying agents, me
dicinal chemical base.s, dyes, 
phenols, creaola and numerous

Shale from the mine may hold future oil supply

The Open Forum
OotamunicaUons tor puDUcauona in the open a’orua wui aui 
be guarameaa pubUcatiOfi ii they oooUin more than Miu amrda 
I’be Har*M reserves the right to decline to puMiab any OMttei 
that may ba iibeious 3t wtucb is in bad taste Free aaprsasKai 
of poliuea.’ vieava la dMireo by obntnbutiona ot IMla eteractai 
mit lettae# which era datamatory ot abusive^ enli be rajectad

be our ftrat together, with tha baby 
In our own horns. Fleaae.Appeals For Rent

To the Editor:
Because of our own Inability to 

find living quarters, our four year 
daughter haa had to be "farmed 

out" with relatives In Maasachu- 
aetts.

Difficult aa It may have been In 
the past for all concerned to "dou
ble up” with relativea, we were In 
no different a position than many 
another returning veteran. At 
least we were together. But now 
with this forced separation, with 
no concrete assurance of the length 
of time it will go on, the future, 
aa compared to the peat eight 
months’ frulUesa search, la most 
discouraging.

Housing Shortaga Victim.

Chooaa New AaaemWy Today

Copenhagen, Nov. 8— Faros 
lalanders choosj a new Assembly 
(Lagtlngi today In an election ex
pected to decide definitely whether 
the lalanda, tome 250 mllee north 
of ScoUind, ere to become Inde
pendent or remain e Danish 
county.

Britain’s Oldest Peer DIM

London, Nov. •—(P)—Tha death 
of Baron Hayter, 98, Britain's old-

No matter what or where It may i eat peer, at hi# home in Chlalehurt, 
be, is there aome one of you who Kent, waa announced here today, 
could offer some eaaurence of e I Hla aon, the Hon. Charles Archl- 
reunlon m the near future? At | bold Chubb, aucceeda to- the tit^e 
least before Chriatmaa? It would | at the age of 74.

By
GENE

HANDSAKER
Hollywood—Tlie big man with 

the curly, graying hair, double 
chin and turned-down lower lip aat 
In the balcony, puffing one of hla 
220 pipes. A floor-aanding machine 
howled in the room behind us; the 
screen sound equipment squealed 
In a test. This, the 30-year-old 
Marquis Theater, waa being re
modeled as hcadquartera of the 
Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
and Sciences, and the mellow man 
with the pipe reemed to love the 
nols6 and confusion. He’s the aca
demy’s president, Jean Hersholt.

Florid, paunchy. 80-year-old 
Hersholt is something of a Holly
wood institution. He came here
froni his native Denmark in 1912. 

phenols, creaola and numerous i jq years he haa been president 
organic aulphur and nitrogen | Motion Picture Relief Fund,

which provides medical and lias 
pltal care and a country house in 
the San Fernando Valley for im
poverished former movie folk. 
Fund offlciala don’t identify them 
for publication, but some you 
would remember.

The actor’s 34-year niarrliige to 
the same woman probably estub- 
lishes a Hollywood record. He met
the former Via Andersen in Mon- i same roof.

chemical compounds.
During the war Germany de

veloped new procetaea anc* these 
now are available to American 
aclentUta.

Sweden also had a unique oil 
shale project. Elxperta of the Bu
reau of Mines say Swedish en
gineers drilled holes Into ncar- 
Ihe-surfacC shale beds. They in
troduced heat into those holes by 
means of electricity. The temper
ature of the ground waa raised  ̂
until the o il. vaporl*«d and .... ,  , . . .caned through the holes. The , thing vast quantities of elecliicity 
vaoor then was condensed and ; are not available, and in addition 
refined, producing od. 'ouch of the shale soil isn I suf-

A queer by-product ot thia; hclently rich for crops, 
nrolect was reported. The Intense) Recovery of oil from shale re
heat was said to make it possible | quires ’ hreo proce.s.ses: mining 
to grow sub-tropical vegetation in j  the shale, retorting or "frying 
a climate dlat.nctly northern, the oil from the shale and refln- 
Swedlsh experts reportedly estl- Ing the crude oil obtained from

treal on .a tour and helped cast her 
for a play there. "1 didn’t relaixe,” 
he Jokes, "that 1 waa casting her | 
for life." They. live in Beverly | 
Hills with their son.

For a hobby, Hersholt trana- ] 
latea the fairy talM of Hans Chrla- 
ttan Andersen (not a rel.ntlye of 
Mrs. Hersholt) from the .Danish 
into English. He say# previous 
translations, via German, lost 
much of the original flavor. Some 
of Hersholt’s translations have 
been published. He han done 125 
of the tales, and when he com- 
plotea all 167 they will be brought 
out in a new volume.

He’s a shrewd buslncasman. Ev
ery time a pipe amoker purchases 
R pound of the tobacco bearing 
Hcrsholt’s picture on the label. 10 
rents goes to the actor. Another 
10 cents goes to the former movie 
aet tobacco peddler who first sug
gested marketing a blend under 
the actor’s endorsement.

Hersholt waved his long straight- 
stem pipe at the 1,000-scat ■ audi
torium before us. "We will have 
the latest and best projection 
equipment here for showing new 
films to the representatives of ex
hibitors." he said. Academy offices^ 
a library, and a bssemeht vault for 
historic films will be under the

the University of Wyoming at 
Laramie. At Anvil Points, near 
Rifle. Colo., in the heart of the oil 
.shale d sti'ict, a $1,500,0(X) demon
stration plant is being erected.

One of the big problems is the 
handling of huge quantities of 
materials. The oil yield front shale 
in commercial deposits is expect-

The heart haa great reaerve matc^T the soil warni'th might la.st sh'ale. Each pliase represents cnor- i ed to range fr"" ' *0 ̂
power. At one time. It waa bo-j f„r veara, permitting the growing mows problems. per ton of shale. At Rifle win be
lleved that cli-culatloji through the: of *xot.c plants, T« ' ' ’"•’k ^̂ he.xe problems a a mine capable of producing from
heart muscle (coronary arteriesi i such-a-niethod la noi expected $500,0(10 research and tlevelop- lo,000 to .0,000 tons of ahale
waa not connected through the ' America shale areas. For one i ment laboratory has been built ut daily,
various branches of the system.aval
’The recovery of patients who de
velop clots In the circulation (cor
onary thrombosis) la brought 
about by the better utilieatton of 
existing, or development of new. 
Channels.

Heart la Adaptable 
The heart also haa the power to 

become stronger in athletes, and 
larger and heavier In peraona suf
fering with high blood pressure, 
thus meeting the demands of the 
body.

Certaih cells In tha body have a 
capacity to develop new

merely continue indefinitely our
{S^aent occupation and control j hfmseTrhappen to favor It.
Uie taUads by tba right and fact Firet, there would
of ealUtsry  ̂conquest. those W'ho wpuld contend that

This proposal o i ours la all toolgy^jj ^ strategy would be an out- 
clear an lUuatration of the double j Conatllutlon. Such
standard by which American tor-i uieorlata, .while admitting the | develop Vroni tlie baVe'iirVe" 
elgn policy, and American public \ error of the Constitution, i sponse to routine loss op the sur-
oplnion,' now seem to be function- ( contend that if we went t o ' fee* or destruction following in- 
tng. The same foreign policy ^het eiror, we should do it i J"when cellular growth is kept in

by an amendment rather than by i une and develops in response to a 
stratagem. Second, althougb thlsj'neetU It stops when the needs of 
suggestion first came from a 
Democrat, and has been reechoed 
by others, the rank and file, of

which le now defending auch mili
tary conquest by America and 
auch an expansion of America's 
frontiers in prepVratlon for a new 
war and In threat to one partlcu-

great
cells. The liver cells grow like 
wildfire when e portion of the 
liver is destroyed. The outer skin

the body ere aert’ed. But when 
the cell growth Is limitless, a can' 
cer is formed.

lar nation la a foreign policy ] p„rty niembcis arc not likely to 
which la most self righteous an-.l, f^yor such voluntary abandon- 
positive In trying to keep other | <,f what patronage power
nations from enjoying ■ similar | does have left. Third.
apoUa of victory. That American j jj,, tlepublicans themselves mlghl 
public opinion which will eUto-, welcome such responsibility.
maticaUy ratify our vlrtufcl an- even if they shmdd Incline to
nexatiqn of these Islands as 
natural American right ia n6t 
the least likely even to pause

Question: I have heard that
people with allergy do not live aa 
long as others. Is this true?

Answer: On the contrary, al
lergic indlvldnats as a group suf
fer less from diabetes, high blo«id 
pressur;. cancer, and tubemiloaia 
than do others. The- life span f i t  
the allergic Individual la as long

In
' i accept It, might not piove capable' as that of the non-allcrgic. unleaa 

of Bclectlng the Incilvidual who ; he develop.  ̂ complications of asth-

breath In Its denunciation of sim i-, sudden and unorthodox means. ' jg normal.
lar policies on the part of other --------------------------------------------  ------------------- ^------ -

P i i h l i i *  K c f f i r d snations.
There la a wide gap betweeir 

what we know should be done, and 
what wa would have other nations 
do, and what, we propose to do 
ourselves.

This double atandard of oura )s 
too clearly illustrated not only on 
iitia particular lasua, but elan la

Open And Shut
The Russians are expertly tal-

ented at the business of belanclng i Bayer to Semuel FeUce.
their concessions to the outside properl.v on Clinton street- 
world with new obstructions. Warrantee Deed

Thus a few days ago. we noted B Rose to John H. Croteau,
... , .u . i> property on Brookfield atreet.with some approval that the Ru.v 5Iarrlage MeeiiM-

alana had unexpectedly requeste.1 | , Patrick John Bolduc of 30 Ford 
tha attitude and record of one I that telephone aervica to Moscow j street ahd Miss Catherine Ellr.a- 
partieular Individual on this iaauc. ;be opened to the general public on beth Kelehan of. Es.vt Hartford.

applied yestetday at the to^n 
clerk’s office for a marriage 
license. They will be married No
vember 28 at St. Jame.v's church.

I^a Individual ia Mr. John Fostei 
DuUaa, who doubles as a national 
rallgloaa leader and as an official 
OMsmbar of tha American United 
Nationa delegation. In hla capa
city aa religious leader. M r. DuUes 
haa BOW rapoatsdly Indicated bW 
belief o f what should be done. 
And his racommentotion In that 
capacity baa bean that America 
Should voluntarily rtUnqulsh plans 
for military bases which are.so 
far frosB our own ahoraa that 
tbsir astsbllahMMBt would auto-llaljlBSBt

a basle ot no ccnsorsivip at either 
end. Thia waa an act which t'ut a 
hole through the famous iron cur
tain, and we viewed It aa evidence 
o f  a Russian effort to make some 
relatively unlnipoi-tint', but still 
significant, concessions to the out
side world.

Now the Ruaaiana have careful
ly balanced thia concession. They 
have done it by taking away from 
tbs American radio eorrc.spoqd- 
ents stationed in .Moscow the 
privilege of using Moscow's short

Mtate Syrians To Meet

Tornnglon. Nov. 8 —i/T. Tlte 
annusl state convention ql the 
Lebane.ve and Syrian American 
Federation of Connecticut will be 
held here Sunday. Election of of- 
fleera ia scheduled during an after
noon business session and a ban-
3uet is schedulefr for the' evening, 

oseph Saleh df New Haven, fed- 
egation prealdehf, will conduct the 
business meeting.

»■ .'s-

V y- T H E  F I R S T  
C H R IS T M A S  
IN  5 Y E A R S

Aiklrh?
Brant*
$6.9%

YOU CAN GIVE 
THAT MOST 
THRILLING OF 

ALL GIFTS . . .

Y O U R  B A B Y ’S first SHOES
PRESERVED FOREVER IN RRONZE, SILVER OR GOLD

%  tAd O .u g W  mOai Ta m u

The joy of Christmas best expressed in giving . . . whet gift could bring more Joy than baby’s 
own precious shoes-beautifully preserved forever in shimmering bronie, silver, or, gold and 
mounleil on fine imported onyx and unbreakable metal.
The famous BRON-SllOE name . . . synonymous with the . 
finest workmanship human skill can provide . . . guaran
tees a gift that thrills, not only for Christmas, but forever

Matal Ashtray fabav* 
Mstal Bosksads (pair)

POST-WAR 8EAUTY AT PRE-WAR PRICES
______  8 €.95
_________ SJUfS, 810.96

Portrait Frame (9 a t0 )__—
Onym Dctli Sol with 14 korot Cold Point Pon $15-00
Onyx Ashtray. . ...... ................ -
Onyx Poporvoigkt ............... -  * .

UnMOunlod $6.00 Boli^—$3.50 singlo 
(Abov* rrlct* for Bron««»

ORDER NOW . , . AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

W A T K IN S
Bo«li«a4> Bream Bie.te yr.

NOTICE 1
Tk# Braa-Slia. Pracait 
U NOT sale tkrauab 
kauat-la-hauaa tellcu-

‘  Ceprrltkt 1*44 Bron-ShorvCo.

177!
194(

'W u ltel

muLuiii
US. MARINES

W A T K IN S

BM SIVAM SSAN CEi..
m carpet tr ium ph!

Carpet a room with Renaissance . . ,  liave spaciousness 
with solid color . . ■ depth and richnrs.s with sculp
tured’pile . .  . rediscover tlie beauty of your furniture, 
classic or modern. Learn gradually how wonderfully 
Renaissance wears . . .  a v. ise buy!
Renaissance is woven in exquisite new li^ht-to- 
mediiim decorator shades: Alabaster Beige, Tawny 
Rose, Blue Crystal, Cloud Cray, Fernmist Green, Bor
deaux Red. Available ih widths up to l.v ft., for wall- 

, to-wall carpeting, dr usual rug sires.

The production of Renaissance is still definitely 11m- 
ited but there will be more and more of this superb 
carpeting available from time to time, 3hop Wat
kins often • . . ycur size and color may be here 
tomorrow!

13.50 sq- yd.

W A T K IN S
of M anckeii& i

Rockville

Teachers Oub 
Asks Increase

^ u c a t o n  Want $300 
Bonus Because o f 
Costs o f  Living
Rockville, Nov. A— (Special).- 

Aa tha result ot a request of the 
Taachers dub , the Board of Edu
cation haa referred to the Board of 
Finance of the Town of Vernon the 
matter of a $3C0 coat of living ad
justment bonus. The present bud
get would not allow this and tha 
extra appropriation would have to 
be approved by the voter# follow
ing action by the Board of Finance. 
The petition haa been presented by 
Joseph McChiaker, John Murphy 
and Mrs. .(^instance Kelly aa rep
reaentativea of the teachers.

Following tha meeting of the 
Board o f Education this week. 8u 
perlntmdent of Schools A. E 
Chatterton la writing the Select
men of the Town of Vertion re- 
ouestlng that the land on East 
street next to the Town Farm ba 

Naet aside and marked aa a future 
school aite. Thia would guarantee 
the land to the Board of Education 
In case of a change In the Select
men. The site has been approved 
by Mr. Bniffee of the State De
partment of Eklucatlon.

The Board of Education of the 
town haa approved having the Su
perintendent of Schools try to 
work out plana with the clergy of 
the town so that puplla In the 
Bohoola may have an opportunity 
to obUln religious education dur
ing the school day.

A petition haa been received 
from Principal Raymond Ramadell 
o» the Maple Street school in re
gard to transportation of grade 
school pupils to point* of educa
tional I slue or to athletic con
tests. A a the budget does not 
provide for luch procedure this 
year. Mr. Ramadell haa been asked 
to submit an eatlmate of what auch 
an expense might be to the Town.
• Plana are under way for a meet
ing of the Vernon Board of Educa
tion with SomeravlUe. Tolland and 
Ellington Boards In tho near fu-

Anniversary Saturday 
SL Helen’s Benefit Society of 

St. Joseph’s church will celebrate 
Ha twenty-fifth anniversary on 
Saturday, November 9 with a ban
quet being held at Pulaski hall at 
6 p. m. Rev. Slglsmund Woro- 
nieckl. Rev. Wladaaz and Rev. 
Eugene Solera will be gueata of 
honor. All of the living charter 
membera of the society are fex- 
pected to attend and delegates 
have been Invited from St. 
Joseph’s society, St. Michael’s So
ciety, Holy Rosary, Sacred Heart, 
Children of Mary, Polish Alliance. 
Polish National Alliance, Polish 
Catholic Union, PoHah-American 
club and the Koacluazko club.

The committee in charge of the 
anniversary celebration Includes 
president, Mias Anne Gworek, 
Mrs. Kadelski, Mrs. Rogalus, Mrs. 
Graf, Mrs. Labots, Mra. Adams, 
Mrs. Capello snd Mrs. Gross.

Fluid Planning Committee 
A  meeting of the Fund Planning 

Committee for the building of the 
new Vernon Methodist chiirch will 
he held this evening at 7;3ff 
o’clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Elliaon.

SiNitor League Meeting 
The Senior Baaketball League

managers win hold a eaaetlng this 
evening at 7:80 p. m. at the Po
lice Court room. Player eligl- 
MUty Hate wUl ba banded to tha 
diroctor at ’ this time and . other 
Important business will ba iha- 
cussed.

’  Meeting Peatpene*
Due to Monday being Armistice 

Day, Kenneth Little, president ot 
the Rockville Fish and Oama club 
has announced that the regular 
meeting scheduled for that date 
has been postponed to Monday. 
November 18.

Attendlag Oanventton 
The local Assembly of the Cath

olic Ladles of <3oIumbus will be 
represented at the 32nd, annual 
convention being held at New 
London today and tomorrow. The 
headquarters for the convention 
are at the Crocker House, with 
the delegates meeting at the Dio
cesan Bureau Otmrounity House 
this evening.

Delegates attending include 
Mrs. Helen Muaka, prudent, Mrs. 
Katherine Gessay, financial sec
retary; Mrs. Cora Kadetekl, Mra. 
M ildi^ Connors, Mrs. Alice Chap
man and Mias Agnes Jackson. 
Also attending from Rockville are 
Mrs. Clatberine Moran. Past State 
President and Mlaa Edith Caaatl, 
State vice president.

Meeting Saturday, Nov. tg 
The regular meeting of Local 

M, Textile Workers Union will be 
held this month on Saturday aft
ernoon. November 16 at 2:30 p. m. 
in the Union Hall, 28 Union street, 
Fitch block. All membera are 
asked to note the date.

Sons of St. George 
The American Order, Sons of St. 

George will hold a regular meeting 
thie evening at 7:45 o’clock in 
Foresters hall.

Dance Tonight
The class of 1949, Rookville 

High school will hold a dance this 
evening at Sight o’clock at the 
Sykee gymnerium. Music will 
be furnished by Bud Hewitt’s or
chestra with Earl Johnston 
prompting.

Meeting
There will be a meeting of 

Kiowa Council. Degree of Poca
hontas this evening at eight 
o’clock at Red Men’s hall.

Show Opens Today

Alvine Itoy. Barry Wood and 
Putay Kelly

Fight in Home 
Brings Arrest

Man Who Started the 
Trouble Got Worst o f 
The Battle

The skeleton of the dome of the 
capitoI at Weahington Is made Of 
Iron.

Three headline attractions In 
the world of entertainment are 
featured In the giant stage ahow 
playing today, Saturday and Sun
day at the State theater. Hartford. 
Attraction No. 1 la "America’a new 
aenaatlon of rhythm,” Alvtno Rey, 
with hla ’ ’talking” guitar, and hla 
orchestra. Alvlno features an out
standing group of mualclana and 
entertainers, including Jo Anne 
Ryan, lovely aongstresa; Chuck 
Peterson, trumpet star; Rocky 
Coluccio, piano virtuoso; Lulse 
King, harpist and The Airliners, 
top vocal combination. Attraction 
No. 2 ia Barry Wood, atnglng atar 
of ’ ’Your Hit Parade” and the new 
Barry Wood NBC radio ahgw. At 
traction No. 3, on this outaianding 
bill, ia Patay Kelly, famoua come 
dienne of screen, stage and radio, 
in a tiotouB comedy a«;t. Extra 
added are Warrer. and Jean, In a 
comedy-acrobatic specialty, and 
other stellar entertainers. On 
screen ia ’’Accomplice” with Rich
ard Arlen. ' •

There are late atage ahowa Sat
urday and Sunday, starting at 10 
p.m.

John J. Wallen, 89. of 166 
Adama street, waa arrested at hla 
homo late last night on a charge 
of assault Ho waa locked up (or 
the night and wilt, be in court to
morrow morning.

The complaint waa mads by 
William Glynn, 40, a boarder In hla 
home and OAcer John Cavagnaro, 
who Yvaa detailed to Inveatlgate, 
made the arrest 

The two men, when brought to 
the police atetion, caused some 
confusion aa to who waa assaulted, 
aa Wallen, who started the fight 
looked like the vtctim beat up, 
being smeared with bloocL The 
story told by the men, backed up 
by witneaoea at the home, showed 
that Wallen aterted the trouble. 

Glyim l^M Wallena Ftne 
It appeers that Wallen wae In 

local court a few weeks ago 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle under the Influence of

To The Smooth-Sophisticated 
MUSIC OF . . .

JIMMY SMITH
EVERY Thurs. - FrI. - Sat. Nights

BOULEVARD DINER
For Reservations Call 6-8891

llqtMtr and was fined. The fine was 
paM that night by Gl>'nn, and 
Wallen has not since paid back 
any of thia money. •

Yesterday ,waa Wallen’a payday 
and when Olynn naked him for 
some money, he refused to pay. 
The trouble became more aertoua 
when Olynn found that a coat he 
had purchaaed, waa being worn by 
Wallen, and whim he tried to take 
the coat the fight started.

Wallen is clatmed to have used 
a stove poker to hit Olynn on the 
head, and aa Olynn pusHad him 
away, Wallen’s head struck the 
■tove Inflicting a gaah on hla head 
resulting in the loae of much blood. 
Olynn also showed a small rut on 
hla hand which he said had been 
Inflicted by aome aharp Instrument 
In the hands of Wallen.

No Slerptag Foe Fliemen

Boston—(IP)— Boston firemen 
aren't going to sleep on the 46- 
hour weekly tour that voters 

nted them In the recent elec- 
Mayor James M. Curley or

dered all beds removed from fire 
houses with the remark that he 
rrratimed the firemen would be In 
the fire houaea for eight hours of 
work daily and "therefore would 
have no need of hetlo." The beds 
were provided originally (or man 
obliged to do 24-hour straight 
stretches.

grant
tion.

Federal Eiigiiif^er 
Exun» Announced

An engineer examination waa 
announced today by the United 
State* Ovll Service Commission 
for probatlonal appotnimente In 
the Federal aervtce In all branches 
of engineering poalUona In the de
partmental service In Washington, 
b . C. and vicinity and In the field 
•ervloe in Weahington, D. C. and 
a limited number of poslUons In 
the fleid-acrvlce-at-large. will be 
filled from thia examination. The 
salartea range from $8,397 to 
$5,905 a year.

To qualify, appUcanta must have 
completed a professional engineer- 
Ing curriculum leading to a Babh- 
elor’a degree In a college or uni
versity; or they muat have had 4 
yeara of technical angineering ex
perience or appropriate education 
and experience combined. Ap
plicants for the lower grade must 
also have had at IsMt a year ot 
profeaatonal engineering experi
ence, whole those for the higher 
grades muat have had additional 
profeaaional experience of a re< 
sponalMo nattire. Graduate study 
in engineering may be aubatltuted 
for 8 yeaiB of the required profee 
alonal experienec.

No written test la required: ap- 
pllcante win ba rated on their

training- and experience. The age 
limits, tehteen to alxty-two years, 
will ba im ved for persons entitled 
to Veteran preference.

AppIlMtlone for the examina
tion will be accepted by the com
mission' until further notice. Fur
ther Information snd application

/orma may be obtained fi^ha the 
commission’s local aegi4etar>, 
James B. Wilson located tii Poat 
Offica. from moat first and Ifccond- 
claas poat oflneea. Cfivil ^ rv tce  
Regional offices, or from tlie U. 8. 
Civil Service eommlBSlon, • Waah- 
ington 25, D. C.

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY!
ORDERS FOR SATURDAY DELIVERY 
WILL BE ACCEPTED UNTIL FRIDAY 

EVENING ONLY.
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

OAK STREET PACKAGE STORE
25 OAK STREET PHONE 6550

PAPER COLLECTION
IN THE

NORTHWEST SECTION
egsierrav

miarA i

t u

m

• 1

Mi
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11

If voiu live ut. uny uf the above utreelg have your paper out on MaiidaV.

f lS

Nentle your feet in “ DOVES" — the feather-weight slipperB, with noft 
cuHhiitn r( Icnll'cr ynIcN — firm moulded counters that hug yoar*fieel8. and 
the kupportiug arch of ateel. Furthermore, ‘‘DOVES" arc Lasted by hand.

'H ( tm  t t s n  J t i i t 4t

‘S in t OUm

LiHOUSC^SOK
INC.

Co»\
/

l e r  4

h T n i v e r M i i - j l

Begins tomormwl Hie biggest 
value opportunity of the .rear! He- 
lect your rlkrlstmas gifts n o w - 
then use our budget or layaway 
plan at no axtru eoat!

ff }€ c ia \

3 Ring Bridal 
Ensemble

$100
Lovely huHes’ diamond 
solitaire and matching 
three diamond wedding 
ring plus man’s wedding 
ring In I4K goM .

Italaty ladles*
’ -mond soli- 1 1  A A  
-re aet In i U V  

KoM .

filnaalve .gold 
moimting set $ 1 A A  
with brilUaut 
diamond.

11 12

BUDGfT the PAYMENT „• „o r..,u  ,o

S p e c ia i i
Self Bterting Electrle

Kitchen 
Clock •
$4-95

8el(-startlng.. . sweep 
second hand. . .  gleam
ing white case.

•V

r.nsf*

8 Piece
Chrome

COCKTAIL
SE T

$24.75
! Non - tomlah- 
able . . .  fi pis. 
net wHh metel

I Imy.
KA r r a n g e  E a i y  T e r n i i  o n  a l .  Y o u r  P u r c h a i e s !

Complete Selection of

Nationally Famous 
Watghes

There’s Style for Everjorte 
A Price To Suit Every Purae - •

NOW  OPEN!
OUR NEW LA PIZXA PARLOR

Specializing in

I H O T ^ L A  P I Z Z A i
WE MAKE IT------ ÂS YOU ORDER

PIPING FRESH FROM THE OVENS
TASTY! ^  DEUaOUS!

TAKE SOME HOME TO THE REST OF THE FAMILY
WE ALSO 
FEATURE ITALIAN GRINDERS

lULIANO'S
r a k e Rt  a n d  p iz z e r ia

(SPRUCE STREET BAKERY)
FRESH PASTRY AND ITALIAN BREAD MADE TO ORDER!

207 SPRUCE STREET t l.OSED .MONDAYS TEI.EPItONE‘ 79.'i6

n

LONOINE
IT Jewels . . . 
dlsttiwtlvel.v 
styVid gold 
filled case.

71.50

RF.NRITH
Dainty gold 
filled rase 
nialrhhig ex
pansion 
bracelet. .

39.75
Prioea Include Federal Tax. 

[Open filonday Thru Haturday,

OLTI.FORD
7 jewels . . .  
American 
made .
leather strap.

11.50



Ottgo Plane Used 
To Move Family

Portland. >*•., Nor. • — 
modmi roralon of tho covrird 

a DIU car«o plane carry- 
bic Mr. and Mra. Frank O. ^ ro r , 
their two children, and ererythln* 
ftir their new home but a kitchen 
More and an Icebox-winjed a-eet- 
ward toward OakUnd. Calif., to-

■even, and Frank. Jr., 
three, wide-eyed with excitement 
watched from an improvlaed bunk 
in the radio room aa the airliner . 
took off from PortUnd at 4 : «  P- m. j 
(a  a  t i  yeaterday with Chira*o, 

.the drat acheduled atop. ^ ^ I
The craft made only a brief atop 

in Chicago early today. !
aaid headwinda cut iU apeed down 
to mn «v«r*jte of about 140 niliea 
per hour. He expected to arrive 
in Oakland taU today. , „  .

Berry, a \dce prealdent of N A is  
Tranaportation company, which he 
and three other former Nar'y avia
tors formed, aald hla hoimehold waa 
only about "half a load ’ for the 
two-engined transport he borrowed 
for the aerial mo\ing Job.

The only reason the stove and 
refrigerator were left behind, Mrs. 
Berry said, was that her huaband 
had found new ones in California.
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U  in Puerto Rican Simian ParadiseJJon  t cecl inside the Cage White
The Hum ans’ Monkeys on the Outside Look In

(ariiciiiii^ to Seek ! V.TI* admlnUtered by the Wer Man- I power commiaatun, later reaunaing 
j Its status aa the U. R. Employment

H l * l p  l o r  A l a s k a D e p a r t m e n t  Of

All employe! o( the service have 
fleatUe Nov. *. Territor- i been Invited by Egan to attend a

 ̂1.1 GOV. Enr^t ll. ^o*v.” iV ro
■ hla way to Washington *”  discuss that .organisation’s future,
seek Federal help In transporting meeting, Eaan aald. vrill be
supplies to Alaska whose. attended by Gov. Raymond C.
rcononly, he said. Is seriously sf- Stale Personnel

l U r i o . I i S , ,  l r ; ' . r  . .d  ' m .ndo„ A. A.dboH..
telegraphed President Truman ------ « ---------------------------------- -
that a dispute between maritime | 
unirma and ship operators In 
Heattle had deprived the territory 
of Its regulijr steamship service.

I He added that the Grommet Reef- 
ier, a relief ship, had been delayed 
' for two weeks by the dispute over 
whether the operators or the union 
should select *he engineers.

Oruenlng seeks to have Army 
and Nsx-y ships pressed Into serv
ice.

Horseback Riding
F o r  Y o u r  H e a l t h

HORSES TO RENT AND FOR SALE 
736 NORTH MAIN ST., BUCKLAND 

TELEPHONE 4777

Bast-Known
hooM renady for 

reltering oiiacriee el 
childreBl ooMs.

iVI.<rJSjl

Bolton
. , fc.KiM.Bi.. nt Mi.nkfv Inland I’ lierio lUco, are outside the cage ItHiklng In

rrKm JaVslT ige^telirm ^^^^^^^^^^ -  «rom caieh.ng man’s dlseasd-s.

The Woman's Society of the | 
QuarryvUle church will serve a tur-. 
key supper and sale in !*•' **••*:: 
menl of the church from 5:30 ^  7 , 
p. m. on Friday. November 15. The , a

Bv Bert Brandt 
NEA Staff t'orn-spomlenl

Monkey Island, Puerto Rln> 
iN E A l The truth Is that I feel 

little self-conscious sitting here
menu will consist of turkey and 1 („  the big rage with the monkeys 
dressing, mashed potatoes, gravy, | staring in at mo. 
tumlpa peas and carroU. celery. i  uondei If a monkey ever 
cranbeiTy sauce, apple and pump-1 thought of putting up a "lK'\ "i;’ - 
kln ole rolla and coffee. No date|„|(]p the cage reading "Pl.KASK 
^ a  been eel for the closing of rea-1 DON’T  FEED THE HUMANS 
er^tlona but the committee will ; ThU laland really Is a monkey 
serve aa long aa food supply war- paradise. The cage Is for the few
rants. , ..

Mrs. Ethel L«e la general hhalr- 
lady and will be aaalaled by Mrs. 
Albert Skinner, Jr., In the kl^hen. 
Mra Woodrow Soccaiclo In charge 
of dining room. Mrs. Charles W il
lett has chsrge of tickets and dec
orations. The suppers served by 
this society have always been pop
ular and with the above menu on 
Nov. 15 will be en easured succms.

About 30 members of the Bolton 
Volunteer Fire Department were 
present at the meeting Wednesday 
evening When the members vot*^ 
to have a turkey supper In the 
near future.

The annual fall dance aponsore 
by the Ladlee of Saint Maurice will 
be held this Saturday evenli^ 
the community hall. There wUl be 
sauare end modern dancing, flow- 
era for the ladles and refreshments 
will be on aalo In tho Fireplace 
room during the whole evening.

The Bolton Grange will meet to
night. Friday. In the Community 
hall at which time election of offi
cers will take place. An oyster sup
per will be seiAred by the commit
tee and a large attendance Is dr- 
aired.

The Bolton Parent-Teacher As- 
aoclaUon will hold IU monthly 
meeting Wedneadey evening. N<»* 
vember IS. in the basement of the 
Quarryvllle MethoUUt church.

The meeting will take the form 
of a get-together of the teachers 
and the parenU. Each teacher will 
demonstrate her methods of In
structing the pupils. This will at 

the parenU

human visitors that rcsi-h the Is
land. It’s built to protect the 
monkeys from getting any of the 
diseases that hsunl the huiimn 
race,

The ‘*60 monkeys get free run 
of the place; their only humsn 
boss Is Mike Tomlin, a power
fully built Russian, with a mss- 
alve head, overhanging eyebrows 
and amall darting eyes, who kei pa 
glancing about when he talks to 
you much like the monkeys he 
has rarerl for during the past 
eight years.

The monkey business «>n the 
Island began In IWS when sev
eral philanthropic organizations 
and Columbia university picked It 
as a place to breed the anlmata 
for use In the study of Infsntile 
paralysis. Shortly after, the In
stitute of 'Proplcal Diseases, as 
part of the program of the In
sular Government of Puerto Rico, 
took over the operation.

Tomlin has been so closely as
sociated with the nnmkeys for so 
long that he saya he can umlrr- 
atand what they are chntterlrlg 
sIXHit. He saya the monkeya chat 
among themaelvca about any 
number of things and rinnora 

! sweep he Islsjid with great b|h>ciI. 
eaperlallv newa of approaching 
boats which always means extra 
feedings.

Originally, Tomlin .says, there 
was only one eolony, hut hcca\ise 
of differences of opinion the 
monkeys divided Into whst he 

icslls "four natlon.s ami a ha<h- 
' elors’ club,’* Kst h nation has a 

vice-president and

In o|>eration. At a feeding, which 
eonalits of boiled polHt<ies or vari
ous nuts and fruits, the "nation 
waits In the hHikground, while 
ahead, In a hltlc group by them
selves sit the three olficera When 
Tomlin throws out the food, the 

president" ambles over. picks 
the most appetizing, stuffs hla 
mouth, Slid then goes hack to alt 
down. TheV’’vice-president" and. 
"aei-reiary" mske their selection | 
next. Then comes the mob.

Girls are the only thing the 
monkeys ilnn’t light over. Tomlin . 
says. There are nine females for ] 
every male and the boya don’t I 
seeni to think any one of them la 
worth acrapplng about. Should 
one of the monkeya make a play 
for the "prealdeiit'a" current girl 
friend. It would calse little dis
till hance. Rut Just let him iiialtc 
s pass at a boiled potato the hig 
boy has his eye on!

The "bachelors' cliih" It made 
up of "wise guys and toughles" 
who want no pa-t of the women 
and would rather spend their 
time stealing or lighting. They’re 
the trouble makers of the Inland 
and they’re nut smart enough to 
know that when a batch of nuink- 
cya is <lue lo be shlpfied out to a 
silenllftc laboratory, they’re In
It!

Durini? tho war tho IT. S. Army 
made extensive use of the iiionk- 
eya in experlnienls to protest (.la 
against' tropical diseases. Tomlin 
In hoping now that the war is 
over scientists will come to the 
Island and nltidy the nionUcys In 
their natural surroundings. Me 
feels thst a monkey In a cage 
does not reart In a normal way 
to tests and that they really 
should be observed in their natural 
slate.

1 know 1 feel a little unnatural

In this cage. I already have start
ed moving my mouth In strange 
wavs when I talk. Ib e  people 
buck huiiic may not understand.

Kiiiploynienl Unit 
Revertiioii Slulc<l

Hartford. Nov. 8— (Ah — State  ̂
Labor Commissioner John J. Egan j 
announced today that the U. 8. j 
Employment si>rvica In Connecti
cut will revert to the slate on Nov. ■ 
IB, becoming once more the (?on- 
nei ticul State F.mployment serv
ice.

The service was loaned to the 
Federal government by the state 
on Jan. 1. 11H2. as a war emer-i 

; gency measure at the request of I 
i the president. During the war It ■

LEC LER C
Punvral Home
2.T Mhin 

Phone 52«9

Silhavy Signs
Sif/iiK o f  A l l  D e t c r ip t io n n

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
('.oniinrrriul ami Nroii Sipiis 

' rriK'k, Billlioanl ami Wimlow Lrllrriiif: 
Show ('anih of AH Kiml«

K.'«r 8«;J Main Sl.^ '1>1- 2-0't.'U

DOLLS!
Dressed to represent .Tonr favor- 
Its stor.v-hook rhararters. Mo
hair wig, B'.'i Inches tall, mov
able arms. Order now for Christ
mas. Will redress your old doll.

Mrs. Scoville
228 Center .St., Phone 541.1

UYAWAY-
Choose your ChriittmaH glft.R of Watches, Rinirs 
and other fine jewelry Items NOW, A small de- 
poHlt will hold any Item until ChristmaH.

•JEWELERS-OPTICIANS •
891 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER. CONN.

O tM U  'k o ^/

O jU - C L ^ a jo t /

ELECmcAN
Dots NOT COOL 
A ROOM/

'It. ima WI4I ai- 1 I lout
ford the parenU “ h i Bj,’,'.ĵ !̂t*nrv’’’ Each lives In Its own
of becoming better acquainted not ^vhlch it
only with the regular teachers, but I patrolled at all times. If
also with the special teachers 1^;  ̂ monkey from another colony 
art and music, snd also the school a rival’s territory, ii light
nurse, and It Is hoped that there . reaullH. And the
Will be a large turnout. guard. If he falls to give niuple

Hoatesnes for the meeting will | „.arnlng«. is in for s hrHllng by 
be Mra, Anthony, Mrs. Paul and j pig „wn boys.
Mrs. Peter Maneggla.

Fllitiston

The busine.xa shout the presi
dent. vice-pi’esidont and secre
tary seemed a little far fetched 
to me until I actually saw them

SURPLUS  
ARM Y  

I; BUNK  
BEDS

Thursday night at 6:30 p.m. the  ̂
Bupper A’hlch precedes the auction 
at the Congregational church will 
serve the following: Boiled ham.! 
cscalloped poUtoea, baked beana, | 
greeji salad, rolls,coffee. Ice cream , 
and cookies. The auction begins at 
7 p.m.

John B. Glraitllnl. chairman for 
Ellington, In the USD drive fori 
funds, hag announced the apinilnt- 1  
ment of Manihall E. Charter, Town , 
Clerk of Ellington, as vice chair- j 
man and treasurer and the follow - 1  
ing aa the canvassing aollciUus; ■ 
Thomas Marley, Caroline Co<ik. 
Lois Palmer. Tina DeCarll. Ruth 
Wood. "Bud” Hlasny, Rhnda Pearl. ■ 
E%'elyn BUilyz. .lames ('ookseyj 
and Evelyn Girardinl.

Mr., and Mra. Frank D. .Sherry, 
of 19 Harnson avenue, St. .lohiis- 
bury, Vt.. have announced the eii- , 
gagement of their daughter. Miss- 
Barbara L. Sherry to Frsnk A . , 
Ludwig, son of .Mr. and .Mrs. A l
fred F. Ludwig, of Elizabeth street.

The Highland District of Boy 
ScouU will not hold their annual' 
banquet and meeting in Ellington, 

-aa first planned. ‘
Mrs. C. William Wiera who has 

been at the home of her sisters 
on Berr i venue during a recent 
lllneM has returned to her home 
on Vernon avenue, Rockville,

The next meeting of Ellington 
Grange w ill be Wednesday night 
at 8 p.m. in the Town Hall, 'I’he 
third and fourth degrees will be 
conferred and a pot lu< k .supi>cr 
follows the degrees.

A  young blue whale puts on 
weight at the average of 220 
pounds a day.

May I Help You?
By liktlng y«ur properly 
or in liuying or selling or ar
ranging a mortgage for 
you? For furlhcr infor
mation call:

Alice Clampet
Phono Manchester 2-0H8«
Or Wllllniaiitic I4‘ll>-I.'l

THE
FOLLOWING LUMBER YARDS 

WILL BE CLOSED A LL DAY 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER lU h

IN o b s e r v a n c e  o f
ARMISTICE D A Y . ..

W , G, Glenney Company
Manchester Lumber and 

Fuel Company
G. E. W illis & Son, Inc.

,\N KLECTRIC FAN 
DOES NOT COOL 

A ROOM
The temperatare of a mom 

U aetually Increased hy setting 
tlie air In rapid motion. How
ever, each pu^ of air abimrba 
heat and moisture as It pasaen 
and thus gives a cooling effect. 
I. “ XuggetH of Knowieilge"— 
Leo. W. Htimpson.

We feature a complete auto 
electrical service at reasonable 
rates. Ignition, wiring, lamps, 
horn, s|tark plugs, battery, gen
erator, and starter service hy 
skilled mechanics Insures the 
Hnest workmanship.

DeSOTO AM ) 
PLYMOUTH CARS

•Depot Square
Q n R n G E -

<2UIN.MAIN U . MANCU£iT£Q
11 (1*0^8/C9

The Arm y and Navy Club  
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sot. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

FOR SALE
KISr.VCRK FARM —  Jilh 
20 hrad of rattle, pair of 
horses, and machinery. 
Property consists of „12- 
wom house. 2-car garage, 
large barn, new milk house. 
Poultry house.s .suitable to 
house 1.200 laying ht*ns. 
Located on a main high
way. Short dislance from 
shopping center. Haiul> lo 
High and grade schools.

PHONkS:
MANtTIKSTFIl 2-OSSO 

OR
WII.LIMANTU’ 1 120 .1.1

1. Aa

. HELENE CURTISS 
DUCHESS 

PER M AN EN T 
W AV E  
S8.00

HELENE CURTISS 
COLD W AVIN G  

Sl.'y.OO U P

LIFE  O IL
PER M AN EN T W AVE  

$12.50

Charmore Beauiy Shoppe
241 NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 304.1

Open All Day Wednesdays.

Complete With 
2 Springs ,. . . , . *15 .00

COOPER'S
rH K M  rCHE CO.

2108 MAIN ST. 
SPUINLFIEI.D. MASS.

!MI( K K ) FI.NN

DON'T YOU THINK' 
.YfE OUGHT TO GO TO 
THE MEETING WITH 
YOU, UNCLE PHIL 

-IN CASE GILHOOLEY 
»ETS TOUGH? '

Treason! LANK LEONARD

u H fd i w . "

NO, MICHAEL,
\ HUGO AND 1 
/WILL TAKE CARE 

OF HIM-AND 
GOODi DON'T 

YYORRV »

WHO'S GONNA 
MAKE THE 

MOTION THAT 
GILHOOLEY 
SHOULD BE 
r e p l a c e d ,
PHIL -  YOU

, IGOE WILL 
PROBABLY MAKE 
r-AND I'lfi SECOND IT.' WEIL DECIDE 

THAT BEFORE THE 
MEETING J

i iA A

• rug W5V 
YOU BROUGHT IN 
your  nSTRtCT 

WAS
WONDERFUL,

-X-

Willffs of Tom orrow  : The story o f Aviation
-------------- ■ -© _______ _̂_________ , ----------- -̂-----------------

iVo. >//: Trips for the Future

RAN GE AND FU EL O IL
0
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BY CHARLES TRACT
Ailntlon rditiir. Cl*-vrl«nd rrm»: former .\rniy pilot

fWrlffpTi /or NEA Service)
(1) Priority cargo and air mall oCth* future 

^will be shot from origin to destination by pilot- 
I , less rocket, radio-controlled and completely 

Independent of weather influence . Tracks m 
the sky as true as today’s rails will connect 
major cities of the world. Hastening the ap
proach df -that new era by making induilrita

♦

conscious of the advanlagef-'of air .shipping are 
today’s numerous air freight Hijfs operated by 
war veterarvf,.using surplus military cargo planes.

(2) Commercial versions of pdghty bombers 
are comMg off production lines ready to Whisk 
ion passengers on a 5000-mile flight requiring 
hut IR hours. With luxurious. pi;essiiri7ed cab
ins. they’ll make inlernulidnal a ir ' travel as 
ronunon as domestic flights are today, paving 
the way (or the greatly expanded services which

will link n.stiotvs ^  hourly schedules when Jet 
propdl.-ion and^evFnUially rockets are used to 
pov. cr transport.s.

(3) ru.sh-buUoii controlled, Ihc huge air 
Imeis' of the future will no longer depend upon 
the -skill of a human to set them gently on 
nmwavs at air terminals. Highly sensitive 
r id.tr and lele\;ision systems will manipulate 
then coutrnb anil guide them sa/ely,over unseen 
paths through darkness and clouds to their 
destinations, at the turn bl a pilot’s switch.

(4) Eventually the air terminals a.s-we know 
them tod.ay will have fulfilled their purpose In 
avialton’.s swift development Modem buildings 
in the hearts of cities will incorporate rocket 
take-off channels Today an aircraft manufac
turing company has designs for a supersonic 
rocket transport with a gross weight of 20,000 
IK.unds, cap.nhle of making the 400-inile flight 
t>elv.con 1.I).-- Angele.s and S.nn FraiU"seo in 10 
minutes.
^TOMORROW. To the Moon end Beuond.I

$6,000 Hidden 
•In Two Cans

State Police Sergeant 
Finds Money; Owner 
Aboard Ue de France

J ) |Y 0 j* g 0  A t Corbett, Once a Featherweight
Boxer, Finds a WelFPtaced Punch 

V f 3 .1 1 O p 0 n  Helps In His Domestic Court Work

Mansfield. Nov. A—UP) — The 
nearly 88.000 that Joeapb Spaeek 
hid M tw « caffee cans before leav
ing (or his native Cxechoelovakla 
several days ago arc In a muoh 
safer place today, thanks to nctgb- 
bora who were concerned over lus 
"disappearance. ’’

8 e r ^  Harry Talyor of the titat. 
ford kprlnga state police barracks 
found $5,350 of the money buried 
at the base of a chimney at the 
home oi an Identified 
Tha rest, $002.75, he discovered 
hidden In a aback where Shacek 
had been living.

Haqneace Of Events
The sequence of events that led 

up to the finding of the money, 
runs Bomething like thla, accord
ing to Taylor:

About a month ago. Spaeek sold 
his farm, quarreled with hla wife, 
divided the proceeds 'of the sale 
with her and left her.

He went to live In a shack on the 
farm of Randolph Boss.

A abort while later he announced 
hla dedaion to visit hla native land 
and arranged passage on the He de 
France.

A few days later on he appeared 
at a neighbor’s home with a can 
he said contained valuablaa and 
asked permlaaion to hide it at the 
base of the neighbor’s chimney.

Disappearance Reported
When, after that, he failed to 

put in bis appearance at his usual 
haunts, friends feared the worst 
and reported his disappearance to 
state police, and 'Taylor was aS‘ 
signed to investigate.

Within a short time the police 
man had found the money and also 
learned <rom French line officials 
that the “missing man" was on 
the He de France.

"The money will be a lot safer 
where it is than where he left it,” 
commented Taylor.

K .  C . ('iOmmimion 
A t  S t. James’s

Mcmbera of Campbell council, 
Knights of Columbus, will receive 
communion in a body in commemo
ration for deceased members of 
the council at the 7 o’clock mass 
at S t Jamea's church Sunday. ’They 
are to meet outside the church 
prior to the mass and will be seat
ed in the church in a body. James 
F. 'Tleniey ia chairman of tho com' 
mittee in charge of the affair.

A  meeting of the committee pre 
paring for the annual Italian night 
will be held at 7 o’clock Monday 
evening, Oiairman Jean A. Cola- 
vecchio announced today. The Ital 
Uan night, to be held Nov. 18. will 
be an open meeting of the council, 
to which members may invite 
friends. Lecturer Thomaa J. Danna- 
her la cooperating with the com-1 
mittee In obtaining speakers for | 
the meeHng. |

------------------------- I
KeaTon Olveti Life Senteaee

By data O. (Jana 
NEA s u n  Carraepewdrat

Cievelaad,—(NBIAI— A1 Corbett, 
once a featherweight boxer and 
suit at 45 a trim fighting man. has 
found a new use for hla pugilistic, 
talenU. A domestic Ralatlons' 
Court deputy in Cleveland, Al dia- 
covered that a wetl-pUced punch 
la often a more effective domestic 
peacemaker than the moat elo
quent verbal appeal.

Corbett’s technique ia simple 
and direct—to the jaw. And It pro- ; 
ducea such desirable resulU that

, ____ , It has been endorsed by his base,
neighbor. | Arthur H. Dsy.

" I f  a good punch can preserve 
a home." aaya Judp Day, "I'll be 
the No. 1 sponsor of your program. 
I’m getting pretty tired of the 
way the law works In some of 
these cases."

When Corbett first took up his 
duties as a court investigator in 
1943, he confined himself to check
ing complalnU filed with the court, 
calling the offenders into his of
fice, and trying to mend piarital 
rifU  before they led to divorce.

But Al, who has been happily 
married for 23 years, was excep
tionally oonaclentloua. To him, 
home and marriage were sacred, 
every divorce a tragedy, and he 
couldn't help feeling that the 
court’s work was too impersonal 
to be entirely effective. He kept 
himself on call nt nil hours, ready 
to answer domestic diatreaa sig
nals whenever and wherever they 
nroee.

Late one night bis punch-for- 
peace campaign was launched.

The mother of three children 
begged Al to come to her aid at 
once. Al knew both the woman 
and the source of her trouble. She 
bad complained before that liquor 
Invariably changed her huaband 
from a mild-maiuered man Into an 
unreasonable beast. The husband, 
had promised Al he would quit 
drinking. Tonight, she told At, her 
husband, in a drunken rage, had 
chased the family from their home.

A l went home with the woman. 
When the husband lunged at his 
wife, A l knocked him to the floor.

Thst did IL The husband calmed 
down and was persuaded to go to 
bed and sleep it off. Next morning 
he came to the courthouse to 
thank At.

"That punch of youra did me 
some good," he said. " I  love my 
w’lfe and kids. You’ve seen me hit 
her for the last time."

Although he’s only five feet, 
five inches tall and weighs but 150 
pounds A l has yet to find the er
rant spouse he couldn’t handle.

Most current domestic trouble 
is the result of quick wartime 
marriages contracted without a 
firm foundation, Corbett believes.

"And we’ve made divorae too 
easy. Before any divorce la grant-

^  4>;'

Gives Address 
O i l  Missions

Misf lone Caltoiî  of. 
Church Council S|ic«k» J 
Before Federation

In bin role qa Oomeetle Reiationa IkMirt 
tries verlial appeal ea aa erraat hoabai

dapoty. A l OnitaM 
I censea aasL

llrat

Judge approvea. 8o do moat of hla 
"vlctlma."

"They almost alwa.va look me up 
. later to thank me,” he aaya. " I t ’s  I usually the wives who are sorry 
The fellows I hit don't aeem to 
mind It at all—after they think 

: it over."

ment of race relatluiu and Intar- 
racial educatlunai work. In obaerv- 
anoe of the Centennial the Congre
gational Chriatlan churches this 
year voted to make improvement 
in rare relationships within the 
churches themaelvrs a major em
phasis of study.

Raat Of Program
I Mrs. Kmeat Kitamarher, presi
dent of the Federation conducted 
the meeting. Mra. John Llortlmer

-------- ' led in the dex’otions. During the
Miss lone Catton. resource accre- { program Mrs. Abbott Oiase aang 

tary of the Mlaslona Council of i aoloa and the members of Group C 
a n d  Chrlatlsn , P^vlded the Centennial birthday 

^  ̂ . a. a. - a ■ coKe wul oitttT Item* of refreah-
churches, who spoke before Center , „.h,ch all enjoyed.
Church Women’s Federation Wed- Kritamacher reminded the
neaday evening, proved a moat In -. narmbers that the next business 
taraatlng Informative apeaker. At meeting of the Federation will take j 
present ahe is traveling in the in- place In January. In the meanUme

OPEN EVERY 
EVENING *TIL

SWEATERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

m in t
teresta of tha Mloalon Board which 
was founded In 1848, and explained 
that the birthday party arranged 
by the Center church women was 
tha 45th aha has attended In obser
vation of the Cantennial.

Raea Retettonahlp 
She briefly reviewed the work of 

the American Mtasionary Aaoocla- 
tlon, and the many achoola and 
colleges It has (oundtd, togsther 
with tha program for the future of 
education of minority groups In 
this country and its terrltoiiea. 
Much of the work o f the aoaocta- 
tion at present la with its depart-

the annual Christmas sale will be 
held on Thursday. December 12. 
and all groups In the Federation 
and organlaatlona of the church 
will have a part in the project.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMKNB St FLAGG 
INC.

814 OMtor 8t TaL 8181

Platinum money waa colnad In 
Russia in 1828.

Al Corbatt’s flat once won him 
boxing Innrels; now It’s a domes- 
tie relations peacemaker.

ALL TYRES OF 
DrpssmRking

MILDRED P. 
KOSSICK

48 Lenox Straat 
Tel. 1-1888

Aktoa Madam Trasa K I F l l I  
8adi Pad— Re pmbad- M p M
lag smd paele le ^

OM aiyle TMm loib 
Peda Ws4s Ike swabsr--^jtae Ike Q I ^ Q

Ruptured?
AKRON TRUSS FIT. 
TINU by gradMted ex* 
parts. OaaT take etaneea 
with Inaiperlanced traaa 
Siting. Onr exparta give 
yon privata, pemnnal 
•ervica. It yon tave 
worn a tmao, tan wtll 
Icnnw wlrat real onmfnrt 
means II yaa lot aar ax- 
perta 81 yon with a sew 
A K R O N  M O D E R N  
TRUSS.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

Spiritualist Service, Lecture and 
Spirit Greetings

Hy FLORA GUMMERand ALICE RICH

Tinker Hall, 789 Main Street 
Sunday, Nov. 10, At 7 :30 P. M.

ALL WELCOME!

. 11

Announcing The Opening Of 
Manchester Green Estates

50 CHOICE LOTH —  Frontage 80 Ft. x 140 Ft. Depth. 
NEAR Schools • Stores RuHes. High Elevation.

SALE PRICES OF LOTS FROM S800 UP.
Down Payments As Little As 25% I

Manchester Green Estate
Sponsored by

THE ALLEN REALTY COMPANY 
Vernon St. —  ISO Center St. Phone Manchester 5105 

Salesman On Premisss Daily lOiOO To'5:00.
Also Saturday and Sunday.

ed a serious attempt should be 
made at reconciliation. A t least 40 
per cent of broken marriages coidd 
be saved that way. In most cases 
I find quarreling couples just want 
an opportunity to get their com
plaints o ff their chests."

But when something more tan
gible la needed—say a punch on 
the note— Al Corbett,, prlre-flght- 
er turned philosopher and public 
servant, la ready to apply hts own 
brand of persuader. After all, his

Norwich, Nov. 8.—(4*)—Found 
guilty by three , judges in Superior 
court here yesterday of second de
gree murder in the slaying six 
years ago at Groton of Rita 
Wheaton, 18, of Westerly, R. 1., 
Hugh Barry Kenyon, 26, of Hope 
Valley, R. I., waa given the ipan- 
datoiy sentence of life Imprison
ment. State Police Sergt. Fred
erick Johnson testlfled at the trial 
and quoted Kenyon aa saying be 
had killed Uie girl during an argu
ment over her refusal to marry 
until she was 25 years old. John
son said the girl’s body, weighted 
with stones, was found in a 
Groton brook.

Sertonaly IhjarM Is Fall

Bridgeport, Nov. 8.—(Jf̂ — A 30- 
foot fall from a bridge over the 
railfoad traeks on Main street re
sulted In serious injuries yester
day to Edward Harrington, 56, of 
West Haven, one of a crew pre
paring the bridge for painting. He 
was taken to SL Vincent’s hospi
tal vith  a compound fracture of 
the right leg, a possible fractured 
right shoulder and bums on the 
right hand and arm. Witnesses 
aald he fell after brushing against 
a wire charged with static elec
tricity.

COVENTRY—VACANT-^Ake- 
view Terraco—S-Roan Fninlsh- 
ad Cottage. ConM eaalljr...tm 
winterised. Sola Price 88JMM. 
EAST HARTFORD — Bumalds 
A te .-8 -R oom  Single, all mn- 
tenleneas, S-oar garage. Sals' 
Price 80,200. Terms Arrange)* 
SO. WINDSOR—SUnar.Rosd*!- 
80-day oocnpancy —  S-Roon 
Hone, Improvements. Sole 
Price $S,8M.
.MANCHESTER — Center 8t.— 
1-Fnmlly Fiat, all coavenlenoea. 
Sals Price 810A00. 
fllANCHEHTER—Keeney SL— 
8-Roam Ranaa, IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANOT, all convtalenoea. 
8-car garage. Terms Arranged. 
MANCHESTER — Orlmont St. 
—8-Room Home, all convenl- 
enoea, large lot. IM3IEOIATR 
OCCUPANCT. Priced to eeU. 
Terms Arranged.

ADDITIONAL UBTINOB 
AT OUR OFFICE

ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

r e a l t o r s
ISO CENTER STREET 

TELEPHONE 5188 
All Uaar ot Imwraaee, 

laelading Ufa. 
MArtgagei, Arranged.

nireet Wires—
Kriiiii llarlliiri, l-lt.ld  
From tVllllmantIc 105

BEAUTIFUL
6 ROOM SINGLE

NICE RESIDENTIAL SECTION 

1 Rooma First Floor —  3 Rooms and Bath Second Floor 
COMPLETELY RENOVATED 

STEAM HEAT TWO-CAR GARAGE
LOT 150 FT. FRONT

OCCUPANCY ON COMPLETION OF SALE! 
IMMACULATE THROUGHOUT! PRICED TO SELL! 
FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE MANCHESTER 5329

co^'
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THERE SIMPLY ARE ^  ENOUGH 
NEW CHEVROLETS TO GO AROUND

W * ar« flatting our fair ihara of tha currant production of 
now Chavrolat patsangar can and trucks. And os strikas 
and shortagaf dacraasa, as tha Chavrolat plants ora obla to 
produca mora and mora now potsangar con and trucks, 
wa’II gat mora and mora of lham to daiivar to our customan.

Maomvh/ta, at long os shortogas do axitt, it Is our 
purpota to apportion our dicM of Hia now Chovroiats 
ovoilabla fairly ond justly onKmg tha many cuitoman, now 
and old, whoia continuad friendship and potronoga ora 
tha kaystona of our businau.

So f/iof you may havo no doubt as to our method o f 
distribution of now Chovrolot passenger cars and 
trucks, wo make , tho following—

otciAR^Il^
„  M U W a l- N «w  O w w ol** 

H n e u n  „pportion .d  « "

*•" Tm ’•"'T
o ceo p o tio n o l r .q x i'* '" * '''* ’ 

io\ wwtarons ^rdars.

PO U C Y

priority o f
d a t a  in

placing

n o w
Chovrolot cow ond

> 1 ^

'V? -

0 ^
OtFI

■i'-m

.a-'*

Ferntrljr Bwtcbltad (•»•» LetaJUa 
FrtM If  a. ■' la f p. a . Aapfe Rarhiag Paeililiet

J. ^  d o « » I * " ' ' *  ®

to a’ltpow of ot *
Coiloimn '’* •  •. iKKMSt app«'*®'
ottowonc.. bo-4  ^

on4 io k  ’

^ -er wiM bo o »ked

H, purehoM o e e . f * o n « »

Mcurino 4 »tW «nr-

. .  o e a n S - C u i t o m e r s  w i «  b »

» •  « * " *  "  ^ . . t  o t * .  < r«.

o f  thoir o n lo »» i "  o "

4 .  am
*•  Chovrolot o t ony f n -
for o

w e  T H A N K  Y O U  F O R  

,  P A T lE N C t  A N D  l O Y A l T Y

a w a i t i n g  o e i i v e R Y  o f  

y o u r  n e w  C H e V R O l E T

/CHEVROLET r

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANYp INC.
511 MAIN STREET M A N C H ES T ER
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le Route 
k  Shortened
listice Day March to 

Start at Crater Park 
Year

li« AratoUe* Day Parade to be 
J MonHmy baa been ahortened 
year from prerioua yeara. The 

te thla year la to be from the 
Bter Parte to the Memorial hoe* 

4tal of atartinf at the
ny and Navy Club.

Vamea Klnc. Sr., of 1* Foater 
e t  who la chairman of the par
ent Armiatice Day committee, 
been named roarahal for Um 

which Will atari a t 10:30. 
Selectmen have accepted an 

laHUtlon to be preaent at the ea- 
eduaea to be held at the hoapiUI 
a t  11 o'clock next Monday, and a 
eiSnmittee conaiatiny of Winiam 
Stielda and Oeorre Booth haa 
bdin named to arranKe tranaporta- 
tion for thoae who feel that they 
cannot walk. Arthur McCann 
will be master rf ceremonies.

8«a*0xy tlM vaiioua vaterana* or- 
ipuilaatlona will attend aervlcea at 
the South Methodlat church.

Leglen Baadnet
bdworth-Comen Poet of the 

Ainerican Leylon will obaerve the. 
ddy with a dinner to be held in. 
the ewnln# with a banquet for the 
members of the Legion and their 
friends, and will also be open to 
the public. The speaker at the 
banqu^ will be William A. Purtell 
of Hartford, a  Past Department 
Chaplabi of the American Legion. 
The dinner win ba served at 7 p. m. 
by Caterer Arnold Paganl. a vet- 
enui of both wars.

V. P. W. Banquet
Membera of the Anderaon-Shea 

Auxiliary, Vaterana of Foreign 
Warn, wU banquet thair comradM 
Monday evening, stalling at •»<> 
p. m. St the Poet rooms at Man
chester Green. Mra. Grace Tour- 
naud is chairman of the commlt-

• **^n town oSiesa will bo doaad re 
thla is a  legal holiday, aa win the 
sdhools, and banks, but the police 
dqphitment wiU continue to do 
hdaineas aa usual and the Town 
oaaul win hold iU usual Monday 
mbrning aaaalon.

i
Navy Studies 
[ Pacific Plans

(OaoWsMd freaa n g a  Oaa)

that era oaa rtviaa o t^  plana along 
rauUatlc Unaa.** /  

jNavy chlafa In W uilngtdn have 
them tha /pimnaed plan, 

Ich oalla for /oooatructloa on 
to ba llinnad to paaoa-tima 
but with basic construction 

.win p a m t  quick expanalon 
 ̂Naval f i ^ t l a a  In the event of

to w m  Anroca thla plan and ax- 
tdjm m m  It whan ha visits 

within the next few
dAjm. .
^  irw itn it Nasda In Guam

I graatast needs on Guam to- 
Towera aaid, ara adequate 
atorage, transit shads for 

^Ung fraliht. permanent quar- 
_  ̂ for parsonnal, permanent ship 

f^rqiair fedllUee, hoeplUl faciUUee 
[ and a  -power plant 

“ Before the end of the war,” 
^bwaia went on. "it wae decided 

: to develop a big naval and air 
I base on Guam..

”Tha war proved definitely the 
aeoeaaity for the Navy to have a 
major base in the Pacific west- 

i ward of Hawaii if it la to be in a 
poaitlon to support our goverp- 
ment’a policies and, if neceaaai^, 
to angage in hostlUUea.
, Before the war plana wars 

IjSevmi for construction on Guam 
which would have cost 1800,000,' 
000 but Oongreas appropriated 
only 15,000,000 for Improvements 
to Guam harbor and the construe' 

[tkm ofA  breakwatar.
Dhdsr-piaaaura of war, the Navy 

i«s ao n w led  to improvise a baas 
)by ttie unRqllatlon of temporary 
< tacUitles,

Indieatlona are that the Navy 
(WiU not press for a program as 

ambltloua aa tha pre-war one, but 
, WiU eoncentrate flrOl on develop- 
;lng Guam harbor b^ dredging, 
^bulkbaading and fUUng~

When complated. Towers aaid, 
Guam harbor probably could ban 

(die BOO ahlpe In an emergency, as- 
'Buring the United States of '.‘an 
unbroken fripeUne" for ships and 

' supplies.

Engaged to Wed

Mlsa Anas Demke

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Demko of 
ai Trumbull street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Anna, to Norman H. Utke, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ouatava Utke of 
36 Bliss street, Bast Hartford.

EngagemenU

DuBiag-Ettiott 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas 

of 177 Summit straat,/
Elliott

nounca
daughter, 

to Wll- 
Mra. Flora 

formerly of

the engagement of 
Miss Beatiica T. Bill 
liam R. Dumas, son 
Connor of Bloomfli 
South Coventry.

Miss Klllott If  a graduate of 
Manchester ‘̂ Hlgii school in tha 
class of 41-B. Jh a  U now employ- 
ad In tha Cnualty Hollerith Da- 
partmant o f  the Aetna Ufa Insur
ance Company in Hartford.

Mr. Dumaa attended Windham 
High school in Willimantlc. Ha 
served/to tha 2nd Armored Dtvlaton 
of thf U. 8. Army for S3 raontliA 
3S of which wars in tha European 
thaatar.

Replies Differ 
As to Voting 
Losses Topic

(Oat t anad fram Faga One)

“That’s such an absurd ques
tion,” ha said, "I won't anawar it.';

TlM president’s secretai 
Charles G. Ross, replied in JOie 
negative when asked If Mr. 
man's future course had ci^stal 
liaed.

WiUle routine problemb were 
aaid by White House aldaa to dom- 
inata the agenda of today's sea- 
sion, the adminlatiyion’s unev- 
viable position was Certain to un
dergo a t least a m lim lnary ex
amination. /

First, the prMkident likely will 
nmka plain t^ h la  cabinet mem
bera what ha/naa to others—that 
he is not qiftUng hla poat, in fa
vor of a mpuMican and haa not 
even eonmered the possibility of 
doing ao/

Beyond hta decision to carry on 
for tM next two yeara in a haw 
rolayof '‘Independence,” the preal- 
dei)(, hla closest advisora say, ha« 

worked out the details of the 
lurae he will follow.
Wia Be Na Ooalltioa OaMaet
A coalition cabinet la out. That 

much is certain, all of bia aaao- 
dates agraa.

So is any. major cabinet shake- 
up, barring aome development the 
whits House does not foresee.

One nr two membera ara hav
ing trouble with their health and 
may step out voIuntarOy. But 
for the present Mr. Truman la 
known to want each man to atay 
a t his post.

He likely will break his alienee 
on the election and its aftermath 
a t a  news oonfcranca early next

The extant to which tha Repub
lican leadership of the new Con
gress will be consulted Is one of 
tha problems yet to be worked out.

Monday conferences of the 
president and leaders of tha Dem
ocratic Congreaaea alnca 1933 have 
faaturad both the Roosevelt ami 
Truman admlnlatrationa.

Pro8pector*8 Pick h  
Flying ^Windmill*

Magnetle Inatrommita In the cockpit of this bcScoptcr replace the 
old pick and ahowl In the search for mineral and oil dcfMMilts aa 
Dr. Haas Lundberg, alr-ngr “sourdough,” wishes good hiek to 
Jay Demmlng at the start of a  aur\’ey flight.

Quartet Flees
From Hospital

iUoaUaaed frsm Paga Ona)

day, bought aomo fuol and than 
headed for New York city.

No PlaWa On Aoto 
Ha said the auto did not have 

;>latea and police theorised that 
Jie men, three of them Negroaa 
and the fourth a German prisoner 
of war, either had found an aban
doned car or atolan ona and rs> 
moved the plates. Police did not 
account for the man having money 
to buy gaaollne.

Two of the Negroes and the pris
oner of war were gqneral court 
martial caaaa, authorities aaid. 
Tha hospital, to which they re
cently were tranafeirad, handlaa 
nMntal cases almost exclusively.

Authorities gave this account of 
tha break:

Tha four men were among a 
group of 13, described by hospital 
officials as tha moat dangerous 
in tha Ipatltution. and were isolat
ed in a wardroom awaiting re
moval to their cells under custody 
of wardmen.

After two of the men bad come 
out into tha corridor, there was 
a sudden lull within the ward
room.

Overpowered by Prisoners 
A wardman entered the room to 

investigate and was overpowered 
by the priaonera who had tom 
apart aeveral benchea and faab 
ioned clubs. They took the ward 
man's keys but made aueb a noiae 
that other wardmen nuhed in 
and prevented moat of the group 
from escaping.

The four who got away had to 
open three doors before they 
gained their freedom.

An alarm Identified the eacaped 
men aa John U Shropshirs, 34, 
five feet four inches, 170 pounds 
carl Stafford, 31, five nine, 195 
pounda, William Wilson, 20. six 
feet one inch tall and weighing 
160 pounds, and the German 
prisoner, Spencer Froehllch, 19, 
five feet five Inches, 130 pounda

Slight Increase 
In Charity Costs

[Railway Track
Blasted Today

(OnattBoed troot Paga One)

|,foada. 'A t  group explained that 
'I t  was “lifting its curfew against 
IBritlsh soldiers" because the Brit- 
|4ah three dayi- Tfro had lifted their 
I'curfew allowing -only military ve- 

Bliicles on roads by night. Igun Zval 
li said It still would attack 

^gailroad tralna. *
Meantime, a  Britlah Police com 

consisting of Scotland 
j Tard personnel under Sir Charles 
- Blcka, was reported to be in the 
^Jioly Land to assay the strength 
:«f Jewiah and Arab armed forces.

pFirm Dissolves
Its Partnership

Cbarlts E. Mollar, of 65 WaddeU 
has announced the diaaolving 

[qf his partnership with Peter B. 
[.Vomesak of WethersOeld in the 
Egfaratlon of two radio and elec- 
iMlcal stores, one at 1063 Main 

et and the other located in 
ford. Tha firm haa up to now 
known aa Tomexak and Mol 

The partnership was'dissolved 
of WMnaaday, October 30. Mr.

will continue to operate 
two stores.

I Mr. MoUier stated that he plane 
ka a abort rest and then open 
iar radio and electrical buai 

I'lB Manebester

Bicker About
^Missiuĝ  Art

(Corttnoed F rau  Paga Oae)

of treaaure, Including ona contain
ing aome of the 136 articles he aaid 
were missing. The Toronto Dally 
Star, In »  dispatch from Quebec 
quoted a high official of the Ro
man Catholic church as saying 
that ‘‘the whole of the Polish 
treasure Is definitely safe; but at 
the preaent moment it is lost tjo 
the preaent government of Po. 
land.’'

This official, The Sta> said, de- 
elared the church would hold the 
treasure ‘‘until it ts established 
that the present Polish gov’ern- 
ment is the rightful owner.” Much 
of the treasure wss concealed 
during'the war In CathoHc con
vents, churchea and ahrtnes.

No Offirlal Eatlmate Of Value
There was no official estimate 

of the value of the "mlising' 
items. Some sources said a million 
dollars. Dr, Fiderklewicz said the 
items he found in the trunk yes 
terday were of little money value 
but of great historical aigniflcance 
to the Poles. Theae items included 
a coronation sword, a field mar- 
ahal's baton, gold and bronze gob. 
lets and cupa.

Three more metal-hound trunks, 
believed to contain tapestries, 
were found on the top floor of the 
Redemptlonlst seminary at Ayi. 
mer, Quebec.

The “disappearance” of the val 
uablea was blamed by Dr. Flder 
kiewiCz. a t least in part, on 
representative of the former Po
lish government Jn London who 
whispered a secret password- 
‘‘the Holy Virgin of Czestochowa'

, —to a nun a t a convent.

With seven cases less receiving 
aid In September, rcpreaentlng 17 
persona less, it cost 519-30 more 
for charity in Manchester in Octo
ber than was spent in September, 
acconUng to the monthly report 
of Aaalstant Superintendent of 
Charities Albert E. Behrend which 
was released today.

In October of this year there 
were 58 eases, representing 74 
persons given aid at a cost of 
$3,944.13. In September there 
were 65 cases representing 91 per
sona a t a cost of $3,930.92.

In October 1945 there were 64 
cases representing 84 persons 
given aid at a cost of $3,393.30. 
This la an increase of about 652 
for ten less persons in Octobpr 
thla year over the corresponding 
month a year aga

r . o l i i n i h i u

By NBA service 
Toroqto, (NEA)—The days of 

the pick and shovel “sourdottgh”  ̂
and his long, laborous search for 
new mineral deposits are nearly 
over. Electronics and aeronautica 
probably will beat him to the punch 
In the days to coma.

In 4 few weeks, the first exped
ition using a helicopter Instead of 
dog sleds and eletro-magnetic In
struments Instead of picks and 
shovelw- will a ;t out to find the 
hidden ore wealth In the vast Im
passable tracts of bush and swamp 
in Northern Canada.

Dr. Hans Lundberg, the modern 
sourdough who planned the expe
dition and who as vice-president 
of an air exploration company is 
financing It, la aure of auccess. He 
had been working out the details 
since before World War I.

Lundberg already has discover
ed a number of now and Important 
mining flelda In both Europe and 
America, but he felt that with the 
use of modern Instruments the 
long, expensive period of explora
tion roiiid be shortened. Starting 
in hla native Sweden, he found that 
to determine de>ith of deposits In 
the ground, It was necerssary to 
take magnetic readings at differ
ent levels above the surface.

First he tried captive balloons, 
then large kites and finally air-

Radio Strike 
Threat Made 
In Hollywood

planes for carrying his Inatniraents 
aloft. None worked to his satis 
faction. *

Laat summsr, in Canada, he 
found the answer in the helicopter. 
In a project aided by Bell Aircraft 
Corp., the first helicopter geo
physical survey expedition In his
tory went to work on ore deposits 
already explored sad charted near 
Sudbury, 300 miles north of here. 
The helicopter covered the same 
territory in hours that had taken 
men on the ground months to sur
vey, and the findings of the instru
ments aloft tallied with those so 
laboriously dug out of the earth.

Because it could back up, move 
to the right or left, or up and 
down, as required, the aerial pros
pector manuevered his helicopter 
Into the exact spot to get the best 
readings and then hovered around 
to mark and map the deposit

The record caught by the mag
netic instruments told the gco- 
phyatciat not only where the min
erals were, but gave him the in
formation ncccessary to determine 
their depth, character and richness.

Backed by the success of the 
test mapping. Dr. Lundberg'a new 
expedition is waiting only for win
ter to settle over the North before 
It begins to track the forbidding 
Canadian bush country and th» 
muskeg region that lies farther 
north.

M a n e h p n i p r
Dale ttiMtk

Lucius W. Robinson, Jr., was 
named Master of Columbia Grange 
for tha year 1947 at a meeting of 
that group held in Yeoman's Hall 
Wednesday night. Mr. Roblnsen 
will replace Harry Chowanec. re
tiring master. Other ofllcera named 
Include, Henry Bemltt, overseer; 
Mrs. Marion Squier, lecturer; 
George Peacock, steward: i Mra. 
Marlon Hurlbutt, chaplain: Harold 
Evans, assistant steward; Lucky 
Derosla, lady aaalstant steward; 
Horace 8. Holt, secretary; Philip 
laham, treaaurer; porothy Evans, 
ceres; Faith Bjon$, flora: Helen 
Romanik, pomona; Adolph Ger
man, gatekeeper; Harry Chow
anec, executive committee mem
ber.

$40.71 was raised by the Home 
Economics committee; headed by 
Mrs. Marion Squier and Mrs, Junie 
Squier, through the luncheon sale 
at the Champlln auction held re
cently The Grange voted, as a 
community service, to divide the 
sum equally and donate $13.57 to 
each the Columbia Congregational 
Church, St. Columba's Chapel and 
Congregation Agus Achim.

Mrs. Alice Chowanec, lecturer, 
a n n o u n c e d  that Thanksgiving 
would be observed at the next 
meeting.

The Church suction, whjch was 
postponed from the date of the 
Champlln auction will be held at 
the old parsonage Saturday after
noon at 1 o'clocjk.

Another of the Community 
Dancea under the leadership of 
.Evan F. Kullgren Is scheduled to 
be held at Yeoman's Hail Saturday 
night. Ever>'one Is urged to attend.

Mrs. Fanny Hurlbutt of Gales 
Ferry is visiting her niece, Mrs. 
Marion Hurlbutt and though she 
hss been quite III. she is somewhat 
improved at thla time. On Tuesday 
other guests included,  Attorneys 
Frank R. Hurlbutt and son George 
Williamson Hurlbutt, their wives 
and little Daphne, daughter of the 
ydunger cotiple.

Mrs. Louts Sonacchl entertained 
the 46-Chib at her home for lunch
eon on Wednesday.

Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch is ill 
at Noxld, her home, on Columbia 
Lake.

The 7-teen club has turned over 
$40 to the Columbia .Athletic As
sociation the 4moui)t raised by 
them through the Costume Ball 
held Hallowe'en week.

John Hardwick of Fulton. New 
York. Is visiting at the home of 
his son. Everett Hardwick,,

Ending of Powers

o.(()ontlnaed from Page One)

Clan Oo Home Together

Spokane, Wash.— Wh — Photo
grapher Charles A. Ubby, Jr., 
broke a leg while hunting. Taken 
to a hospitaJ. he foiiiid hiZ lil-ife 
there, loo. The whole.family—Lib
by, his wife, and a new daughter— 

I can go home together next week.

trots are going out anyway. But It 
would knock out a lot of laws and 
thereby gum up the government 
badly until new legislation was 
passed.”

'Would “Disrupt" Machlnery
This official said, for instance, 

that a large amount of Treasury 
silvei; would have to be moved out 
of the atomic bomb plant at Oak 
Ridge, Tcnn., and would "com
pletely disrupt" the machinery 
there.

An inspection of the mass of sta
tutes which would be affected by 
declaring the war, hostlliUea and 
the emergency at an end ahowa 
that among other things it would:

Require the recall of ail troops 
overseas except regular Army men 
within six months unless other 
laws were passed.

End the tax free shipment of 
cigarettes to troops abroad and cut 
off their extra pay.

Prevent^he deportation of unde
sirable enemy aliens and lift the 
ban or prostitution near Army 
camps.

Slash excise taxes to prewar 
rates in six months. Liquor levies, 
'for instances, would drop from $9 
to $6 a gallon,‘theater admisaioha 
from 20 to 10 per cent and night 
club taxes from 30 per cent to 5 
per cent. The taxes on Jewelry, 
riirs, cosmetics and telephone tolls 
also would plummet.
Would Require Separmie'Repeal
Still left, however, would be the 

second war powers act, which of- 
firiala Insist would require sepa
rate repeal action. Thla covert 
such things as sugar rationing, pri
ority controls, the government's 
purchase and control of nibber, 
tin and other strategic materials.

The restrictions on easy pay
ments . and down payments would 
die six months after a declaration 
of an end of the war, because the 
credit controls were made opera
tive by the first war powers act 
which expires at that time.

Wage controls, which otherwise 
would run until June 30—unless 
the administration ends it sooner 

—̂ ’ould also terminate, as would 
the government's power to seize 
strike-threatened plant's.

The Federal Reserve board al
ready has announced it will elimi
nate most credit controls shortly, 
and the question of wage stabiliza
tion now is under government re
view.

Must Be rhravrled Slowly
The administration contends that 

ihe--iietwork of laws bs.^cd on warr 
I time or emergency^r•tlhcirity must 
be unravelled piece by piece with 

Inew Icffialatton written for those

which cannot be tossed overboard 
! at once.

. i z i i  Secretary of the Treasury Sny-
A l  U l i c e  l i a r d  congress that vlsw last

summer when he was reconversion 
director, saying:

“I am still very strongly of fhe 
opinion that the time has not a r  
rived when we can safely proclaim 
that eithei hostilities, the emer
gency, or the W’ar have, in fact, 
ended.’’

Other administration leaders be
lieve that a simple congressional 
resolution, lacking a presidential 
signature, would be insufficient to 
declare the ’vs> ended.

The Supreme court gave the 
opinion. In one Instance, that a 
state of war lasts until a peace 
treaty has been concluded, or a 
proclamation of peace iMued ' (by 
the president).

Also Attorney General Tom 
Clark has held that the war powers 
are effective un til'“a formal state 
of peace is restored”—presumably 
by treaty duly ratified—or a regu
lar bill la passed—and aigned 
ending the war on a apscific date.

One reasonably complete tabu
lation of the war statutes, made 
by the Office of war Mobilization 
and Reconversion, shows 284 laws 
(lepsndent on the termination of

(OsaW—ad fraas Fags Das)

out that AFRA abided by a no
strike clauss throughout the war.

Although there ara scoi 
categories, typical present scsies 
include, for an hour’s show: Ac
tors, $49.61; free-lance announcers 
and newscasters, $24.81; for a half- 
hour show: Actors, $37.51; for a 
quarter-hour broadcast; Newscast
ers, $14.93.

Moat of the larger network 
shows, such as the half-hour com
edy and variety programs, would 
not be effected. Their actors and 
ctew are under contract to an 
agency, generally at higher than 
AFRA aealea

Beceaa Over M'eek-End
Meanwhile, In the country's ma

jor labor dlB|iute, negotiatJona in 
the soft coal controversy were In 
recess over the week-end but John 
L. Lewis planned to confer with 
hia 36 district union presidents, 
possibly to discuss any settlement 
plan.

Lewis remained silent on prog
ress in the negotiations between 
the government and the AFL 
United Mine Workers but sny set
tlement plan would have to have 
approval of the 30 district officers. 
The UMW chief is expected to 
make hla first sppearsnee at the 
negotiations on Monday and meet 
with Secretary of Interior J. A. 
Krug, who also has been absent 
from the parley.

There also was speculation In 
Washington that fear of reetric- 
tivs labor legislation by the new 
Republican controlled Congress 
might Impel Lewis to settle the 
wage-hour issues without resort
ing to a strike of hla ‘400,000 min
ers. Lewis has said the present 
contract with the government ends 
Nov. 20 and imlesa the UMW 
president agrees to. an extension 
a strike appeared inevitable.

Krug Returns to Capital 
The return of Secretary of In

terior J. A. Krug to the capital 
raised the possibility today of a 
full-dress cabinet discussion of 
John L. Lewis’ soft coal dispute 
with the government.

Krug got back from his west
ern tour in time to attend the 
first post election cabinet meeting, 
and one top White House associate 
said the administration's tussle 
with Lewis s'ould come in for an 
airing.

Mr. Truman was represented as 
having dismissed the subject brief
ly at the last cabinet session with 
the comment that Krug was han
dling it. The interior secretary, 
who made the contract with Lewis 
ending last spring’s strike of min
ers, had Just started his western 
trip when the mine leader called 
on Oct. 21 for reopening of the 
agreement. Krug has taken the 
stand that the pact cannot be re
opened.

No Major Developmenta .
No major developmenta were re

ported in aeveral continuing work 
stoppages.

Striking Trans WoHd Airline 
pilots studied a new government 
arbitration plan for ending their 
18 day old walkout follow’lng a 
wage dispute.

rickets marched in front of The 
rhiladelphia Record and The Cam
den (N. J.) Courier-Post for the 
second day following a strike by 
members of Local 10, CIO Ameri
can Newspaper guild employed on 
the two newspapers. Executives 
took over the strikers' Jobs and the 
papers were published and circu
lated. The walkout arose over a 
wage dispute.

In Phoenix, Ariz., 220 members 
of the AFL Hotel and Restaurant 
Employes and Bartenders were off 
their jobs at the 350-room West
ward Ho hotel after culinary work
ers vFent on strike in a dispute 
over wages.

In Hollywood, leaders in the 
seven weeks old movie strike were 
summoned to a conference with 
Joseph D. Keenan, secretary of 
the Chicago Federation of Labor, 
who haa been off^ted the Job of 
settling future Jurisdictional dis
putes. He has not yet accepted the 
$25,000 a year post..

TbalgM
Ralnbosv Girls Ravua, Maaeate 

Temple.
SatarSay, Nav. S 

Annual meeting of the Country 
Club.

Saaday, Nav. IS
Armistice Day Memorial aerv- 

of ticca a t South Methodlat church St 
10:$0 a. m.

Maaday, Nav. 11 
Meeting, Board of Polica Com

missioners. Police headquertera.
American Legion annual Armis

tice Day dinner. Legion Home at 
7 p. m.

Armistice Day parade and ex
ercises.

Tuesday, Nav. 13
Lecture by Lennart Seabeck. 

Auspices Lutheran Brotherbood at 
Emanuel church.

Wednesday. Nav. 1$ 
Fr.endly Circle Bazaar. South 

Methodist church Scout Room a t 
$.

Banquet of combined Mother’s 
Circles St. James's school hall 
a t 6:80.

Thorsday. Nov. 14 
Parent’s night at High school. 

Friday. Nov. 16
Special Town Meeting. High 

School hall a t 8.
Monday, Nov> 18 

G Cldf CInb 18th annual con 
rert, Emanuel Lutheran church.

Military whist, St. Monica's 
Mother’s Circle. St. Bridget's hall. 

Wednesday, Nov. 36 
Aimual‘banquet Army and Navy 

club.
Nov. 31 and 33

34th annual convention, Con
necticut Vegetable Growers Asso
ciation a t State Armory here. 

Thursday, Nov. 31 
Eaatem Star Baaaar, tea and

Firm Stand 
With Russia 

Still Shown
(Uauttnuca Page Unel

the war, 60 dependent on the ter
mination of hoitiUtlas, and 184 
which depend on the termination 
of the emergency,

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: James Tur 

ner, Rockville; Mrs. Helen Mqarh- 
an, 313 Hilliard street; Mrs. Ethel 
Sonnlksen, 23 Walker street; Jos 
eph Strimaltis, 27 Homestead 
atfeet; Mrs. Jessie Meyer, Rock
ville; George Bilal, 378 JBucklahd 
street; Wells Lippincott, M  Hollis
ter street; Laupen Petersen, 45 
Elro street.

Admitted today: Joan Wester- 
kamp. 32 Driw B. Silver Lane 
H<*mes; Barbara Hamilton, South 
Coventry; Mrs. Madeline Paflin, 
RFD No. I, Manchester; Edmund 
Richards, South Windsor; Thomas 
Stranger, 6T0 North Main street; 
Gerald Montle, 112 Avondale road.

Discharged yesterday: Norman 
Taber, Stafford Springs; Joseph 
Bleaette, Rockville; WllHam John
son, 254 O .k street; Frank Kcrnen, 
8 Green Hill road; Mra. Jennie 
Raezkowski, Rockville; William 
Crockett, 127 Summer street.

Discharged today; Jamea Blan
chard. 407 Center street; Thomas 
Panclera. 84 Hackmatack street; 
Sandra Nielson. 27 Purnell /place; 
Philip Farnsworth, 97 Princeton 
street; Mrs. Lena Klee and aon, 
40 Campfield road; Oountney Tuck
er, Andover.

Death today: Alphonso PanauIIo, 
60 Oak street.

bridge. Masonic Temple 2 p.m. on.
Wednesday, Nov. 37 

Anihial Turkey, Goose and Pig 
ball ot Hose Co., No. 1, SMFD, at 
Cheney hall.

Tbureds), Nov. 38 
Thanksgiving Day road race, 

sponsored by Army and Navy 
club.

Wednesday, Dec. 4 
“(%ristmaa Chest" Fair, Wom

en’s League, 2nd Congregational 
church.

Annual Christmas Sale of the 
Salvation Army Women's Home 
League.

Tbarsday, Dec. 5 
South Methodist WSCS annual 

<3iristmaa sale, 2 p.m. on.
Also, annual Christmas sals of 

St. Mary*» Guild.
Sunday, Dec. S

Welcome Home supper and serv
ice. Emanuel Lutheran church, 
5:30 p. m.

Wedneeday, Dec. II
Supper and sale of North Meth

odist WSCS.
Thursday, Dec. 13 

Christmas Fair of Center Con
gregational church.■- » /i
Deaths Last Night

Champaign. 111.—Russell Sher 
man White, 50, general manager 
of The C^ampalgn-Urbana CJourier 
since 1936 and a director of the 
Decatur (111.) Newspapers, Inc.

Dublin—Dr. William F. Hooper, 
president of the Football AssociS' 
tion of Ireland since 1935, and a 
former player. ,

St. Louis—Gordon Maguire, 48, 
a scout for-the New York plants 
baseball team and a former scout 
for the St. Louis Cardinals.

Officials Told
To Stay Mmn

(Coatianed From Page Dne)

.\llay Hanger Pains

Toward the end of winter when 
their food supply runs low, Croats 
living in the Dalmatian mountains 
strap flat rocks over their abdo 
mens to keep their stomachs from 
“growling” and feeling empty.

ELASTIC STIK'KINGS
3-Way Stretch 

All Sizea Now In Stock! 
S8.00 Psir

ARTHUR DRUG STORKS
848 Mnin 8L TeL 8S69

would BMaa continuance ot “de- 
facto” administratloa by the pree- 
ent controlling authority.

In aimplo tenna, this would 
mean that this country, aa tha 
conquering and occupying power, 
would remain inctalled in tha for
mer mandated ialande it wrested 
from the Japanese—at least until 
a final Pacific peace pact has been 
approved.

Slgnillcantly, Dulles made his , 
statement only a ehort tioM after 
conferring with Secretary of State 
Byrnea, in New York for the For
eign Ministers' council which re* 
sumes Its deliberations todsy (8:30 
p. na) d'lth the touchy problem 6f 
Trieste high on the agenda. Byrn4s 
laid down his “patient but firm ’ 
policy toward Russia shortly aiter 
hla return from Parts.

Await Auseia’a Reaction 
Meanwhile. Assembly delcgatos 

awaited Russia's reaction, excepted 
to cq̂ me today when tha assembly's 
51-natlon Trusteeship committee 
meets again, with Soviet Ambas
sador Nikolai Novikov scheduled 
to speak.

Dulles' opening address on the 
issue appeared aimed in the direc
tion of the Soviet union in the 
light of information, frqm respon
sible diplomatic quarters, that the 
United States circulated its trus
teeship plan In advance amt a t
tempted, unsuccessfully, to obtain 
a Russian oksy.

The United Sttaes plan would 
place the mandated islands under 
a trusteeship solely administered 
by the United States on the theory 
that they are strategic areas es
sential to its security. Aa such, 
they would not be subject to Unit
ed Nat.ona inspection.

Plan Broad ConcrAston 
Thla plan ^constituted a broad 

concession by the State depart
ment to the stand previously main
tained by American military chiefs. 
The State department earlier had 
taken Uie position that only the 
actual defensive . > Installations 
should be closed to inspection.

Perhaps in anticipation of a 
Russian objection on the ground 
that it is a power "directly con
cerned” *ln the future of the Is
lands, the broad new American 
plan for trusteeships would elimi
nate the possibility of a veto.

If approved, this would be ac
complished, in effect, by allowing 
the administering power to write 
the terms of its trusteeships after 
listening to the suggestions of 
other Interested countries, aiid 
then Bubmi. them to the General 
Assemb’y for action by a two 
thirds vote.

Dulles put it this way:
“The United States is willing 

to Join with others in accepting a 
system of equality and not assert
ing a special position in relation 
to the agreements now before tie. 
We do not want an interpretation 
of ‘states directly concerned’ which 
might import the veto system into 
the work of the assembly.” ■

The United Nations secretariat 
announ:ed last night that the 
plenary session of the Assembly 
originally scheduled for today in 
Flushing had been postponed until 
Saturday.

YOUR CHILD 
PHOTOGRAPHED - 

IN YOUR OWN HOME 
JOSEPH ADAMS 
Telephone 2-12-^1

24 HOUR SKKVH’E

call 4 i l 6 ^
mAn c h e s t i^r  ta x i CO.

Fbimrlehii AttenHna 
re  Bverv Gall

Apt* arc the 
of Aufiraiia.

dominant insects

secrecy precautions today would 
not say whether other meaauru 
had been taken or were contem
plated. But they stressed private
ly that Vice Admiral Harry W. 
Hill, the War college command
ant, and his aides are determined 
that the institution shall function 
under a blanket of silence.

Harriman, former ambagsador 
to Moscow, was quoted last month 
by Agents France Presse. the 
French News Agency, as having 
told the college that Marshal 
Stalin is convinced the capitalist 
and Communis' systems can not 
exist permanently alongside each 
other.

Created International Furore
Although Harriman commented 

afterward the report bore "little 
resemblance t<F what I actually 
said." its publication created an 
Internal furore.

It trod painfully on a prime 
policy in effect eince the initita- 
tion was established at the turn of 
the century as the Army and 
Navy War college. That policy 
wae deaigned to assure that the 
hottest subjects might be dis
cussed freely without fear of em
barrassing publicity.

Ten foreign service and State 
department officials were enrolled 
as students this year when the In
stitution's scope WM expanded and 
its name changed.

Military circles understood that 
the Harriman "leak" bad been 
traced to a epeclfle individual, 
and that a proposal to Identify 
him by name was turned down. 
Tbey htnied strongly that s pub
lished report that sn Army colonel j 
was responsible Just wasn't so. ]
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Stage Door Restaurant
68 MORGAN ST. HARTPORD

Cosveniant for You On Your Shopping Days 
In Hartford.

The Food Is Excellent
And b  Prepared By “NINO.” 
Well-Known In Manchester.

VILLA LOUISA
BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD BOLTON

OPEN DAILY
Featuring  ̂ •

Roast Chicken Chicken Cucciatore
Veal Scallopini Veal Chops

Veal Cutlets Ravioli
CHOICE LKIUORS

IM PORTANT OPEN MEETING!
ALL ITALIAN-AMEBICAN VETERANS. *>

ITA LU N -A M ER IC A N  CLUB
Eldrldge Strieet

TO N IG H T A T  8 O'CLOCK
.Ml Members and Friends Invited!

i

Parents’ Night 
Program Told

ExerdsFs^o Be Held at 
H ifh School Thursday, 
Nov. 14; Concert
Farants of Manchastar High 

achool atudenta wUI ba walcomad 
to tha annual Parents Night axar- 
ciaaa by Donald Pendleton, pram 
dent of the Mancheatar High 
School Studant Council. His ad- 
draaa of walcome will opan a  pro
gram praaantad by tba Manchaa- 
tar High acbool band and a cappal- 
la choirs. It will be the aecona ap
pearance of tha band In tbair 
new uniforms.

Following the concert, there 
will be an opportunity for parents 
to meat teachers who will racalva 
them in the various class rooms 
in tha four buildlnga used for high 
achool purposes.

Oontrarv to the custom followed 
in the past, this year's assembly 
program is wholly pupil prepared 
and pupil presented. Ilils la in re
sponse to many requests racalvad 
from parents.

Move to Revive Indonesia Trade
^  Staa Swiatoa

YMCA Activities 
For the Week

NawafSataraa
Batavia. Java — What would i 

Dutch racofnltlon of tha Republic: 
01 Indonaala mean to tha aatlmat- 
ad two and ona-half to three bil
lion dollars of foreign capital ln- | 
vested in the East Indies?

That question has fresh inter- i 
eat for commercial circles hare 
Mnca negotiations ware renewed 
between tha Dutch and Indone
sian Republicans amid indicatlonr 
of Dut<m wlUlngneaa to grant j 
conslderabla political conieasiona j 
In Java and Sumatra, where most 
foreign holdings are concentrated.! 
Thraa-quartcra of this foreign 
capital la Dutch, tha ramalndar 
virtually aU Britlah and American.

Darmawan Mangaankoeaoamo. 
Republican Minister of Beonomic 
Affairs, says:

"Wa plan to natlonaliaa mining, 
petroleum and tin produetion- 
tion and such public utilltlaa as 
electricity, raUwaya and com
munications.

"Study commiaaions will ba 
appointed to determine what 
llnanclai settlamenta should ba 
made where there a n  former pri
vate owners.

“We are willing to maintain 
economic co-operation with ail 
when we are free. Foreign capi
tal, if needed, will be aaked to 
^ m e  in but on condition favor
able to the population. By tha t I 
mean that aide by side with capi- 
tallat profits th e n  muat ba an 
increased ahare for the workers 
throiMh minimum wage acales 
and Higher aqlariea.”

Basically aocialistic, the Indo- 
nealan economic polled was laid 
down in the Republican Consti
tution, Article 88, which aaya 

“Section 1: Economy shall be 
organised cooperatively.

Section 2: Branchee of pro
duction wnicb are important to 
the state and which affect the life 
of moat people shall be controlled 
by the state.

“Section 8: Land' and water 
and the natural riches therein 
shell be controlled by the atate 
arid shall be exploited for the 
greateet welfare of the people.” 

Later, a Republican "Political 
Manifesto'' 'dated Nov. 1, 1945, 
declared: “AU properties of for
eigners, except thoae wanted by 
the state for government exploi
tation, wil. be returned to the 
legitimate owners and for thoae 
appropriated by the state, the due 
price will be paid in the moat Just 
possible way.

Indonesian Republlcana feel 
their nationalization program la 
not extreme since government 
enterprise elwaya has played an 
Important role in the Indlee. Be
fore the war ealt was a govern
ment monopoly while rallwaya 
and communications were gov
ernment-opera ted.

Mining was under government 
license. Important mines were 
government operated. 

j Commercial circles here also 
Boy Scout Troops No. 91 and 47 have attached considerable Im

Today
3-6 p. m.—Junior outdoor ath

letics, Junior Varsity basketball 
practice.

2:30-5:30 p.m.—Women’s YWCA 
dance xiaaa.

4 p. m.—Boy’s Town Club meet
ing.

6:30 p. m.—Junior YMCA bas
ketball practice.

6:80 p. m.--Macbin.c Shop bowl
ing.

8:45 p. m.—Challoner Club bowl
ing and ping pong.

Sstarday
9 a. m. to 1 p. m. —Jiuiior baa- 

ketbaU.
1:30 p. m,—Mary Morlock danc

ing acbool.
5 p. m.—BowUng. Open to pub- 

Uc.
7:30 p. m. — Girls' basketbaU 

game. Children of Mary vs. Wind
sor Girls.

8:30 p. m.—Basketball, YMCA 
Juniors vs. Columbian Squires.

9«S0 to 12 p. m.—Dancing. Open 
to public. Rerarvationa accepted.

'The YMCA gym and showers 
are open from 8:30 a m. to 10 p. 
m. Bowling alleys may be reserved 
a t any time of day.

Scout Troops Here 
Build Campsite

of Manchester recently held a Joint 
overnight work camp in Bolton, 
close to the Andover line on Route 
6, for the purpose of building a 
permanent campsite for Troop 47. 
The boys with Mr. Jensen and Mr. 
Panctara left the Green school and 
after arriving a t their destination 
immediately set up camp. After 
supper was cooked a council fire 
was held. Ebcplorer Scout Bob Jen
sen came Into camp and very com
fortably made use of his sleeping 
bag.

The next morning bright and 
early work was started on the dam 
which had broken out several years 
ago. Stones, trees and stumps 
were cleared out and the ridge of 
mud In the center was cut down. 
Everyone, Indudlng Mr. McGuire, 
Mr. Mercer and Mr. Aspinwalt 
worked hard at the various tasks. 
There were many sore hands and 
aching backs when the ^nner call 
was sounded.

When the project la completed If 
will make a beautiful swimming 
pond, about eight feet deep and 
from so to 75 feet wide. ’

portance to the antl-Communlst 
trend shown by the Indonesian 
Republicans in recent months.

Mora power to the man who pedals la a  EepohUeaa aha ia 
This is a pre-war scene la the cane fields.

Extended Forecast
Boston. Nov. 8.-M>F)—Extended 

forecast for New England for the 
period Nov. 9 'to  IS, inclusive: 

TempsraturM will average two 
to seven degrees above normal.
Cooler with near normal tempera
tures Saturday and n little colder 
Sunday will then be followed by 
milder weather for the rest of the 
period.

The following are normals for 
the period: Boston and New Ha
ven, Conn., 44; Providence, R. I.; 
43; Nantucket, Mass., 46; Con
cord, N. H., and Portland, Me., 40;

Rules Pickets^ 
Acte Lawful

Winchester Petition for 
Injunction Denied by 
Judge Mellitx

88; Greenvlilt, Me., 84; Freaqua 
IsI^ Me., S3.

Rainfall during the period will 
range from cloec to five-tenths of 
sn inch in the northern aectlon to 
one-tenth or lesa in aouthern New 
England, occurring about Tuesday 
or Wsdnaaday.

Idle Claims Decrease

Hartford, Nov. $.—(4V-8taU 
Labor Coipralealoner John J. Egan 
■aid yestarday that unemployment 
compenaatlon claims for the week 
ending Nov. 2 totalled 19,604 or 
5.4 per cent fewer than were filed 
during the. preceding week. Of 
this total, 8.133 wct4 filed by vet-

New Haven, Nov. g—OFi— The 
petition of the WinchMter Repeat
ing Anns division of Olln Indus
tries for ah injunction restraining 
- s t r i k i n g  ClO-organiaad brass 
wiwkera from what the company 
ta ^ c d  “illegal picksting' was 
daalri; yesterday by Suparior 
Court J i ) ^ e  Samuel Meilits.

In a iqamorandum of decision 
which endM more than two weeks 
of court trial. Judge Melllt/ ruled 
that ptcketii^ by memneta of 
Local 382. United Electrical, Radio 
and Machine Wcrtcera. "haii been 
peaceful and conducted in e law
ful manner.”

Two witnesses for the company, 
a non-striking worker an > a  truck 
driver, had testified to being 
threatened by pickets.

Have Oaethnned To Work
The court found that “In sBlta 

of theaa oocurroncea” tha aaop 
workar “haa continuad to work 
dally without molestation* and tha 
truck driver “haa continued to 
operate hts truck in and out of the 
plaintiff’s plant without interfer
ence."

Brass foundry workora struck 
at the Wincheatei plant In iaptam- 
ber in a dispute over evartlnit pay 
and payroU ded-ratloas. UMtn laad-

■rs claimed 160 walked out whan 
company oAcle.s refused U- hear 
tbeir grisvanevs. tp 

In his rnemrr.indum of derision, 
Juitoe Mslllta ajid;

“Such rallsf (as sought by the 
company) may be warranted 
where picketing haa been carried 
on in such an iiiilaw’fui i.ianner as 
to indicate that, unless e Joined, 
the unlawful conduct will rortlnue 

“No such situation is presented 
by the evidence hero intrrduced.

“Injunrtioiu are pro««ctlve in 
their operation srd  are not issued 
■a punishment foi pas: vxceas** 
but to insure against future un
lawful conduct. *

BRICK HOUeS
ON COLUMBUS STREET, OFF BROAD STREET—
Four rooms Isishoil—2 -rooms nnflnishod. Gsr*Wood 
air conditionlnf and oil burner. AD pinmbhiff ceppsr, 
tubing and Standard flxtnroa. Mapio flooring and a l  
aoaaonod Inmbor.

SALESMEN ON PRES^ISES ALL DAY SUNDAY 
George Griflln, Builder — CaD After 5 P. M. — »4)4M

erans who received $141,339 In 
Burlington, Vt., 39; Eastport, Me., I benefits.

Choice - Expertly "Blended**
Ckoieo toas from as many as 3 0  gardno-blondod 
to guaiantoo high 4|uaUty and doUdims fls'vor.

S H - M I f f
T E A -B A O g

CAR PAINTING 
Get Our Eatlmate

SOLIMENB «  FLAGG 
INC.

as4 OMtor at. TeL $161

For Sole
CANARIES

(
‘Gnarantood SIngtrs 
White and AD Colora

A. M. HARRIS
195 Henry Street 

PHONE 54fl7

FUEL AND 
RANGE

Reliable, Metered SerHce 
From Ont ot Maacboitor'a OMoot Dealers

OIL
TH E W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY

PHONB 4IM

I’ll Save You 
Money on Furs

$<
For Tew III

n  cM i 
M il HfTTUt III

 ̂ ^

Railway Express 
Xgeut Transferred

Angui Gray, a n n t  at the Man
chester Railway Ihcpress office at 
Depot Square for the past four 
years, was transferred yesterday 
to the Meriden office.

George T. Lslly, formerly of the 
Hartford office wss named by the 
main office In Providence, R. I., 
to assume the agent's duties in 
Manchester. Mr. Lslly served ten 
years at the Hartford Express 
office.

DEPENDABLE 
TRUCKS - CARS

W ANTED
36-.T7-28-39-40 

Model Cars In Trade On'
1941-1942 Fords, Chevi I is, 
Plymouths, Dodges, Chrys- 
lers, DeSotos, Oldsmobiles, 
Pontiacs and Buicks, etc., in 
Sedans, Coaches, Coupss, 
Convertibles. All have good 
tires. 'Most have radios and 
heaters. Can be bough; for 
cash or terms, one-third 
down, balance in 15 months.

BRAND NEW — International 
K-8 Dump Trucks equipped 
with 4 yard bodies, 6x6 dual 
drive, 361 cu. inch engine dis
placement, 4H ” bore, 825x20 
tires.

FORD, 1941—Station Wagon, 
radio and heater, in perfect 
mechanical condition.

AUTOCAR. 1945—Model C-80-T 
Tractor, fully equipped. Spare 
tanka, lighta. Weatlnghouae 
air brakea, 5th wheel. J n  A-1 
condition. Ideal unIt'fOT con
tractors.

1940—H-Ton SpecUl 
Expresa furniture body, good 
mechanical condition.

INTERNATIONAL, t»S$ — 2- 
Ten Chaaala and Cab, 825 
tires, registration up to 6 ton, 
in excellent shape.

INDIANA, 1988 — IH -T o n  
Stake, good running order.

INTERNATIONAL, 1941—Mod
el K-7 heavy duty 3-vsrd 
dump body. 8.25x20 13 ply 
Ursa, in excellent pondiUon.

Copifol Motors,
< Inc.

3M Mate St,, ilartfnrd .7-8144

Come in and ace me at 26 AUjm Street, Hartford. 
Iliave the fur coat yen want, a handeome quality 
garment. weU made, long wearing and AT A 
PRICED YOU CAN AFFORD!

We're Open Every Monday.

A  Staert Aagle 
Os

Fsra ot Fasklea
Open

Mondays
Flaa Falto, Bapart 
Worknaamip aad 
Frteaa That Ara 
RIOHT. What a 
ComMaatioal

niKK u ,  tarr/f'r.s
3 t ALLYN ST. HARTFORD 

dual A Few Stepa From 
TrorolHiU StreaL

•  No bluing streaks.
•  Bluet whiter whilo you wm/l

O Safe for everything washable.
No harsh ingredients.,

•  Saves time, work, needless f  
wear and tear.

li your dsaisr doss not 
have BIU-WHITE ysf, 
remsmbar —it's nswl 
Keep asking for It.

Sagmttsu of Ago 
aiUAiLi aiPAiR uaviM on au mara op 

aiPRiOiaATOM— WA$HIH0 MACNINIS— $$WIN0 MACHINU
T jie in m  c l ir m b r si
Wo Pick Vp md DoUoor

nm  BWiM Njuini sad imttici snfia
a Webster OL, Hartlare TeL O-tlte, Reverse Uharge

First Church d  Quist Sdentitt
Rockville. Connecticut

ANNOUNCES A FREE LECTURE 
ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Entitled “Christian Srieacet'The Way of True Llvtag'*
By LEONARD T. CARNEY. C8JL  

of Beverly HIDs. Cattfomia
Member of the Board of Lectnreahip of The Mother 
Church, The First Church of Christ Seteatist, fai Boston, 
Maaeachoaetta.

To Be DeDvered In

SYKES AUDITORIUM
Park Straet, RodnriUe

MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 11, 1946 
At Eight-Fifteen O’clock

The Puhlle la Cordially Invited To Attend!

1881
<i ROGERS^

bqONEIDA LTD.
SILVERSMITHS

5-Piecc Place Setting
(Knife, fork, teaspoon, salad 
Tork, o\-al bowl, soup spoon).

ONLY $4JK>

r o i N T i  O P  vim
lA C H O N I

Thay'ra detignad for yeueg Afntfleeni with unlimited 
good taste->'and'a limited budgetl One design will 
echo your point of view completely. Each hot tho now, 
flowing Contour Blade. Each hoi extra weight— true 
bolonce. Eoch it protected at greotetl w ear points, 
by on extra Overlay of pure silver. See thic trio of 
loble treoiuret*— and choose jroursi

Handsome Anti-Tornish Chest Available. 
Convenient Payment* if desired.

Complete Service — 6-Piece Settings $27.00
8-Place S e ttin g s ..................................$36,00

12-Place Settings  .................. . $54.00

M A T T H E W  W IO R
977 MAIN STREET Established 1926 MANCHESTER

Tv

I MR

BETTER
LIVING
oh«od for 

you

# •

you make electricity do more 
work abound the home.

T he C onnecticut

H iU udtt
Your U tility Servant

P ower C ompany
' i
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Fire Order 
I  & fen  to Draw 

; Reds to Meeting
(CmttmmM tnm  PMI* Om )

md fMOfnlttw et poUtUal m t m * 
S ito rM a lM d  wrly in tiM y ^  

OMMral MnnhnU’i  umA
- T)m Oommnnlflto nalrad time to 

Chlnaf'a two-png* atato- 
IMM. Tlwtn wan no comment 
fiom  Manbairn bnadouarUra 
. .xim  order inatrucied govern- 
aawit trooea to ceaaa fire "except 
go neooaMiy to defend prceent po- 
sWoee."

■m iiri-* SklBfnl Maaenvor 
It waa ragardad an a aklUful po- 

Hftwai aiaaeuTer to force tha Oom- 
Into a poaitton of aceapt- 

iBg g true* or accepting raaponal- 
kmty for continuing tbe-dvll war.

H m gencratlaalmo aald Um Aa- 
•ambty definitely would convene 
Tuaoday and tbe govamment ra- 
aorvlng d e la t e  guotaa for the 
CPnummlata and other minor par- 
tlaa In 6 ^  they would parUelpate 

Chlang warned "the next few 
wcaka are of fatal Importance to 
China" and appealad "to membera 
« t  my own and all other partlea to 
uaM* la a final effort to roach 
agreament by peaceful meana for 
achieving damoeratlaatlon of tb* 
govamment and natlonallaatlon of 
Um armed foreca."

Chlaag'a ceaaef ire order followed 
by only a few houra a two day a^
(tea of confarencea wHh Uaraball 
and U. a. Ambaaaador Btuart 

The Communtata ateadfaatly had 
refuaad to aand their delegate* to 
the NaUonal Aaaembly. which la 
ehargod with ravlaing and liberal- 
iMog China'* conatltution, unlaaa 
thair term* for peace firat ware 
mat China'* minor partlea. In
cluding the Democratic laagu* and 
th* Touth party, alao refuaed 
parttdpat* ui the Aaaambly 'k)  
the nation waa tom Internal^

Order
Tb* truce cana* with 

suddennaea at almoat laat min 
nto th»r would p a n ^  Oommunlat 
dalagatea to o rg a n »  and coma 
her* from Tenan hiadquartora w d  
alaewhara for tluMdiduled Tueaday 
opening of thwAaaembly.

Minor party laadara and toprank- 
tnx iodeoaiiMota who a month ago 
bad lufwi^m m unlat N agotla^ 
Chon BfrLal haiVfrom hla "w a »- 
out" tbShanghal. only to ae* him 
cpwir unyielding to hi* party* de
mand*. had conceded that "only a 
mlracla" could effect a truce md 
jnxur* a rapreaentatlv* aaaambly.

Thtr* waa no Indication what 
"mlracla" had been affected; no 
hint as to what Marahall and 

. Btoart may have aald to Indue* 
fan.tig to aand hU truce order to 
all govamment Armies.

It was Issued as Chlang** trjmp* 
had cmahed CommunUt oppoalUon 
In much of cailna and found them 
victoriously encircling Russian o^  
cuplad Darien, fluting bitterly to 
capture Chefoo and Shantung 
novlnc*. and expanding from An- 
(ynit on the Manchurla-Korean

There waa no immediate Indica 
turn how long It 
Chlang*! ordtr to bacom! effocUve 
on th* farllung battlelleld*.

The truce waa a laet minute ef
fort to Insure all party represen
tation at the Aaaembly and cam* 
after week* of hopel*** deadlock 
as th* Oommunlat* refuaed to ne
gotiate on th* govammenra terms. 
rm iM ged Meeting of Delegatee 

Th* tme* order followed a pro
longed meeting at noon of Nation. 
al Aaaemhly delegates. Chlang ad
dressed them briefly.

The Independent newspaper, 
Main Min Pao, aald th* troca order 

entirely In accord with th* gov- 
amroent's dealr* for pface. not a 
inault of,any demand* by any

The triic* order would remove 
the main argument of the ^ m -  
munlsta, who hiave resisted all ef
forts to draw them Into the Na
tional Aaaembly with a counter 
plea "It la uaeleaa to dUcusa peace 
and unity when IlghUng Is con- 
tlnulnEs^

Otneral Marshall and tJ. Am 
taaeador Btuart met with Chlang 
nnaatedly the laat two day*. In- 
dlcaUng to obaervera that they 
war* putUng the pressure on 
MneralUsImo to com* to a posi- 
tlv* atop to permit resumption of 
aageUationa and to Insure Com
munist participation In th* Assem
bly. _____

Awpait Withdrawal 
O f Soviet Forces
' Peiping, Nov. — Chteng
Kai-shek's troopf. encircling Rus- 
alan-occupled Dairen, today **- 
poctantly waited for the withdraw
al o f Soviet forces from the city so 
they could move in and open the

^^(iaplte denials from seml-ofl'l- 
ctal Nanking apurce*. newapapem 
bare quoted uiinamed diplomatic 
sources that restoration to cailna 

^  Port Arthur also was a question 
of time only. Improved

Blno-Sovlet relation* have IWi- 
nroved ahd the Chinese govern
ment la making preparation* to 

over and administer Dairen, 
the naw^mpers added.

Among them were newepspere 
ew n ed ^  Gen. Tu U-Mtog. govqra- 
ment oommahder In Mandiurla, 
giving semi-official status to the

**?t*vnia considered unlikely that 
^  Russians would withdraw un
til Chin—* communist troops trap-

Kd at Dairen and reported totaling 
,000, ocuM be transported to 

Shantung province to the south. 
With government troops, respecting 
a safety none around Dairen, the 
Onnmunists ^ipexred immune 
tn m  attack, but »md only osm *► 
eepe route by Junks a ^  small 
boats to mnbattled Bhantung.

No Newe !> « ■  Bhantung 
With tlM goTsminmxt enforcing 

a  news blaekout. thee* was no news 
today from  Shantung. Testerday's 
iHspetflhee said there were fierce 
kattlTt along the Thingteo-lbinen 
HUroad as both aldee rushed In 
iW f^ sm sn ta .

^  Ia."neateln^ CMneee pteaa «U
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patches-
boope fled from Antung screes 
the Manchurian border Into Rua- 
alan forces

Before withdrawing ahaad of ad- 
utelng govemment forcaa, tha 

_ s p a t ^  added, tha OoRununlste 
destroyed parte of Antung end 
blew up e power station and a 
big paper factory.

Communist

About Town
irang< 
ontnt 
owmi

WseUngton loyal Oraime 
Lodge, No. U7, will meet tonlr^* 
et 7:80 In Orange hall. Follow 
tha meeting Nutmeg dlatrlct of 
the order wUI bold Ita annuel 
meeting with election of offlcera

Patron* of th* Bavlnge Bank of 
Mancheater and the Manchester 
Trust Company ar* reminded that 
the will be cloaed on Mon
day. Armistice Day. Tba banks 
wtU be open tomorrow morning.

Mtentunoroob Tribe No. 58, L 
OJtM., wlU hold It* regul%- nwet- 
tng in Tinker hall Monday night 
at eight o'clock.

Mary BushnaUaenay AuxUlery, 
No 18, U.S.W.V., win hold tta bual- 
neae maeUng Monday evening .at 
eight o'clock In th* Btat# Armory. 
The newly ineUlted officer* wlU 
In charge.

The American Legion 
has been Invited to attmid the 
membership supper b m  meeUng 
of th* RockvUle unlt,/w#dne*d*y, 
November 18 at (^ o 'c lo ck  In O. 
A. R. halL R o c k ^ .  Membera In- 
tereated In a t t ^ n g  should noUfy 
Mra. Frank ^ k m ore , preeldent of 
the local

Franl^. Mansfield Marine Corps 
AuxlUm  membera ar* eaked to 

t^unday at 10:15 at th* Army 
Navy efubbouae, to ettend th* 

Day eervlc* at the South 
Igethodlst Church.

The Salvation Army Women'll 
Home Leajgue baa eet the <tete of 
Wednesday, December 4 foMt# an
nual Chriatmae tale. Mrs. ThoroM 
RuasaU, ascretary of tbs league, Is 
general chairman of arrange
ments and will announce her com- 
mlttosa Uter. It U not planned 
to have a supper. In connection 
with this year'e .basaar, but It I* 
probable that sandwlchet. coffee 
end other refreshment Item* wlU 
be on sal*.

The Americen Legion Band wlU 
rehearse tonteht et the home at 
7;80 aharp. 'Iliera wUl be a meet- 
tog of the executive committee 
with th* commander of th* poet 
preceding the reheeraal.

Rev. George Roberta of West 
Hartford wlU occupy the pulpit 
of the Second Congregational 
church, at the Sunday morning 
earvlce at 10:45. Dr. ^ b e i^  
preached last Sunday and will 
aerve a* Interim minister until a 
aucceaaor to Rev. Ferrla Reynold! 
la appointed.

The daughter bom Nov. • to 
Mr. and Mra. John Welae, Jr., of 
16 Knox atreet at Hartford hoa- 
pltal, baa been named Judith Ann. 
Mra. Wele* wee the former Mias 
Dorothy Tedford.

Mrs- Theodore Rosen of 31 Ken' 
Blngton street he* returned from 
Boston, where eh* visited Dr. 
Rosen's mother who Is 111.

The hearing of th* case of Mr*. 
Anita Rydberg against the ee- 
Ute of Mrs. Bertha Slmonaen was 
continued today for one week.

The next meeting of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals will be held 
Thursday, November 21. Already 
there are alx requeata on file to be 
conaldered at that meeting.

Alphonae Beruby of 89 Arch 
street returned home today from 
St. Francla hospital where he haa 
been e patient for the past three 
and a half weeHa. following an op
eration.

We, The Women
Shortage* Make Dtplomata 

Of Vb AU

N%4 Staff Writer
Short .gee have done more to 

make us a nation of diplomats 
than did that one-time best-aeller 
"How to Win pSiends and Influ
ence People."

Today we’re really using the 
old personal approach. We start 
In to soften up the butcher by in
quiring about his sinus troilhle-'- 
better, wo trust—am then listen 
sympathetically while he cusses 
OPA. Ten minute* later we epolo- 
getlcally bring the conversation 
around to the pound of bacon'we 
are hoping to be able to bring 
home.

We handle the car dealer with 
the sam> kid gloves, giving him 
lavish assurances that we know 
he is doing the best he can, etc.

'^ e  girl at the stocking or shirt 
counter got* our friendliest smile 
and our politest "Thank you” 
when she turns us down.

We cajole the carpenter when 
we need a bit of fixing done 
around the house. We easure him 
that we know how busy he Is and 
that there la no great rush—but 
could he poMibly. entirely et his 
convenience, etc., etc.?

Jnat Being Helpful
We try not to ask . the landlord 

for anything, but If we have to, 
wo make sure w e  don’t voice our 
need to the tone of a complaint.

Tramaii Is Cold 
Toward CJiaiiges

(Oentlaaad frens Page Ona)

ttvlUes from Capitol hill to the 
White House staff after the first 
of the year.

Senste EIccte Owe Beeretary
The Senate elects Ita own aeere- 

tary at the beginning of each new 
Oongresa, and Blffle, an Arkansas 
Democrat and dose friend of Mr. 
Truman, appears unlikely to sur
vive a Republican drive for tbe of
fice despite bis pereonal popularity.

In Una for tha post la Carl A  
Loefflsr, veteran togtelaUve em
ploy* who ttegen as a page boy and 
haa served for years as secretary 
of the Republican minority.

Hannegan went to the hospital 
here yeaterday for a physical 
checkup. Hence there wee no Im
mediate reaction from him to an 
aasertloS by B6p. Roger C  Slaugh
ter (D -M ^  that Mr. Truman 
ought to jOsmlaa hie old friend end 
polltlcaKally from hla Job as poet- 
roasteegenereL

Hannegan Far Dafent 
'Slnughter, defeated to tha pri

mary after Mr. Truman had en- 
dora^ hla Democratic opponent, 
Enoa A. Axtell, aeaerted to a atate- 
ment at Kanaas O tv that Hanne
gan waa to blame for the perty’a 
defeat Tueaday end sought to re
sign ea national chairman and 
MiSBourl National committeeman.

Previously Bd Crump, head of 
the Shelby county (Tenn.) Demo
cratic organisation, had aald Han
negan ought to be ousted.

^ I l a  friends aald Hannegan 
may want to be relieved of th* 
party poat at the National com
mittee'* regular meeting In Janu
ary, they added that he went* to 
retain his cabinet Job and ex
pressed confidence Mr. Truman 
Intends to keep him there.

Faee Change* to Coagree* 
Democrats In Congreea, how

ever, faced some changes against 
which they had no recourse, with 
th* Republicans taking over both 
houaes.

Senate Majority Leader Bark
ley (Ky.) reportedly la ready to 
step down to head the new minor
ity party of that chamber.

But House Speaker Bam Ray- 
bum (Tex.) haa aald he doean’t 
want to go back to the Job of 
minority leader, which thus seems 
likely to tell to Rep. John W. Me 
Cormack (Mass.), who haa been 
serving as majority leader.

Sound "Tenm Piny" Keynote 
Meanwhile, Republicans, impa

tient to be about their unaccus
tomed task of organizing the new 
Congress, sounded a "team play" 
keynote for their plana.

In almost Identical words. Sen
ator Robert A. Taft of Ohio and 
Rap. Joseph W. Martin of Maasa- 
rhusetta, prospective Senate and 
House quarterbacks, said all their 
colleagues will get a chance to 
Join to drafting a new legislative 
program.

Taft said to Chicago that It will 
be a "team work.” proposition. 
Martin told reporters at hla Mas
sachusetts home that It wilt be up 
to the House G O P  Steering com
mittee to decide what course the 
party takes there.

A< few Democrats spoke softly 
of cooperating with the oppoalUon 
on any reaaonable legislative pro
gram but kept the big stick of 
their sizeable minorities on hand 
for any political break that might 
come their way.

See* Tnz Cut Promise Too Big 
In North_C*rolln*. Representa

tive Dougliton (D., N. C.). who re
tires as chairman of the powerful 
House Ways and Means commit
tee, said he would be "glad to co
operate with anybody f6r the beat 
interesta of the country." But he 
added he thought the Republicans 
had bit off too much In a promise 
to cut taxes 20 per cent.

Taft outlined a proposed 825.- 
000,000,000 to 830.000,000,oOo bud
get. conmared with the 841,500, 
000,000 Democratic, budget this 
year. The Ohio Republican indi
cated there Is hqpe in his mind for 
tax cuts, observing that he doesn't 
want to pay off the national debt 
"too last.”

Discussing another likely hot is
sue when January rolls around. 
Senator Brewster of Maine, said 
his fellow Republicans may insist 
on reopening the Peart Harbor 
case with a fresh Investigation.

Brewster told newsmen he felt 
the Senate-House committee of the 
expiring Congress failed to probe 
deeply enough into the diplomatic 
events >vhtch led up to the Dec. 7, 
1941, Japanese attack. The Maine 
senator waa a mei\ilier of the In
quiry committee and frequently 
waa critical of majority party 
rultngi.

Junking of All 
Controls Looms; 

Porter to Quit
(OanttetfsS frens Page One)
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Obituary

Funerals
Mrs. Elennora Rubechn

The funeral of Mrs. Eleenora 
Rubacha waa held thlp morning 
at 9:30 from the W. P. Quiah 
Funeral Home, and 10 o'clock at 
St. John's Polish National church 
on Oolway atreet, where a solemn 
requiem mass was celebrated by 
the Rev. Louis Kacsorowskl, a 
former pastor. Rev. Sigmund 
Sczepkowskl, also formerly rector 
of the church was deacon, and 
Rev. Paul Kozlowski, the present 
pastor, waa sub deacon. Walter 
Grzyb waa organlat and music 
was by the choir.

Burial was In the Polish ceme
tery on Jefferson street. The 
bearers were HXrl Skrabaez, An
toni Ferrence, Joseph Yaworskl. 
Adam Berk, Felix Zatkowakl and 
Peter ^ngard.

Warships to Visit 
Turk, Greek Ports

(Continued from Page One)

light to make calls virtually to the 
back yard of the Soviet union only 
A few days after the department 
had asked tbe Army to postpone 
projected round (he world flight 
by a fleet of B-29 Super Fort 
bombers.

Although it never haa been offi
cially acknowledged that the State 
department caused postponement 
of the B-29 venture, officials close 
to Byrnes said he was opposed to 
the night at this time. PerUally 
becauae he waa afraid it might be 
Interpreted by Russia and other 
nations as "sword rattling."

Today's Navy announcement 
said the 27,000-ton aircraft carrier 
Randolph, the light cruiser Fargo 
and the destroyer Perry will put to 
at tbe Turkish ports of Izmir and 
Marmaras. Izmir, at the eastern 
end of the Mediterranean, was for
merly named Smyrna. From the 
Turkish harbors the ships will go 
to Beirut, Lebanon and then turn 
northwestward to ,yl*lt Plrafua, 
Greece.

Hold International Attention
Both Turkey and Greece current

ly hold International attention —

Mrs. Emllle Pillard 
Funeral services for Mrs. Emill*

Pillard of Lyneas street, were held 
this morning at 8:30 at the W. P.
Quish Funeral Home, and nine 
o'clock at St. James's church, 
where a requiem mass was cele
brated by Rev. Frederick McLean.; Tur’ki'y becauae of her Dsrderfbllea 
Mrs. Mae Barry presided at the i ,u.pute with Russia snd Greece be-
organ and accompanied the sing
er, Mr. Della Fera.

Burial was In the West ceme
tery, sind Rev. McLean was In 
charge of the committal service. 
The bearers were Maurice an l 
Marcel Jobert, Lawrence Kane. 
Robert Dougan, John Robot to and 
Raymond Hennequin.

S a n d

Q—Was this year’s potato crop 
good?

A—Much too good. Depart
ment of Agriculture set a 1946 
goal of 378,000,000 bushels; actual 
crop was estimated at 445,000,000 
bushels, a tremendous surplus 
over' consumers' needs.

Q—What are the size and popu
lation of Alaska, which may seek 
statehood"

A—586,400 square miles, with 
72,524 people, including 32,458 na
tives.

. Gets Punrh Long Owed

Champaign, ni.—(,P)—The dig
nity of the Champaign (bounty Cir
cuit court was momentarily upset 
at the conclusion of a divorce trial. 
C. E. Tate, attorney for the wife 
seeking a divorce, had concluded 
arguments and Judge Grover W. 
Watson began to prepare the de
cree. In' a gentle voice the wife 
called her estranged husband to 
her aide. Suddenly she administer
ed a sound punch,' remarking.: 
"That's one -I’ve owed you a long 
time."

Q--Who la the head of^the Com
munist party In the United States? 

A—•William Z. Foster.

Q--Who laid the cornerstone of 
the Capitol In Washington?

A—President Washington, on 
Sept, 18. 1793.

Q—Who first swam the English 
Channel?

A—Matthey Webb, an English
man. in 1875.

Puna to Egg-Smaahtog Case

New York,- — (JTi—Heard to | 
Brooklyn-Queen* night court when 
four men were arraigned on a ' 
charge they smashed. 3.600 eggs

Q—What percentage of produc
tion workers are women?

A—13 of every 100. Before the 
war the figure was slightly less 
than 9 per 100.

We look at matters from hie polpt, Juring a fight in a butter and egg 
of view.. We’re Just trying to be I “tore. A magtotrate- Tina is cert- 

- -  ̂ pjg. i ainly a acrambled mess. ’ A defense
 ̂attorney-.- "That’s no yolk." An-helpful, to save him’'from 

ger repair Job later on. .
We ma.' once have been a na

tion that liked to swagi^er and 'de
mand service. But that was back 
to th* days when money talked.

Now we have to do tjie talking 
ourselves—and we do it to our 
•otteat, most persuasive tones.

Snndaye In Fehraary

Ferbuary contains five Sundays 
once to 28 years, with perlodlLsI 
gaps of 40 years, due to leap yVsrs. 
The month will have five Sundays 
agalB to 1948.

other attorney-- "It’s the biggest 
omelette in Brooklyn's history" 
Pending another hearing Tueaday 
the four w’ere paroled.

Ancient Bison Herd

Q»-Who is Supreq;ie Allied 
Commander in the Mediterranean 
Theater?

A.—Lieut -Gen. Sir William D. 
Morgan.

WlU Be Long Three Blocks

Chicago (.4*1 .Mderman Nicho
las J. Bohling. a Republican, lost 
an election bet Tuesday to Joe 
Zuchowski, one of his preClnct cap
tains in the Seventh ward. Bohling 
had bet Zuchowski the Democrats 
would win In his precinct, but they 
didn’t, so the alderman aald he 
Would pay off. his bet on ,Nov. 17— 
push Zuchowski three blocks In a 
wheel barrow. The alderman, who

cause of the small scale civil war 
In her northern area near the Yo- 
goslavian border.

Although the announcement re
ferred to the Visits as being, "Inci
dental to training exercise*," the 
Sept. 36 statemeat by Secretary of 
Navy Forreatal waa recalled.

At that time, the cabinet mem
ber said United States Navy for
ces were being maintained In the 
eastern Atlantic and Mediterran
ean for two specific purposes: To 
support Allied occupation forces 
and the Allied Military govern
ment; to "protect United States 
Interests and to support United 
States pollcle# In the area."

Ptone Cleared By Nnvy
ContraaUng the offlclal approval 

for th* warship cruise with the 
cold shoulder turned to the round 
the world flight. State department 
officials noted privately that the 
Navy had cleared Its plans with 
Byrnee before announcing them, 
where* Assistant Secretory of 
War W. Stuart Symington sur 
priaed reporters and diplomats by 
telling a news conference that the 
Army would carry out the B-29 
flight if the State department gave 
the nod.

These offlclsls added, however. 
It la ia good bet that the Army Air 
Force* will go through with the 
Super-Fort flight at a later date, 
with as little advance publicity aa 
possible, and without publicly 
seeking a formal"Ifo-ehead from 
the State department.

One reason for thl*. It waa said, 
la that the State department could 
icarcely afford to risk possible 
accusations of favoring one of the 
armed aervlcea over another as an 
Instrument of national.policy.

To Put In At Other Harbor*
In addition to the calls at Turk- 

Isĥ  Greek and Lebanese ports, 
the American Naval craft also will 
put In at other Middle East har
bors.

Tke light cruiaer Huptin^on 
and deetrdyer Rich will vlelt Alex- 
andri*. Egypt, and the light crul*-

tocreaa* to rent ceiUnge if other 
controls are dropped.

There waa no todication whether 
such an toereaae to rent oeillnga 
would be on an Individual landlord 
baato or acroaa tbe board.

Tbe conecnaua among agency of- 
flciale who have been conferring 
the last two #e*ka with Reconver- 
idon Director John R. Steelman ta 
that the time baa oom* to Junk 
nearly nil o f the control program, 
except for rents sad sugar.

Some OpposiUon To Actten 
There Is some opposition to this, 

notably on tbs pert of Housing 
Administrator Wilson W. Wyatt, 
but ha snd otiisrs who have fh- 
vored a go-slow policy reportedly 
are prepared for e dedelon to the 
other direction.

Whet to do shout pries celltog 
on building mstsrisls has been one 
of tbs problems dslsylag tbs sn- 
nouncemtnt of OPA’s master de
control list. Wyatt, as one official 
put It. is "vary much worried" 
that eiimtoetlon of ccllinga to thle 
Seld might make It necessary to 
abandon the present 810,000 price 
lid bn new homes for veterans.

Mr. Truman rrill have tha final 
saF on this matter. Hie decision 
also la tied up with the question 
whether controls ere to be meln- 
tolned on such basic commodities 
SB coal, rubber, steel, snd other 
mstols.

Offlclsls Inclined toward freeing 
these Items ere agreed that such 
a move would forectoae the poasl' 
blllty of keeping the lid on build
ing meterielr

Portor Obangee Views
Supporting Indlcatlona that the 

decontrol announcement will be 
sweeping snd sudden ws* word 
from on* offlclal fsmlllsr with the 
diecusetons that OPA Boss Paul 
Porter himself he* abandoned his 
stand In favor of keeping meet 
controls until supply end demand 
are In bslenc*. Porter la under
stood to have swung around to the 
view that the quicker all controls 
are lifted, the better.

"We have reached a point 
where we have to make a grand 
sweep." said the official, who dls- 
closd that the matter now la up to 
Mr. Truman. . ♦

reason la that Induatrlea 
atm under control naturally are 
going to hold back as long aa they 
know that Iq “ y removal of 
ceilings la not far off.

"This piecemeal removal of con
trols Just won’t do any more. We 
have got to act quickly."

CanceU Wage Control*
Elimination of price ceilings to 

any Industry automatically cancels 
wage controls.

If decontrol goea aa far aa some 
officials expect only rent*, sugar, 
syrup md rice may atay under 
ceilinga. aothtog and textile* 
would be among Item* freed.

These plana to get rid of con
trols have raised the question of 
whether to continue OrA to han
dle the small assignment that 
would remain.

Porter la understo^ to have 
recommended that OPA and the 
(Tivllian Productlor administration 
be consolidated and merged with 
Steelman’s Office of War Mo^ll- 
zation and Reconversion.

Steelman, it waa learned, does 
not favor thla proposal. He believes 
that OWMR should remain strictly 
a policy agency and that both OPA 
and CPA should continue to func
tion as separate unit* for the time 
being.

Weddings
b . m IUm  1 laMfiAMlte coraag* of wblto pompoma.« i an

ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Gas- 
>cr liasandrella, and Robert O. 
lemilton, eon of Mr. and Mra. 

Jamea HamUton of SJ Garden 
street, were married this after
noon at three o'clock at the South 
Methodist church. The double 
ring ceremony waa performed Iflr 
th* pastor. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr. Palma and chrysanthemums 
decorated tbe chancel. Tb* bridal 
music wee played by the church 

enlst, George G. Aabton.rgenii .
Mias Esther B. Uasandrelta of 

Hertford waa maid of honor for 
her sister. Edward P. Jesanis 
waa best man for Mr. Hamilton 
and tha ushers were John D. Ham
ilton of Hartford and Patrick 
Humphrey of thla town.

The bride wore a tight blue suit

wore a teal blue dreaa with navy 
blue aoceaaoriee. and corsage of 
whit* camatlone and Wrigbtll.

A reception for tha. immediate 
famlUes and cloae friend* followad 
at tbe home of the bridegroom's 
parents,'.which was decorated with 

; chryaantbemume and wedding 
bells.

The bride baa chosen for travel- 
I tog a teal blue dreaa with brown 
acceesories. She Is employed by 
the McMurdo Silver Company of 
Hartford. Mr. Hamilton la with 
tbe Veterans Administration Re
gional office in Hartford. Ha
served aa a simply aergsant with 
the 20th Air Force to the Padfle

Open Forum
WUI of The People

To the Editor:
Aa a result of the election some 

partisan* are happy and others, of 
course, are disappointed, but the 
election Itself haa cast a bright 
light on the state of the union.

If one is interested In the 
thoughts end actions of the Amer
ican public rather than to partler 
I think one can see that the voter 
haa risen to e higher degree of In
telligence end Independence of 
thought

It appear* that election* are no 
longer being won by peseing out 
clfere or by asking for e vote a* a 
personal favor to a candidate. 
Judging by thle state et leaat, we 
not* that both partlea had to offer 
top. high caliber men to order to 
get i^otee for their partlee, Polltl- 
ciftns are no longer taking the vot- 
era too lightly. , *

Another IndlcaUon of the intel
ligence of the voter ia the probable 
reason for the present change. I 
believe that the reason Is a simple 
determination not to keep one 
party in power too long. I do not 
ttlnk tbgt the public was scared 
away from the Democrats by the 
Republican cry of Communism. 
That red herring had been waved 
in front of the public’s eye during 
R^sevelt’s campaign* but the vot
er-ignored It.

Neither do people take “ ^oiu- 
ly the Democratic charge that the 
Republican party is the 
reaction. Mesar*. Rankin and Bu
bo have , been sent back to Wwh- 

ton on the DeroocraUc Ucket

WesVs First 
Homestead Is 
New Memorial

^  T in  Parker 
A r  Newefcatares 

Beatrice, Neb. — The nation’s 
first homstead la going to become 
a membrial to.^the thousands of 
plonsen who almost a century ago 
answered the call of "free land.” 

The first claim under the Home
stead Act of 1863—by which the 
government gave away an aKreag* 
nearly equivalent to sixe to the 
state* of Texas and Louisiana— 
waa filed by Daniel Freeman.

The young Union soldier had 
picked out a 160-acre plot 8*,̂  
mUea northwest of Beatiics, and 
planned to file hla claim on tha 
morning of Jan. 1,.1863, whan the 
Homestead Act went Into effect.

How He Best Rush 
But tne night before he was or

dered to proceed to St. Louis. He 
hunted up a land office, and 
learned the officials were attend
ing a dance. The anxious young 
soldier went to the dance and 
sought out an assistant land regis
trar and persuaded him to leave 
the ladles long enough to accept 
hla claim— Ĵuat a few minutes after 
midnlghL

In the four decades following 
Freeman’s first filing, the nation's 
population doubled as land-hun
gry immigrants peopled the west.

Freeman himaelf didn't get to 
return to his homestead untU two 
years after he made his claim. Re
leased froir. the Army to 1865, he 
built a log cabin and farmed his 
homestead until his death to 1908. 
His body, with that of hla wife, 
now lies buried within the original 
homestead grounds.

A National Monument 
The grassy acreage waa made a 

national monument In 1939. But 
th* imminence of war prevented 
any formal recognition.

"Now we plan to make It posal- 
ble for the visitor to Freeman'* 
homestead to understand the story 
of the hardships of pioneer times,” 
says Hovard W. Baker, associate 
region 2 director of the National 
Park Service.

"Among other things, we’U 
build a museum." Baker aald.

Plana call for restoration of the 
original cabin, but Congress will 
have to provide money before the 
site can be developed.

Storm Heads To Marriage

Garden City. Kaa.—(/Pi— John 
Lavore,'31; Manhattan, Kas., cat
tleman en route to Santa Fe, N. 
M., was on a bus stranded here 
over the week-end by a snowstorm. 
A few seats away was Miss Thelma 
(Terry) McLean, 20, Muskegon. 
Mich., to whom' Lavore had ^ k e n  
only casually. Sunday night they 
had a cup of coffee In the bus'sta
tion. Then they sat up and talked 
all night All day Monday aleet and 
rain kept them iriaide and they 
talked some more. Tuesday they 
talked themselves Into getting 
married. A probate Judge stood on 
the wheel of an Idle bus to read 
the service and fellow passengers 
sat in the seats as guests.

Coon Hunt Tonight 
In North Coventry

Members of the Manchester 
Coon and Fox Club will gather to
night at the club house to North 
Coventry to take part to a coeo 
hunt on the club's groimds. A  hunt 
waa held last week with only one 
coon being bagged during the 
night. Paul Hussey waa the lucky 
man. ^

The hunt will start at 6:80 and 
members are invited to take part. 
A  good time Is assured. '

3,114 Discharges 
Are Filed Here

There are now bn record at th* 
town clerk’s office 3,114 discharges 
filed by veterans of World War n. 
During October many took occa
sion to file their discharges in or
der to benefit to the rebate of as
sessment on their property.

The fact, too, that the old age 
enumerators were making calls 
checking on voters had much to do 
ubth the additional number filed aa 
veterans are also exempt from 
paying the three dollar old age as
sistance tax.

Differ About Value

New York—(fl’l—How much is 
a 100-year old cello worth? Yves 
Chariton, first 'cellist of the Min
neapolis S y m p h o n y  orchestra, 
whose instrument was stolen from 
his car oh a visit here on Sept. 28, 
values hla at 82,500. But when he 
and police, making a tour of th* 
city's pawnshops found th* cello, 
they learned the pawnshop pro
prietor had paid only 810 for it.

Oete* Envelope* Mixed
Seattle—bP)—The Traffic Viola

tions bureau opened an envelope 
to find a marked entry in the 
Seattle Ttaiea’ weekly contest to 
guess the outcome of 20 major 
football gvnes. The Times receiv
ed an envelope with a traffic ticket 
and a 82 check to cover It Tele
phones Jingled. An exchange was 
made. But the confused guesser- 
motorist didn’t win the contest. He 
had only 14 correct

Property Division Made

San Diego, Calif.—(>P)—Superior 
Judge Charles C. Haines awarded 
an Interlocutory Judgment of di
vorce to Harold C. Weber, Jr., with 
this additional stipulaUon: That no 
support be awarded the defendant. 
Ruby P. Weber, "and the plaintiff 
is hereby awarded as his separate 
property three sheets, two pillow 
cases, two blankets and 25 fiction 
books.”

wlerelH'"and Baldwin are RepubUcMf. 
Thl* election therefore, ha* not 

.. i been Influenced so much by theer Houston ^ I  b'.uie cries,of the campaigners as

MITCHELL FUFX CO.
COAL — OIL 

Prompt Delivery!
608 Tolland S t, East Hartford 

TeL Hartford 8-5567

Flint points and bones, uncov
ered deep in the earth in New 
Mexico, indicate to acienttots that 
an ancient and now extinct lace 
of bison was hunted by man on
this coiitlhenOt least 10,000 years ■\velgh.s 160 pounds, says it will, be 
ago, and pefhap* os long a ^  a s , a long three blocks. Zuchowski. s 
25,000 yearit 1| steel worker, weighs 280 pounds.

ririgton will 
northern terminus of the Suez 
canal. The destroyers Noa and R. 
L. Wilsqn arc scheduled for visits 
to the Island of Crete and the 
destroyers Corry and Holder to' 
Jidda.' Saudi Arabian port.

Under a rotation program, the 
Navy is maintaining a fairly static 
-number of ships In the Mediterran
ean. At various times, some of the 
heavyweights of th# American 
Navy have been to thoec waters, 
including the 45.000 ton carrier 
Franklin D. .Roosevelt and the 
superbatticship Miaaouri.

by the w ill at the people.
Very truly yours,

i. Gershanoff. O. D.
T

Gallows L'lwd To Prop Up J*H

Missoula, Mont,—liP)— If Mis
soula county haa another e x e r 
tion, the county Jail may fall 
down. Shertir R. D. MkcLean today 
ordered the lumber uj the g#ll'^’»' 
last uaed for a hanging in 1M3. 
to be piled against one wall of the 
sagging hiatoric Jail. 'Tve uaed 
Juat about everything to prop up 
*thi* building to keep prisoner*

The first territorial prison in from 
Arizona was erected at Yuma , I d  rej!« r t  to tallowi, he

The
a

Dewey-Richitian
Co.

O CU LIST

P R E S C R IP liO N S  P ILLE D  
N EW  PRAM I*^ 

LEN S D U PLH ’ ATE D  
R E P A IR S  M AD E

PINEHURST
toast Pork Is the Best Buy 

This Week!
If yon want really fresh 

Ground Beef or Round Steak 
Ground.. .tender Roast Pork nt 
n reaaonable price, in fact nay- 
thtog la the meat Une...Viifit 
Plaehurst Meat Deportment 
Saturday. Store opens nt 8:00 
a. m.

SPECIAL!
Swift or Grote’s

POLISH RINGS 
69c lb.

GOOD GRADE STEAKS 
Your Choice of:

SHORTS OR SIRLOINS 
69c lb.

Block Chuck
POT ROASTS 

’ (Bone in). 55c lb.

Pinehurst Tendfr Fresh

PORK ROAST 
Rib Cut, 55c lb.

Plenty of Lean Pork Chops. 
Loin Pork Roaat, Orote's Cold 
Cuts, Frunkfurta and Snoange.

Freshly Chopped
GROUND BEEP 

45c lb.

Freshly Sliced 
GROTE’S MEAT LOAF 

59e lb.

Wo are selllns eno^ons 
quantlries of

PET FOODS
Beet Hearts .................. lb. 25c
Ground Dog Meat........lb. 23<ie
Horse Meat, Frozen ... .Ib . 35c
Dog B ones..................... Ib. 25e

Gaines’ and all Terrier Dry 
Dog Foods.

At this writing wo have 
good supply of Toilet Tissue. 
Paper Towels. Nspktoa and 
Sandwich Bags.

Juicy, Sweet
FLORIDA ORANGES- 

45e. dozen

W’oodbridge’a .
NATIVE POTATOES 

5So peck
j- ' ''

Fre*h Cranberrteu
Home Style Mince Meat 

Large Jar 66e

i
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Football World Awaits Result o f Army-Notre Dame Game
Appoint Newton Smith 

Coach at Cheney Tech
New Faculty Member to 

Guide BaAetball Five 
During Coming Season 
—To Play 17 Games
Newton Smith is the new bnaket- 

baU ooach at Cheney Tech. Smith 
replaoea Harry KltciUng who guid
ed th* taam during th* peat few 
yenra after taking over th* reins 
from Walter Schober.

Smith was appointed to the bns- 
ketbaU eoachtog aaaignmeat by 
Aeting Director Sebobeh. Praotlco 
sesBlonfl started jresterday after
noon at tha Bast Side Rae wUh 
close to SO boys reporting.

The new coach la a graduate of 
the school and waa recontly added 
to the faculty aa a mamber of the 
carpentry department. . Smith 
played considerable basketball be
fore entering the Army Air Forcee. 
The cage mentor spent four years 
to service, 28 months of thla time 
overseas.

New uniforms have bean ordered. 
Cbach Smith said that he wlU car
ry 15 players on hla first and aao- 
ood teams.

A  17 gam* schedule has been ar
ranged to date and several open 
dates are listed with a poosiblllty 
of several moroMmaa being added 
to the slate. Tlie first gam* will 
b* played agatoat the Alumni Nov. 
22. ..............

The complete schedule la aa fol
lows:

Nov. 33—Alumni, homo.
Doc. 8—Msrtdan, away.
Doe. S—RockvlUa High, away.
Dae. 10—Windsor High, away.
Dea< 18—Open.
Dao. 30—New Britain, here.
Jan. 8—jSouth Windsor, hart.
Jan. 7—New Britain, away.
Jan. 10—Windsor, hero.
Jan. 17—Hartford, hart.
Jan. 84—Meriden, her*.
Jan. 28—Wethersfield, away.
Jan. 81—Rockville, away.
Feb. 4—Hartford, away.
Feb. 7—Putnam, here.
Feb. 13 —Wethersfield, here.
Feb. 14—Open.
Feb. 19—South Windsor, away.
Feb. 31—Open.'
Feb. 26—Putnam, away.
Feb. 28—Open.

Sports Schedule |
Suaday, Nov. 10 

Legion at Hartford Blues, 8 p 
m.—Municipal Stadium, Hartford.

Thtoraday, Nov. 88 
Annual Thankaglving Day Army 

' and Navy Qub^Road Race at 11 
A. m. ' t

Basketball-High ^v*. Alumni, 
g:80—^Armory.

Sunday, Dee. 1.
Champlonohlp Field Trials—

Manchester Divloion of Connecti
cut Sportamen’a Aaaoclation—Tal- 
cottville Flats.

FltageraM Oaly Casualty

New Haven, Nov. 8—(PV-Yale 
regulars, recalling that the Bull- 
dry has dropped four of the laet 
six guhes It has played with 
Brown, are taking moat seriously 
their preparations for tomorrow’s 
game with the Brown Bear. They
Sot a stiff 00-mlnute drill yaster- 

ay at Anthony Thompson field 
and there is no indication that to
days pre-game training windup 
will be any leas vigorous. Except 
for Art Fltxgerald) the ba^kfleld 
ace, the regulars are uninjured 
and ready for duty tomorrow.

Hogan Winner 
By Two Strokes
GolFg Leading Money 

Winner Comes from 
Behind at Pinehurst
Pinehurst, N. C,, Nov. S—dCt — 

Ben Hogan'e feet of capturing the 
45tli annual North and South Open 
golf tournament by two stroke* 
with a 882 gave him hts third vic
tory to tha time honored event and 
boosted hit total money wlnntnga 
this year to more than 140,000.

Hogan, th* leading money erln- 
ncr for tbs year, captured the 73- 
hoi* tournament with a slx-under 
par score over th* Country Club’s 
6,879-yard layout to lead Sammy 
Snead of Hot Springs, Va^ and 
Mike Tumesa of White Plalno  ̂ N. 
T.. by two atrokea.

Hogan started the final 88-bolet 
yesterday to third place with 143, 
on* atiok* ahead of Snead and one 
behind Tumesa.' Snead fired a 69 
In th* morning round to deadlock 
Hogan, who had a 70, w h n m ir - 
nesa waa one over par with 78, to 
land two strokes b^tod them.

In the final round. Hogan waa 
out to 85. one under par, to pickup 
two atrokea on Snoad. who shot 
87, but found hlmoalf tied with 
Tumaaa, who shot a hot 88. Com 
ing to, with a steady rain falling, 
Hogan waa one under par at 85, 
whU* Tumesa want on* over and 
Snead Just managed to hold hit 
own«rlth a 55.

Hogan, who won here In 1940 
and set the 72-hoIe record to 1943 
wUA 371, went a stroke ahead of 
Turnesa on the 15th with a par, 
and got tha other on* on the 16th 
with a birdie. Meantime, ha was 
matching Snead stroka for stroke. 
Hogan's pair of 70s yesterday 
gave him four consecutive sub par 
rounds. H* had a pair of 73s to 
start

Fourth placa want to Dutch Hai;. 
rison of Little Rock, Ark., who 
wound up with 289, two strokes In 
front of Ed Furgol of Pontiac, 
Mich.

Rai Reee of London, on* o f  two 
British pros entered to th* event, 
tied with Stan Home of Montreal 
for sixth place with a 292. Rasa 
had concluding roUnda of 71 and 
70, and with Snead and Hogan, 
was the only player to have aub- 
par totals to yastarday's action.

Henry Ransom of Ravlna, ni., 
who had a hole-ln-one Wednesday, 
was eighth with 293, one atrpke 
r.head of Bllaworth Vines of Chica
go. Jo* Zarhardt of Norristown 
Pa., waa tenth with 295.

Frank Stranahan of Toledo, 
Ohio, was the low amateur with 
301.

Most of the proa entered the 
nearby 83,000 Southern Pinas 18- 
hole event today seeking the 8350 
first prize money.

Dyer Honored 
In Home Town

Receives $2 ,000 Watch 
And New Antomobile 
From Houston Fans
Houzton, Tex., Nov. S—(O —The 

old lefthander waa flashing a 
82,000 watch and riding to a new 
automobile today—Eddie Dyer had 
found what hla boms town thought 
of him.

Th* Mg and the email of base
ball andlhe Mg and tb* omall of 
Texas paid him tribute last night 
In a taatlmonlal dinner at wMch 
apeakera lauded him for piloting 
the St. Louis Cardinals to the 
World Series championship.

Mostly It was fun as 800 turned 
out for the biggeet affair of Its 
kind ever held to Houston but 
there ware aoms oarlous moments. 
Oyer had on* aa ha accepted th* 
gifts from hla home town and said: 
"1 promise my conduct In Die 
world of eporta win or loee, will 
never be anything for which you 
will have to apotoglz* and rm  ask
ing God to make me worthy of my 
frtendo."

Morris Frank, Houoton sports 
writer waa master of ceremonies, 
declaring at the outset that Bddle 
hod shown that "Just because a

iwu uiw OL. Ajuuta
h* world’s championship" 
Cronin, Manager of the 

led Sox who met th* Cards

Tickets At Yale

hand la no sign h* stUl can't 
rio* to tha world.”  (Dyer mads his 
start to baseball as a laft-handad 
pitcher).

Beauford Jester, governor-elect 
of Texas, thanked Dyer “On be
half of tha people of Texas who 
take pride to tha fact that a T*xaa 
product led the S t Louis Cardi
nals to th* world’s 
and Jo*
Boston Aad 
in the World Seriea, telegraphed 
that Dyer was "A  gn at manager 
and a great credit to Houston."

Sam Breadon,-own*r of tba Car
dinals, said when th* managerial 
post opened imexpectedly "I 
thought only of the man Who could 
com* ill and do th* Job we needed 
don*—Eddie Dyer. 1 wanted him 
and nobody els# waa considered. 
We had a tough Job, because of In- 
iuriea and loases of pilfers to the 
Mexican League but Dyer did 
masterful Job. The Cardinals never 
had a manager so wcU-Uked and 
loved by hla playera."

Howard Pollet Cardinal pitcher, 
declared that "Speaking to behalf 
of the team I expreoa our gratitude 
to th* most reapeoted and loyal 
man ws have played for to our 
careers.'

Ted Lyons, manager Of the Chi
cago White Sox, called Dyer "The 
manager of th* year" and aald 
"huati* and harmony" was the 
secret of the Cardinal aucceaa.

Dizzy Dean, former Cardinal 
pitcher who got hla baseball start 
as a member of the Houston Buffs 
of the Texas League, said "The 
guy who was getting all tb* play 
up there was Leo Durocher but 
shucke, thle Leo Durocher can’t 
carry Eddie Dyer’s shoes."

J. Toy Stockton, sports editor 
of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, aald 
Dyeh did a great psychological aa 
well aa managerial Job.”

Former Governor W. P. Hobby of 
Texas, publisher of the Houston 
Poat, presented Dyer with the 
watch and automobile.

New Haven, Nov. S—(JP)—Tale- 
Brown football gam* ticket* will 
be on sale tomorrow at th* bowl 
here, the Yale Athletic Asaoda- 
tlon has announced. Tickets had 
not been on eal* at the Bowl for 
the Columbia and Dartmouth 
games.

AUantlo City — Gtns Jones, 
199H, Camden, N. J. T..KO. Willie 
Applegate, 198, Bloomfield, N. J., 8.

R O L L E R
S K A T D IG
Manchester
RoUerihh

WELLS STREET

IN PERSON STARTING SUNDAY

en . BA JEK
At The Organ

Hear Gil play your favorite songs the way yon 
like them. , Gentlemen mnst wear a tie or 
sport shirt and coat. Ladies! No dnngarees! 
No children nnder 12 years except on Sunday 
afternoon. Skating every Sun., Mon., Wed. 
and Fri. Skating club meets Sunday nights. 
Admission 50c, including tax

Fred Adamson, Manager

M a

SrORTS

Nete* DaaM T* Oewa Araqr -s figures relsased laat Tuesday 
A winning streak of 85 straight j  showed Army out front by l.n fi

game* over a three year period 
will be enapped Saturday after
noon at Tank*.; BUdluu. A crowd 
of 78,000 wUI see the National 
c o l le c t*  football championship 
decided. Two unbelleveaM* defeats 
suffered to 1M4 and 1948 by scores 
o f 5 9 t o 0 a n d 4 i  to 0 wUl b* 
avengsd. In other words, Notre 
Dam* arlll defeat Army.

Broadway bookies have astab- 
liahed th* righUng Irish from 
South Band as a half point favor- 
Itf to win. Football axparta from 
coast to coast are picking tha 
Army to eonUnua Its unbeaten 
poc*..

Both tsams will enter Satur
day's gams with unblemished rec
ords thla season. Army has dafsat- 
ad Oklahoma, COmalt, Michigan, 
Columbia, Duk* and West Virginia 
without too much trouble. Notra 
Dame's conquered foes Include 
nunola, Pittsburgh, Purdue, Iowa 
and Navy.

Coach Leahy's team will win 
principally becaus* they have 
too much reserve power for the 
Cadets. Phyaloally and manUlly, 
both Btarttog teams ar* good. 
Notro Dame can call upon a good 
second and third team while th* 
Army reserves ar* not to tha same 
claae.

BaekSeM Edge to A m y
AU Aasarteans the post two 

yeaix, Junior Davla and Doc 
Blanchard, Mr. Inside and Mr. 
OuUlda, along with quarterback 
Arnold Tucker and Jimmy Bturart 
give th* Army Mule an edge to th* 
■tartlng backfleld. Johnny Lujack 
la the key* man to the South Bend 
backfleld. The latter was report
ed to have Injured an ankl* In a 
contact drill Wednesday afternoon. 
It made a great pre-gam* story. 
Lujack will be operating at Ms 
usual position at game time. Her- 
achel "Ug" Fuoon, Army halfback 
Is out. However, don't count the 
Mg feUow out altogether. Satur
day's game wlU be th* contest that 
both teams have been pointing to 
all season. Each coach wUl shoot 
th* works. Floyd Simmons, an un
known Irish back until the Navy 
gam* last Saturday, la fit and 
ready despite reports to tha con
trary. Simmona scored two of the 
ND touchdowns to th* Irish 28 to 
0 win over the Middles.

Army placed first In the weekly 
Associated Press poll of writers 
from all parte of the country. The

votee to 1,140 for the Irish, a dlf- 
terenc* of 88 votes. Most of the 
pigskin pickers have never seen
both teams to action |ndudlng thla 
writer. Selections ar* mad* on 
what news Is canifed on th* wires 
and on th* radio.

{ Notre Dame Will win by a 28 to 
; IS score to one of the greatest 
I games of our time.

Local Sport Chatter 
Manchester High closed Ite foot

ball season this afternoon playing 
Windham High at Wllllmantlc. 
The locale were looking for their 
second win of the aeaaon. Five 
defcate are also included on the 
slate.

The Italian American Vets will 
hold a meeting tonight at the 
Italian American Club on Bldridgc 
atreet at 8 o'clock. One of the 
purposes of th* meeting will be 
the organising of a basketball 
team of Italian playera to repr* 
sent the club.

Practice oeaslons are scheduled 
Friday avanlng and Saturday 
afternoon for the American Legion 
football team to preparation for 
Sunday’s game with the Blues. 
Saturday afternoon the teem will 
drill at ML Nebo.

The BA's will hold a practice 
and acrimmage tonight at the Rec 
to preparation for the coming 
basketbiall season. All candidates 
are aeked to report on time.

Softball League officlala will alt 
to on the Rec Board meeting to
night to hopes of ascurtog permls- 
aion to erect portable lights at the 
North End Athletic Field for the 
1947 softball season.

Chick Boucher, 118, Mancheater, 
declaloned Tony R I e e o , 114,
Springfield to a three round boxing 
bout at tha Hartford Auditorium 
last nighL George Sayad, 184, 
Hartfoni knocked out M i k e  
O'Brien, of Manchester, In the first 
of- a scheduled three round affair. 
Al Brown, 118 Rocky Hill, out 
pointed Jack Lamarr, 117 Middle- 
town.

The Mancheater Coon and Fox 
Club will hold a coon hunt tonight 
at 8:30 at the club grounds in 
North Coventry. Paul Hussey 
caught the only coon laat week.

Barbar Hill 
Gnn Gub Notes

Better Bonttagf
In a brief discourse devoted to 

tbe poosiblllUea of a better and 
more efficient program to solve 
the Mrd bunting ettuatlon to the 
state. John Tanner, vice-president 
of the club, has outlined a plan 
which seems more feasible than 
anything tried as yat John haa 
been active to state club work for 
over fifteen years and has devoted 
a'great deal of time and thought 
to toe betterment of abooting con
ditions to our section. In audition 
to tbi* b* baa mgde a bobby of 
brsedlng and raising pheasants on 
a small scale on hla farm near 
Sunset Ridge on Sliver Lane.

Preseat Conditions Bad
With tbe admitted present pol

icy of the State Board of Fish 
and Game of resorting to the "put 
and take” method of stocking, 
many Items have gotten- way out 
of proportion to the program. All 
o f the stocking now being done by 
the .state la supported by an ap
propriation to the department 
from the general fund and the 
way It haa been spent In the past 
leaves much to be desired. For the 
past several seasons a policy has 
been pursued of buying birds from 
private breeders who (mv* been 
demanding and getting very high 
prices for their bird.*. Then toe 
wardens have proceeded to burn 
U'p gas and vehicles to scattering 
the Mrd# over toe widely separat
ed shooting areas which art state 
leased.

Suggested Ptea
In the newly auggeated plan 

which Mr. Taniier has outlined, 
tbe state would be divided Into 

' sections nvimbering a dozen 'or 
more according to existing condi
tions. In each of these oectlons. 
on a favorable location, would be 
eatabllohed a otate operated game 
farm and sanctuary where the 
wardens and other department 
employees would raise peasants 
on an open range plan. There are 
already wardens and men to th* 
State Department who have proy 
en their aMlity to raise birds suc
cessfully on such a p'Jtn snd at a 
far smaller outlay per bird than 
these pheasants are coating the 
state on the open markeL With ef
ficient organisation and develop
ment It would ba pooalMt to oup- 
ply a far larger number of MriM 
on tha aanpa appropriation as are 
ayallabl* under prasant conditions, 
'rats would bring us ah nearep to 
tb* Utopia that John calla "a bird

Fred Patrick, Ex-Blues, 
Guns for Old Mates

k

in every bush" than anything the MontSOmcry, Color
F 'is h  f t f ld  OBTHC tiRS i .  ■ qm •  B ■ A
been able to show the vporUmen t e d  F la sh y  B llC k tiC u l A c e
in toe past 1 Q f Pro Eleven; Game

Sunday to Start at 2

Ski Q ub Plans 
Meeting Soon

First Regular Session 
Wednesday Evening at 
Y ; Juniors to Meet
The first regular meeting of the 

Mancheater Ski Club wilt be held 
Wednesday, at th* Manchester "T." 
The program uill start at S p.m. 
with Ski Movtca. A brief bustneoe 
meeting will be followed by "Ski 
Information Pleaae" which will 
give everyone on opportunity to 
question the ezperta regarding ski 
equipment and skiing. Refresh- 
menu will follow.

Sellout Crowd Certain 
For Stadium Contest

Principals S c h e d u l e d  
For Light Workouts 
Today; Lujack Set; 
All Hotels Crowded

The Junior Dlvlstbn of th* Man
cheater Ski Club will bold the first 
meeUng of the aeaaon on Wednes
day, November 13, at the TMCA, 
commencing at 7:15 p.m. The pro
gram for to* coming aeaaon wtU be 
dlecuaeed and oommiUess appoint
ed. All members are urged to at
tend. ProepecUve membera and to- 
tercated peraona between the ages 
of 14 to 18, inclusive are alao In
vited.

Information regarding th* Junior 
Division n>ay be obtained by call
ing Geno Andrclnl at Manchester 
3-1971.

Katl Kehler calla for all poosible 
aaaiatanc* out on to* Bolton Slope 
on Saturday, November 9. Willing 
hands with axas, brush hooks and 
saws are required If the beginner's 
slope Is to be expandsd ss much aa 
la planned. The lighting system 
needs repairing and Improving. To 
complete toe proposed work to a 
oou|^ of afternoons wUl raqulrt 
the help of about twenty membei 
Don’t forget that your skiing pro
ficiency (and tha addad enjoyment 
that wtU com* with It) depends 
upon tb* toatructlon and practice 
that you'll get eventoga and week 
ends at Bolton—and now's the 
time to put th* Slop* to condition

Reports filtering down from the 
North Indicate that this coming 
winter will ecllpeo all othars sa 
far as skt activity ia concerned. 
You might atari thinking about 
Suicide Six, Cranmore, Tucker? 
man's, aa well os other epote, as 
Ed Brown will be anxious to gat 
rolling on the matter of week-end 
outlnga Incidentally, you haven't 
lived until you've skied Suicide.

Several Fine 
Grid Contests

luteal Experience*
Facte wMch tend to uphold the 

pomlMHtlea of this plan have been 
shown here to Manchester and 
East Hartford to th* past few 
seasons. Here; th* chibs affiliated 
with the Connecticut Sportsmen's 
Association have raised their own 
pheasants on a fairly Isrgs and 
Buccessfiit scale for roughly one- 
third of ih* cost of blrdio on the 
open market. Thsee birds have 
been raised by more or lees Inea- 
perlenced breeders and tha usual 
number of dlffloultles have been 
encountered. However, with ex
perienced men such aa employed 
by the state in charge, greater 
succeeo and results should b* pos- 
slMt.

OooporaHon Noeded 
Any plan of this kind which ne- 

cessltstes a radical revision and 
change dver of policy will doubt- 
essly encounter many obstacles 

from tb* department and others 
with selfish Interests. With the lo
cal dlvlalon of the Connecticut 
Sportsmen’s Association having 
the largest enrollment of member
ship to the state ani several of the 
other clubs to the area supporting 
the program it could be accom
plished or at least a start made in 
tbs right direction to toe coming 
yesr. •

Last Night's Fights
By The Aflsociatcii.Press
Fell River, Msas.—Buddy Hsyes, 

125 5-4, Boston, outpointed Bobby 
English, 124H, Fell River, It.

New York (Forum Arens) — 
Rocco Rosasno, 1481i, Brooklyn, 
outpointed Jusn Carrero, 18814, 
Puerto Rico, 8.

Portland, Me.—Jerry Boisvert, 
155, Sherbrooke, Quebec, outpoint
ed Buddy Jones, 154, Portland, 8.

Highland Park, N. U.— Johnny 
La RusSo, 182, Now York, out
pointed Harry Dlduk, 182, Brook
lyn. .8*

Philadelphia—Lou Casslano. 128. 
New York, outpointed Willie 
Weasel, 137, PMladelphls, 8.

Johnstown, N, T.—Joey Kush- 
ner, 129, Syracuse, knocked out 
Doug,  ̂McDonald, 184, Glen Fells,

Pittsfield, Maas.—Freddy Dixon, 
150, Los Angeles, outpointed EddlA 
Dubois, 153, Lewlatbwn, Ms., 10.

Aosoa A Kogler

Chicago—Cap Anson, famous 
bollplsyer and managsr of the old 
Chicago Whits Stockings, wss also 
a bowling star. As a member of 
th* Ansons to 1904, Pop contribut
ed 587 toward tha Usm’s 3,787 
total, wMch«was high enough to 
win Um  ABC chsmploashtp-

Revenge will be one ofthe 
thoughts of Freddy Patrick, Le
gion guard when the locals face 
the professional Hartford Blues 
Sunday afternoon at Municipal 
Stadium to Hartford.

Patrick, a former East Hartford 
High player, Joined the Blue snd 
Gold team after playing a few 
games with th* Blues earlier to 
the season. There is no love lost 
between the local lineman and 
certain members of the Blue team. 
Patrick has been waiting patiently 
each week for a .crack at his old 
teammates. The opportunity will 
present Itself Sunday.

As . th* game will be played 
under professional rules. Legion 
followera can expect a wide open 
.jam* with rough play prevailing. 
Under pro rules, a man with the 
ball Isn't down unUl he Is flat on 
hts back or face. The pros his hard 
and there Is usually plenty of 
piling. It will be the locals first 
game of the season under pro 
rules. Each team has been allowed 
to assign two officials to the game. 
Tom Kelley end Chris McCormick 
were the Manchester, choices.

Bob Starkcl will be In the start
ing Legion lineup despite a broken 
finger. Starkel, Swede Balmonson, 
Yosh Vincek and Burt Levey, two 
capable line crackers ready to see 
action when yardage is needed.

Two colored players, Harold 
Parker and Lou Montgomery, are 
the Blues ball carrying stars. The 
latter played with Boston College 
several seasons back.

Teddy Knurek and Lou DIFazIo 
ar* toe Blues' coaches. Lou Is a 
local man, being one of the spon
sors of the Depot Square Grill 
baseball team to the Twilight 
League.

Charlie Wadsworth and Johnny 
Powers, two former Holy Cross 
stars, Joe Kaslauskas, passing 
wisard, Johnny Dobruteky and 
Turkey Thompson are other Blue 
standouts. The latter Is the best 
lineman on the club.

TIm kickoff Is scheduled for 2 
o'clock and a crowd of 4,000 is 
expected.

Seek Uttle Three Title

Middletown, Nov. S—(dV-Wes- 
l^ an  will be seeking its fourth 
"Little Three" gridiron champion
ship when It meets Williams at 
Willlamstown totoorrow. Quarter
back Mike Griswold, suffering an 
Injuied ankle, wes the only regu
lar seen unavailable for duty to the 
WlUlasM gam*.

Wilkes-Barre. Pa. — Charley 
Schxaupteuf. Wilkes-Barre, out- 

I pointed Jo* Carney. New York, 8.

By Gayle Tatoeg
New York. Nov. 8.—OP)—It Is 

not quite true that the football 
world will hold its breath tomor
row while those glante, tboee roaS' 
todona of the nation's gridirons. 
Army and Notre Dame, rend one 
another limb from limh at Yankee 
Stadium.

A number of other games will 
be played here and there, and sev
eral eir them would, on an ordl 
nary Saturday, be worthy of high 
Mlling.-

D o ^  to the Southwest Confer
ence, for Instance, the high-flying 
Rice Owls, who shattered the Tex 
as Longhorns’ undefeated record 
tie into the Arkansas Rasorbaeka 
In s battle that might well settle 
the conference title.

In the Mid-WesL Indiana's 
Hooaler’s, defending champions In 
the Big Nine, Invade Northwest 
ern, which was edged out by Ohio 
State In last week's most spactac 
iilar BoorIng duel. Illinois, the 
conference leader, bks an off-dav

Th* Mg noise in the South will 
com* from Alabama's visit to 
Loiilslsns Stsle, s  gams which 
will go fsr toward settling the 
latter' team's pretention* to the 
Southssstern Conference crown. 
Powerful Oeorgis sppesrs to have 
a breather to Its visit to Florid-i 
U.
M U. C. L. A., undefeated leader 
^  th* CkMst Conference and rank
ed fourth nationally, faces what 
might prove a stern test to Its 
invasion of thlrd-pIscs Oregon. 
Southern California and Callfornln 
meet at Lob Angeles to their an
nual spectacle, and Washington 
plays at Stanford.

Oklahoma’s Suonera unbeaten 
in the Big Six Conference, Invade 
Lawrence for a bout with once- 
beaten Kansas. St. Louis goes to 
Wichita for a game that loom* 
large to the Missouri Valley race.

Army and Notre Dam* will not 
even have th* local scene ell to 
themselves Only a few miles 
away the flashy Columbia Lion's 
will entertain th* somewhat shell
shocked Penn Quakers to an Ivy 
I^ g u e  classic that has been sold 
out for weeks.

Other games in the'East include 
Brown at Yale, Colgate at Holy 
f?r6as, Harvard at Dartmouth, La
fayette, at Rutgers, Syracuse at 
Cornell and Virginia at Princeton

Besides the Alabama-Loulslana 
Stats bell-ringer, th* Southeast
ern- Coaferenpe list* other godd 
onss to Mlsalaslppi State at Au
burn and Mlsalaslppi at Tennessee 
Georgia Tech, tied for third to the 
conference, entertains oft-beaten 
Navy, while Kentucky goes north 
to play Marquette.

William and Mery, bosstlng five 
straight victories to th* Southern 
Conference, pisys host to North 
CkiroUns. 6wth Oaroltos, with 
three etralght lesr<e vlalts 
Maryland. North Oarollna State, 
5-1 to the confereitoe, plays st 
Vanderbilt. Wake Forest and 
Duke clash st Durham.

Michigan, runner-up to IIllnoiB 
to the Big Nine, takes on Michi
gan State to B non-conference go 
st Ann Arbor. Purdue plays st 
Minnesota, Pitt at Ohio Ststq and 
Iowa at Wlaoonsln. In tb* BouUi- 
wssL Texas A. St M. plays South
ern 'Methodlat at Dallaa and Texaa 
vlsita Bavlor for what looka like 
an easy ona.

New York, Nov. 8—UP)— The 
two foremost contenders for the 
mythical NaUonal collage cham- 
plonUilp honors pitched camp on 
th* out^rta  today while an In
vading horde of thriU-aeekera de
scended on th* Mg town for foot
ball's battle of th* century be
tween Army and Notre Dam*.

With their respective adherents 
pouring to by tha thousands to 
await the opening of Yankee 8U- 
dium'a gatea tomorrow, both 
teams were poised for their 38rd 
meeting.

The rugged grind of prepara
tion peat—both trams had their 
final tough drills Wednesday—the 
principals to this great grid dra
ma Were scheduled for light drille 
while th* fans engaged In one last 
round of speculation, asking 
mainly:

How threatened rain would 
affect th* outcome, by Impeding 
tb* T-formatInn operations of 
both teams, by slowing up Army's 
fleet Doe Blanchard and QUnn 
Davis, by contributing to fumbles 
that could tip the result either 
way.

Whether either team was pre
pared to break out maneuvers not 
heretofore unveiled.

Whether Notre Dame's ace 
Johnny Lujack would be fully re 
covered from Wednesday’s ankle 
injury.

Whether the absence of Army's 
Herschel Fiison would throw out 
of gear the Cadets' backfleld pre- 
clalon.

Tbese and many others were the 
questions fanned hack and forth 
to this ptgskin-conaeloua town.

In Army's favor, psychological
ly, was the impetus of 25 victor
ies stretcMng back to the begin
ning of th* 1944 season. Notre 
Dame bed the revenge motive as 
Ita psychological weapon—the
urge to wipe out those 107 points 
Army ran up to whipping the Irish 
In the lost two clashes.

Army's physical assets Included 
a team of 80-mlnute players, eight 
of whom have operated together 
the better part of three yean. 
Notre Dame boasted a b(g, able 
squad thip* deep at most pool- 
tlono.

In shorL the Irish were count
ing on quantity to both line and 
backfleM material, while Army 
banked on strength of one good 
unit.

Frank Leahy and his squad of 
36 were to arirve at Bear Moun
tain this morning and remain at 
the Inn overnight, traveling by 
bus to the battle sit* tomorrow.

The Cadet entourage was sched
uled to leave West Point by bus at 
mld-dny for Knollwood Country 
Club, In suburban -Westchester

county, where they win spend th* 
nighL

Meanwhile, th* ont-of-towa 
among th* 74,000 who win sit to 
on the Mg show wort arriving bgr 
raU, pl^n* and auto—and uoo* 
who cam* without hotel reeerva, 
Uons were out ot luck.

Some hotels made plana to ast 
up cote wMIe others bad traaa- 
tarred requests tor rooou sa far 
away aa ftoiladelphla.

Railroads reported "terrific" 
advance bookings tor trains due 
today and tomorrow. Night 
clubs, tbeatera and reatauranta 
said they had sellouta.

Th* entire Cadet corps, 3,100 
strong, will com* down from West 
Point tomorrow morning by bus. 
Approximately 1.800 studenta. 
bandsmen and admlnlstrattv* 
folks from Notre Dams, ptos aboat 
3,000 South Bend. Ind., resldanta 
were expected to follow the 
squad here.

The classic has oom* a long 
way since that November day to 
1918 when Army took on tbe Irtob 
—who had then not yat "arrived" 
In the football big time—In what 
was supposed to he a "breather". 
That was the day Gus Dorals and 
Knute Rockne Introduced th* for
ward paee to the Bast and paved 
the way for a 88-18 Notre DarM 
victory.

Notre Dam* has won 88 of the 
83 games in the aeries, with three 
ending to a tie.

Bowling League 
Standings

Softball
W L Pet

Nlchols-Briotol 11 5 .887
xRor'cvlIle 8 8 JMO
Jarvis Garage 8 8 .500
Umpires 7 9 .487
North Ends 7 9 .487
xDspot Square ' 5 7 .418

xNote teams have ob* match to
make up. *

YMCA’Leai
W L Pet

Moriartjr Brothers 13 6 .887
Oiambera Movers 11 7 .833
Don WUUa Gang* U 7 A83
Center Ssrvtc* 10 8 ,BM
Man. Motor Salea 7 11 A89
Bryant A Chapman 8 15 MT

West SMe ■** Leagve
W. L. Pet

Paganl’s .................. .14 3 .878
Hartford Road Grill .11 4 .750
McCann's Service . . .11 5 .888
Lee's Esso ............. .10 8 .825
Nick’s Service ........ .10 8 .835
Pioneer Parachute . . 0 7 Ji82
Garden Grove ........ . 7 9 .488
Fairfield Grocery . . . 7 9 .488
Jarvts Motors ........ . 8 10 ,875
Ksesy's ................... . 8 10 .870
Independent Cloak . . .3 14 .185
Pocketts ................. . 8 14 .135

Buffalo Plaids
1007® Virgin W oo l

SHIRTS

4 s . '  /

1 '  ■ f ■
'  ‘ ''fiber

\

These Buffalo plaid shirts are as 
tough as a bear, but as soft and -r 
gentle as a kitten, because they are 
tnude of 100% virgin wool. Superb 
quality tailoring in the distinguish* 
ed Shirtcraft Tradition, Colors 
are white and black, and red and 
black. Sizes 14 to 17. Select 
yours today!

MENS SHOP( 
7891 MAIN sm rnm r 
MAWCMirrtltX OMWi
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Qanified 
Advertisements

F o r  K e n t  
T o  B o y

F o r  S a le  
T o  S e n

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T.
D EPT. H O U R S: 

StSO A . M. to  4 :45  P .M .

Lent sta® P«miimI
i /HTT—Or«Tif m d whlU EngH«H 

8«tUir. T Bf»onUi». C»U Hartford 
S>1327 or Hartford 8-SOflO. Ho
ward.

Aatonsobllea fa r Sale 4
IWM TBRRAPUanE, 4-door 
aedait In food runninf condition. 
Heater. St. E. Slachie, IS School 
atreet after 7 p. m.

less AUBURN eedan. SSOO aa la. 
Can B3SS.

le t l  OLD8MOBILB alx aadan dc- 
luae. nrat claaa mechanlval con
dition, heater, good Urea, beauU- 
ful paint flnlah. OPA celUng, Stil
ler Stotors, S5S Center atreet. 
next to Franklin Oaa SUUon.

less CHEVROLET four-door 
eedan. Radio and heater. Call 
3-1048. •

lets WILLYB aedan. like new. 
email mileage, new tlrea. See at 
Barlow Stotor Saleai ses Stain 
atreet. 840B.

JjOST—Lady'a email Omen watch 
between Cheney mllla.and Cheat- 
nut Ledge. IniUaU J.E.R. and 
13.35-48 on back. Reward. Phone
sees.

lO ST—PASS BOOK No. 21S47. 
Notice la hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 21347. laaued by The 
Savinga Bank of Sfancheater haa 
been loat or deatroyed. and writ
ten application haa been made to 
aaid bank by the pereon In whoae 

auch book waa laaued, for 
payment of the amount of depoalt 
xopreaented by aald book, or for 
the laauance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

f o u n d —Silver cigarette lighter 
on Fern etreet. Poaalble War.aou- 
venlr. CWl 880» for InformaUon.

A n a o n a c e m e n ts

XSIAS OlFT auggeation. A book 
’ of Ski Cartoona for the akier 

with a aenae of humor. Si-95 
Older now! Blair’a.

KILLrFTR automatic lire extln- 
gulaher, glvea 24-hour protection 
to your home and bualneaa, Un- 
derwritera approval, SS.95 each. 
Call 78S8.__________________ _

BEARINO l o ss  U progreaalve. 
Are you one of the ihouaanda in 
your community who alao are 
auffenng from loaa of nearing T 
Why delay? Find out how you 
too can help youraett aa ao many 
othera have by calling Hr. Welt- 
Uck 2-2044 for a free apeecb hear
ing taat. ' ______

Ante A ccfsa orie »—"Tires 6

GOODYEAR Tlrea. More aold then 
any other make. Buy Goodyear 
for quality, mileage. Nlchola- 
Biiatol, 185 Center atreet

NEW TIRES, new recape, uaed 
Urea and tubea Expert vulcanla- 
Ing, 8 houra recapping eervlee, 
Mencheetcr rire and Recapping 
Company, Broad atreet Tele
phone 380« Open 8 a  m. to 7 p. 
P-

M otorcycles— B lryd es  11
MAN'S PREWAR bicycle, good 
tlrea, good condition, S2B. Phone 
6802.

26” BOY’S Bicycle. Like new, car 
rler, light horn, apeedometer. 
Muat be keen to be appreciated. 
158 Center etreet.

Baals tterricM  Uffsro® 1®

oblnea repaired. 10 yearar aapea 
Unca. can. A. Brewar, l-064i.

B o r n  CELLO AND Schulta. 
p.U.C Uoanae to do Omul aUU 
moving, local trucking. Aahea 
and waste removed. Phone 
3-188S.

BLECTKIC ana Acetylene weld
ing. No Job too large or too 
emaU. All work guaranteed. 
Parker Wel4Hif Ob, 166 Middle 
Turnpike, Waat Tel. S9S6.

RADIO need daingf Have It re
paired by experta. Pick-up eerv- 
lea, guarantee work. Seta check
ed In the home. Oar radloa a 
epedalty. Mancbeater Radio 
service, 78 Birch atreet Phone 
2-0840.

CLOCKS Repaired. Guaranteed 
work, reeeonebla rates, prompt 
service, will pick up and deliver 
Wyrua. Dial 2-1031.

HAVE yoUR aewera thoroughly 
cleaned with oui power sewer 
eleanar CutUng bead removes all 
roots. Ca:' NygreiL plumber 
etrnrr 8tUr, pump mechatUc. 18 
South street Telephone 6407.

SEWING Machines, vacuum clean
ers and amau appilaneea repair
ed. A.B.C Appliance and Service 
GO.. 21 Maple ftreet Phone 
2-1578. Pick up end delivery eerv 
Ice.

Polsittag— PiMwrtag 81
INTBIUOR and aatarlor galattag 
and paMThaaflai. Floova eandad 
and reSnlahad. ODaunarclal and 
tnduatrtal apraytiig. Hava your 
porch and lawn furniture spray- 
ad and atorad for tha winter at 
low coot A good anamal Job on a 
oar aa low os 140. Tbomaa J. Mo- 
Klimey. Pbona 2-0106.

H elp W ia lH — M ale ••
MAN TO work la shipping room. 
Mancheeter Dairy lie  Cream Co., 
IIS Summit etreet

MAN FOR Inside work. Steady 
work, good pey. Inquire New 
Syatem Leundry, Herrleon atreet

EXPERIENCED MAN
PAINTINO and peperhanging. Tp T ake^m plete Charlie of 
Oood work. Reaoonabia rataa I2’x Modem Men a Neckwear Mill

Manufacturinir Fancy Shaft 
and Jacquard Pabrice.

14* papered, H I  includes 
paper at 60o a reU. Raymond 
naka. Phone SSS4.

umCRIOR and exterior decorat
ing. roo6ng. Ooor aandlng and 
general repairing. All work guar
anteed. Porch and lawn furniture 
sprayed at coat with any con
tract call R. B. WebsUr 6968.

INTERIOR and exUrtor palnUng. 
Aleo paperbanging. Prompt eerv- 
Ice. Fair price. D. E  Frechette. 
Phone 78S0.

INTERIOR PelnUng. well paper
ing, ceilings rednlshed and Soon. 
Phone Edward R. Price. 3-lOOS.

P n y s tc  Instructions 88

VIOLIN INS'TKUCnON. Solo or- 
cheetrai and beginners, at youi 
home 1ft Mancheeter on ruaedsye 
and Wednesdays For appoint
ment call Arthur H. Stein. 189 
Union etreet Rockville 71.

Excellent Opportunity 
For Right Man.

All Correspondence Strictly 
Confidential.

WRITE BOX J. HERALD

•I

STATE OF Connecticut—Men be
tween 23 and S4 are wanted by 
the State of Connecticut to All 
Prison Guard-vecencies at Weth- 

' ersfleld and Osbome Farm, En- 
fleld. These are permanent posi
tions with a salary range of $1,- 
P80-$2,700. Early eppointmente 

' under merit syatem ere easured 
beet quelifled eppllcanta. Full de- 
teiU at State Personnel Depart
ment or any United States Em
ployment office.

FORCED TO BREAK UF 
BRAND NEW HOME

Furniture To Be Sold For 'Hie 
UNPAID BALANCE 

-"■■-3197.78 '
$80 Deposit — 3S.00 Weekly

Young buelneas couple had this 
flne, modern furniture only n few 
monUia; It’s practically NEW: In- 
cludee S-pIcce living room, tahlea. 
tamps, etc.; modern walnut BED
ROOM with lamp and rug: 8-pleoe 
dinette with DISHES; everything 
Included; makes the BEST BUY 
OF THE TEAR!

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
48 ALLTN STREET 

HARTFORD
Open Evenings By Appointment

Personala

W anted A otoo—  
M otorcycles 12

HIGHEST Prices paid for used 
cere. C. S. Barlow Motor Sales, 
698 Main atreet. Phone 8404. See 
Mr. Osbiack, buyer.

GET OUH offer before eelltng 
your ear or truck. HIgheal prices 
paid Broad etreet Motor Sales 
Phone S926

Runincfui Services Offered 18

A RIDE from Nprth End to Air
craft, from 8 to 4:45. Phone 2- 
OSSO.

TWO GIRLB desire fide to SUte 
Office building or vicinity. Please 
call 6833 between 8:30 end 7 p. m.

TWO GIRLS would Ilka ride to 
Hertford center from west aide 
o f town. Working hours 8:30 to 
4:30. Cell 2-0905 or 5246 after 6.

TWO GIRLS want ride to Pratt 
and Whitney aircraft on 12 to 7 
ahift Call 4418 between 8 and 6.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

a ir  CONOmONlNO 
HUT AIR FURNACES 
Installed and Repaired 

Baveatrougha end Conductors 
All Typea of Sheet Metal Work I 

21 Tears' Experience 
TELEPHONE 5418

FURNACE AND RANGE 
OIL BURNERS CLEANED 
REPAIRED — INSTALLED

24-HOUR SERVICE
BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC. 

RANGE ■ FUEL OIL
TEL. 6666 

NIGHT CALLS 5645

FIRE EQUIPMENT of all typea. 
Recharging and repairing, salea 
and eervlee. J. J. McCarthy, 81 
Delmont atreet. Phone 2-1880.

RANGE Burners cleaned and eerv 
Iced by a man with a permit. All 
work guaranteed. Also salea on 
new end used burncre. Joseph 
Senna. Phone 2-0147.

ANTIQUES retlnished and repair
ed. Rush or aplint seata replaced 
Tlcmann. 189 South Main street 
Phone 6̂48.

TO AVOID troOble will the pereon 
■sen picking up brown pocket- 
book on Main atreet Thuradey 
evening please return the money 
found, promptly. Phone 4679.

^ a i j  DEAN'S Personal Service 
for sclentlBo cleaning of rugs, 
upholeury, walla, windows end 

Jobs Manchester 8J0S..

PIELA'S Refrigeration service 
Domestic, commercial, repairs on 
all makes. Day and night aervice. 
SR Bircn etreet;Phone 3-1428

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
for HOUSEHOLD 
RBFRIGERAI'ORS

Frtgtdalre ColdestKelvinator
Crosaley Grunbw Norge Q 

Montgomery Ward

ElJCirrKIC Motora. repair! r - and 
rewinding. All work guaranterd 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 231 
North Main etraat opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street Phone 6643.

RADIO, Electronic lab. Wo aervice 
home and auto radios; Speclallee 
In record playera and public ad- 
dreM ayetema. Phone 4607.

McKEE VENE*PIAN Blind laun 
dry. complete blind laundered 
Wo call for and deliver. Tele
phone 8714.

ELOCUTION - Diction, c l e a r  
speech, reeding, phonetics, arith
metic. vocabulary building, priv
ate lessone. White Studio, 709 
Main street (Johnson Block ).̂  
Phone 2-1392.

MuHiral— Uramattc 29
PlANi.> rUNINO and repairing. 
Player pianos specialty. John 
OKkerham, 88 Gigelow street 
Dial. 4219.

Business O pportanitics 32

MODERN Service station, located 
on Main street, Manchester. Sta
tion being completely renovated. 
Good opportunity for men with 
following. Call Hartford 5-2105. 
Mr. Young for appointment 8:30- 
10 a. m.

Help W anted— F en a le  85

GIRLS and young women wanted 
In various departments for light 
factory work. Permanent pool'

‘ tione. 40-hour week, good wages. 
Tober Baseball Co. Apply in 
person.

WOMAN FOR cleaning one day 
a week. Phone 5828.

SHIPSHAPE Kitchen enaemblee 
are top qiiallly cabtnela, charm' 
ingly designed end durably built 
to your own requirements. For 
prompt Inetahi.tlon call 2-0968. Il 
no answer call 3-1336. Shlpehape 
Woodworking (Company, 166 Mid
dle Turnpike West

WANTED—A carpenter. Wm. 
Kenehl, 510 Center etreet Phone 
7773.

SitantlonR Wnnted—
Fem ale 38

CURTAINS Laundered. Called for 
and delivered. Phone 2-2407.

WILL BOARD two children In my 
home. Telephone South Coventry 
1009J2.

D or*— Pets— Birds 41

FOX TERRIER and Boston Ter
rier pupa. Zimmerman's, Lake 
atreet. Telephone 6287.

A HOBBY for young and old. 
Tropical fleh Just received. Blue 
OourmI, Black Mollies, Green 
Swordtail Hellarlee, Zebras, 
White Clouds.. Red Platys and 
Bettas. Canaries, cages, Gelaler'e 
bird seed, cuttle bone, turtles. 
Ebco Pet Shop. 403 Center, rear, 
corner of Griswold. Phone 3233 
Open 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Live S tock— Vehicles
FOR SALE—Year and h a lf ' old 
billy goat, very heavy, yllthout 
horns, $8. Phone 2-2623.

WOMAN OR girl to take complete" 
charge of small apartment. Two 
In family. Laundry sent out, sleep 
in or out. Excellent salary to re- 
aponalble party. Wednesday and 
Sunday afternoons and evenings 
off. Phone 3908 or 6567.

I TWO WOMEN wanted. New Model 
Leundry, 73 Summit street.

Poaltry and Sji^plieg 43 i

W u t a d — T a  B m f U
A FAIR ef tataoeolagp 9s36 aiagnt-

“  “  ‘  ‘  '^-6265 oraeaUoa. Oall Hartford 32-< 
1084 Now Britain avenue, 
Hartford.

West

MANCHESTER’S oldoM dealen 
In rags, magaxlnea, paper oad 
scrap metals have I  trucks to 
call at your boma any Uma and 
pay you highest prteee Wee 0»- 
trlnsky, 182 BIsmU street Phone 
5879.

CASH FOR pianos or mualce: **i- 
otrumentA rogerdlase of age 
condiUon. Highest poaetble
prleoe The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl 
stTMt Phone 6382

Q asafied

Advertisements
For Rent 

To Bnj
For Sale 

To Sell

CLA SSIK IK U  A D V T.
D K P l H O U R S: 

8 :3t^A . M. to  4 :45  P M.

H ooecs fo r  Salt 72

R oon u  W ith eot Board 69
ONE ROOM with light housekeep
ing. Woman preferred. Phone 
8898.

OAK BUFFET, $16; white crib 
complete. $10; wicker baby car
riage, $5; porch swing, $4. Phone 
2-1404.

ROOM For Rent with bath. (}en- 
Uemen preferred. <^ l 8291.

FURNACES IN STUCK. Quality 
Muellei pipelsea, pipe and blower. 
Dc Vtno Uompany, 16 Bennett 
avenue, Watertoury, 8-3886.

NICELY FURNISHED double 
room n<‘ar Center. Bath on floor, 
continuous hot water. Working 
couple preferred. Phone 8002.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
Bold. The Red Shop, 50 Hudson 
street Moore's Used Furniture. 
Phone 7251.

FLOOR probisthe solved with 
linoleum, aapbalt tUe. counter 
Expert workmanship, tree estl- 
metea. Open evenings Jonas 
Kurt Oak etreet Phone
2-1041.

BEAUTIFY Your home with Vene
tian blinds Cholcs colors. Con
venient terms. Call for estimates 
HarUord 8-8790.

UNIVERSAL Range, comblnaUon 
oil and electricity. Also 10-piece 
mahogany "llnlng-rOom set. Queen 
Anne style. 70 Linden street. Tel. 
6100.

CHILL,'S MAPLE crib and high 
chair, twin sized brown metal 
bed. Phone 3276.

UPHOLSTERER- black leather 
arm chair, ^ tlcu lar ly  suitable 
for private library or office wait
ing roomyCall A pt 5C, 579 Cen
ter strei

a l l  /PORCELAIN, Insulated 
Coplerator, 100 pound capacity, 

h Ice cuber. Phone 4929 after

COMBINATION gas and oil range 
Gray and white. In good condi
tion. Phone 6941,

KOPPER’S (Joke thermostat, com
plete. Phone 6279.

THANKSGIVINi^ Turkey orders 
taken now. yCuatomera please 
order In advimee. Weight 12 lbs. 
up. We have real nice turkey 
capons In heavy weights. Phone 
M ancl^ter 7733.

! KEIJ  ̂NICE young turkeya, 17 to 
pound. Deliveries Frtdaye only 

’hono 7733.

WALNUT Bedroom suite, 389. Call 
Saturday afternoon, 80 &>ttage 
street third floor.

Aatom obilea fin  Salt 4

HAS DE CORMIER 
ANY MORE GOOD 

USED CARS FOR SALE? 
YES INDEED!

1943 Nash 4-Door Sedan 
(All New Tires).

S942 Oldamoblle 4-Door. R. and H. 
1943 Chevrolet 4-Door. Heater 

and Spotlight.
1941 Nash 4-Door. R. and H. 

(Very Nice).
1941 Plymouth 2-Door.
1940 Chevrolet 2-Qoor, R. and H.

(All New Tires).
1940 Bulck 4-DObr Torpedo 

IA  Sweetheart).
1942 Pontiac 6 4-Door. R. and H. 
1989 Plymouth 2-Door. R. and H. 
1936 Chevrolet CJoupe
1936 Ford 4-Door. R. and H.

DE CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES

24 M A P ti: ST., MANCHESTEIR 
TELEPHONE 8864_______

FOUR CYLINDER Chevrolet 
coupe. Telephone 3723 after 8:80 
p. m.

1936 PACKARD eight eedan. Front 
end- all rebuilt motor just over
hauled. EhcccUent, tlrea, heater and 
radio. Below OPA celling. Miller 
Motors. 653 Onter street, next to 
Franklin Gas Station.

COMMERCIAL 
REFRIGERATION and 

SERVICE 
SCIENTIFIC

REFRIGERATION CO., INC.
37 Oak Bt Manchester 3-1226

ALL MAKES Of sewing machlnea 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine 0>., 832 Main atreet 
Tel. 8883.

RANGE BURNERS serviced 
Telephone 6940.

a l l  APPLIANtKS serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, waahera, etc. Ail work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co 

,Tel Manchester 3-0883.
RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs, picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years 
experience tohn Maloney Phonr 
3-1046. 1 Walnut street

ANY Carpenter repair work, in -1 
sulatlon, new celling, storm win
dows and tile bath. (Jail 8862.

ALBERT JACOBS—Aahee '  and | 
rubbish removed. Light trucking 
TeL 8971.

HERRY'S Household aervice. Don't 
put off that odd Job around the 
house or office. Let Terry do It 
We do anything from cellar to 
attic. Phone 7690. 122H Birch | 
atreet

LAWN Mowers, hand and power, 
sharpened, repaired. Engines 
serviced. Garden tractor* repair
ed. Knlvea shears hair clippers, 
mowing machines and blower 
knives sharpened. 8aws filed a 
set. Band saw blades welded And 
for aaJe. (hpltol Grinding ^ m -  
pany. Phone 7958.

-1938 HUPMOBILE 4-door sedan. 
Very clean and in excellent Condi
tion. Mlleegue 53,000 with Motor, 
ola radio. Price $800. Call 6384 
from 6 to 9 p. m.

USED CARS and trucks: 1930 
Model A  platfonii' truck, 1930 
Model A pickup, 1922 Model T 
Touring car, 1937 Packard coupe, 
1929 Model A pickup, 1927 Cadil
lac H-ton pickup, 1932 (Jhevrolet 
farm truck, 1941 Dodge Army 
truck, 8-4 ton. Smith's Garage, 
West WUUngton. Telephone 9552 
before 5.

LIGHT Trucking, ashes 
removed reasonable. TM

........ j z f -------------
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B. AND D. OobatrucUon Com- 
pany, c o n c r ^  work, retaining 
walla, landscaping, grading, sep
tic tanka/nstalled. For estimates | 
caU 2-^95 after 8.

l JAJtPENTER work of ell kinds 
(oota, siding, additions and alter

ations. Also new construction 
Sieffert. Phone 2-0233—2-1589.

WANTED—Local business oJTce 
desires office girl who wls)»4s to 
better her position. Pynanent 
position, good hours apfl wages. 
Muat be good typisyand have 
knowledge of booWreeplng. Ad
dress, Box S, Hecmd.

SALESLADYy-C’arroU’s have an 
opening foybne permanent full
time saleyidy and one part-time 
saleslady; Experience preferred. 
P le a y ^ o  not telephone. Apply 
foryhitervlew.

)UNG WOMEN for hand cuL 
'ting. Experience not necessary. 
Apply Kaklar Cloth Toy Co., For. 
est atreet. *

MIDDLE-AGED woman who Is In
terested In a good home and will 
care for 8 children, seven, live i 
and two year, of age. Mother I 
.works. Write Box R, Herald. |
EXPERIENCED b o o k k e e p e r .  
State age, experience, salary ex
pected. Write Box U, Herald. !

SALE.SLADIE.S—40 houra per 
week. Must be able to work 3 
nights a week. Apply In person 
only. Weldon's, 901 Main street.

A rtiries for  Saie 46
WINCHESTER carbine .3006, 
Marlin pump gun, 25-20. 14 Mun- 
ro street.

FOR SALE—3 storm windows; 6'x 
3', 4 lights to a window. John 
Wright. Call 6829,

CORN GRINDER. Will grind corn 
on cob, or shelled corn. One row 
fertilizer spreader. A. Nelson 737 
Lydall street. 8906.

WESTINGHOUSE Electric vac- 
\ium cleaner In A-1 condition. 
Phone 7348.

1 >4" STEEL Pipe and a Hod-a- 
Day hot water stove, also an oil 
hot water heater, gas hot water 
heater. A Nelson, 737 Lydall 
atreet. 8906.

ROOM For Rent with 
privileges. Phone 8380.

kitchen

Boarders W anted 6 9 -A

ROOM AND board for gentleman, 
central. Phone 2-0513.

NEW FOUR-room house on War
ren avenue, Vernon. Modern con
veniences, one here lend, 3 un
finished rooms on second floor, 
$6,800. B. Bohme, Warren avenue. 
Vernon.

TWO-FAMILY house. 4 and 4 
rooms, 3-cer garage, lot 85x160. 
One tenement vacant. Phone 6763 
after 6 p. m.

SIX ROOMS, (Jape Cod single, 
fully i n s u l a t e d  combination 
storm naah, reasonable, occu
pancy. Reduced for quick sale. 
Phone 2-9060.

3-FAMILY house, 3 tenements 6 
rooms each, 1 tenement 5 rooms. 
Priced for a quick sale. Can be 
seen by appointment only. No 
information over phone. Phone 
4607.

W anted— Room s— Board 62
YOUNG buelnesd lady desires 
room centrally located. Furnish
ed or unfurnished. Phone 2-0569.

Suburban for  Rent 66
FOR SALE or rent, 5 room water 
front cottage at Coventry Lake. 
Insulated, hot and cold water 
shower. All electric, fireplace, 
near state road. Seen by appoint
ment Phone 7116 after 4 p. m.

W anted to  Rent

WANTED—Four or five room 
rent for adults. Phone 4892.

WANTED—2-3-4 or 8 room rent or 
apartment urgently needed by 
veteran and wife before Febru
ary. Write Box V, Herald.

VETERAN urgently needs four or 
five room apartment. One child, 
4 years old. (Jell 2-0768.

$50 REWARD for 2-3-4 room 
rent Phone 7389 after 4 p. m.

TWO STUDENT couples desire 
emalt single or large Joint apart
ment or flat, furnished or unfurn
ished. Phone collect, New Haven { 
4-0370.

WANTED—Two or three room I 
apartment unfurnished by veter
an and wife. Call after alx. 2-2142.

.MAPLE PORCELAIN top kitchen 
set. $22. Phone 2-2153.

MAGIC CHEF gas range. In good 
condition. Inquire 95 Pearl street.

FOR SALE—Baby carriage and 
Ice box, good condition. Very rea
sonable. Tel. 6213.

NEW HOME University encyclo
pedia. complete in 12 volumes. 
Call 6775.

BABY STROLLER, $7. 
1104.

Phone 2-

M îrhlm-rv and Tools 5*2

ONE 2” X 24”  J and F. turret 
lathe with sliding head. In good 
running condition. Available Im
mediately. Carlyle Johnson Ma
chine Co. *

<;REAM Separator. See Wards 
famous cream separator. Amer
ica 8 finest All electric, easy to 
operate. Close skimming. Bench 
model. $52.75 Monfgomery Ward 
Co.. 824-828 Main street.

Fuel and Peed 49-A

THREE ADULTS would like e 
rent of 5 or 6 rooms. Phone 8039.

UNITED STATE Marine veteran 
urgently needs 3 or 4 room apart
ment. Waited 3'/i years to marry 
fiance. Skilled aircraft technician 
with nine years seniority at Pratt 
and Whitney. (Jail Mancheeter 2- 
1703.

Suburban for  Sale 75
FIVE-ROOM, year around house 
at (Joventry Lake. Nice lot, fire
place, lake view own water sys
tem. House is five years old and 
well built $2,000 cash required, 
balance $6,800 may remain on 
monthly payments of $85 a 
month. Wm. Rujiinow, 848 Main 
street Phone 6158 or 5856.

W anted— Real E state 77
WANTED In Manchester or vtctn- 
Ity, a single or two-famlly home 
In a residential sons. Will pay 
cash and ' wait for occupancy. 
WrIU Box F, Herald.

PRIVATE Family wlsheq to buy 6- 
room single or double. Will watt 
for occupancy. Write Boa 8M. 
Herald.

PROPERTY i vmers—U you are 
considering oapltailalni on the 
present i market contact us. 
We pay cop caab tor reoldantlal 
ar commercial property. For 
quick action communicate with 
ue. Phone 7738-8829 or 2-092U, or 
Write Brae-Burn Realty Oo^ 8 
South Main' street Manchester

PROMPT action on all realty 
tranaacUona. Singles, doubles and 
buBlneasee for sale. Suburban 
Realty (Jo., Resdtors. 49 Perkina 
street Telephone 8218.

G.L AND Father are ̂ interested in 
buying a poultry farm In A-1 con. 
dition, with Capacity of 2,000 to 
4,000 laying birds. Give all details 
In first letter to Box Y, Herald.

Parm s and Ijin d  for Sale
13 ACRE farm and two-famlly 
house with conveniences, located 
In a beautiful section of w village. 
Price $13,000. Associate Realty 
Co., 252 Asylum street, Hartford, 
Conn. 2-2516 or after 5 p. m. 5- 
1354.

Washing 

Machine Service
Only Genuine Parts Used! 
For Prompt, Effleient and
Economical S e rv ice C a ll:6

B. D. Pearl's
Appliance & Fumiture 

649 Main SL Phone 7590

Houses fo r  8al$

Help Wanted—Male

HARDWOOD slabs, .<rtovc length, 
$13 a cord. Phon'e 6178 or 28 
Foley street.

HARD CORD wood for fireplace, 
stove or furnace. Paul Mansfield 
Tel. 8917,

3G_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j .SEASONED wood, stove or furn-
Heatinn— Plum bins I I 1 W a n t e d  — efeauffeur. Carelul, ace. $15 delivered, fall Manches-

drlver, useful around house and I ter 6618.

WARM AIR FURNACES 
CLEANED ANU REPAIRED 

VAN c a m p  b r o t h e r s  
' 249 Nnrth Main Street 

Telephone 6244

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. E  Jensen,
Tet WUUmantlc 9928, evenlnsa

WE HAVE finest aasortmentc ot 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor { 
.(Jovertng Co., 56 Cottage atreet. 
Call 5688.

1942 CHEVROLET coach, very 
good condition throughout, he$t- 

,«r. OPA celling. Miller Motora. 
686 O uter street, next to Frank 
'Un G6S Station.
2964 FORD sport coupe 16” 
wlMels. Oood shape. Tel. 8838 or 
can at 9 Trotter street before 4 
-p. m.

SHEET m e t a l  WORK
Hot Air Furnace Repairing.

New Hot Air end Air (JondiUonlng 
Furnaces Installed.

Eaves Trough and Conductor 
Repairing.

NORMAN-BENTZ
277 Spruce Street 

TeL 8966

|9$8 DC SOTO 4"door sedan, beau- 
ttful oondlUon, good running 

• Ueder and tlrea. O H  2M>978.

CMS FORD ooach. CgU at 74 Gar- 
Caa atreet after 7 p. m.

nUTMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
066 West street, RockvUle, Tele
phone 1079-S,

FOR HEATING efficiency end 
fuel economy call Edward John
son to put your heating system 
in first-class condition. Phone 
6979. Steam, hot water, warm air.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A

REPAIR or replace asphalt shin
gles, slate composition or tin 
roofs, chimneys, flashings, eavea-,

' troughs. E. V. Coughlin. 89d 
Woodland atreeL 7707.

CHIMNEYS rebuilt and repaired. 
Roofing. All- work guaranteed. La 
Rose Bros., Phone 2-0768. Call 
any time.

I CHIMNEYS and fireplaces expert
ly cleaned and repaired. Twenty- 
two years ot experience. Well 
recommended. Manchester (Jhlm- 
ney Experta. Phone 2-0542

ROOFING, siding and new cell- 
tnge our epedetty. Highest qual
ity material* used. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
399 Autum st|Mt TeL 4800.

Kt'ounds. Write Box G. Herald.

WE'RE LOOKING KOR^ 
All-Around Machinists 

External Grinders 
Internal Grinders 

Turret Lathe Operators 
Enginc.Lathe Operators - 

Drill Press Operators 
’ Radial Drill Operators 

Broach Operators 
Milling Machine Operators 
Automatic Lathe Operators 

Tool and Die Makers 
Gauge Makers 
Tool Grinders 

Aircraft Sh6et Metal Men 1 Pattern and Model Makers— 
Wood

i
WELL Seasoned soft tliewood, 
$9.50 a cord. Mixed, $12. Call 
Rockville 981-12.

CA.'IE Tractors and John Dairy 
16” double plow, $150 for both 
Brackett and Shaw Six H. 'P. 
motor with saw rig, $125. 6178 dx 
28 Foley street. "

TWO STAHNEK fertllixer spread
ers, 8 feet. New. Rubber tires. 
Be.«»t buy in years. Town Motors, 
Inc.. 45 \Ve.st Center street. Man- 
fheslcr. Tel. 8557.

I.N STOCK, Lime sowers, tractor 
disc harrows, portable traclol- 
sawrigs, cement mixers. Dublin 
Tractor Company. North Wind
ham Road, Willlmantic.

NEW SEVEN-room single, all 
hardwood floors, knotty pine liv
ing-room and sun porch, large 
fireplace, hot water heater, oil 
burner, full cellar. Lavatory up 
and down, large lot. Occupancy 
15 to 30 days. Nr agents. Call 
2-1300 or 2-1IS8, 6:30 to 9 p. m.

X'OR SALE—Three-family house, 
ip rooms each, all modern Im
provements, separate furnaces.

’ Nekr ecnool and (Jheney Mills. 
Priced right for quick sale. Foi 
informktion telephone 3949.

17 STARKWEATHER street. 
Two-family house, five rooms 
each. Lot 100x150, two-car ga
rage. Inquire 713 North Main 
street.

FIREPLACE, furnace wood. Also 
sand, gravel, flcldstonc. Tel. 2374. 
W2 Willlmantic. Max Rankl.- 
Prompt delivery anywhere.

SEASONED hard vood for stove, 
furnace or fireplace, $14.50 a cord, 
delivered. Telephone 6970.

HARDWOOD for Sale. For stove, 
furnace or fireplace. Also kind
ling wood. Phone 6765.

'NNv.TfihR "Aoparvl— Fura 67

WHITE .SHOE skates, size 7: 
snow shoes, skis and poles, on'e 

-rod  heavy sports sweater, girl’s, 
size 18; winter sport coat, bine, 
size 18; two pairs ski pants, 
brown and navy. Phone 6086, 31 
Greenhlll atreet.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Produrta SO

WINTER Cabbage 50c bushel. 
Bring/ own containers, (leorge 

Excellent opportunities are offered Gilbert, Smith street,'Buckland.

JAMBS MA(JRL General truck
ing. Range end fuel oUe, aanee 
and rubbish removed. Phone 
4523. Gravel fill end loam.

to skilled and aeml-akltled men In 
this rapidly growing Industry. In
teresting work, good pa.v. pleasant 
aurroundinga and modern working 
conditions. Our employment rep
resentatives will gladly give vou 
full InformaUon on any Job for 

ROOFINO -  Specialising in ro-1 )y*’ 'ch jfou  qualify. Apply Mon- 
pairing roofs ^  aUktaiU. also
now ppofe. No Job too small or U® ^  **' '®®***  ̂ ®"
large. Good work, fair irloe. Free

(JELLARS cleaned and rubblah | 
Kmoved. Also light trucking. 
Phone 6675.

eaUmntea Call 
cheater 5861.

Howley, Man-

Wa t e r m a n '8 peraonal" errand 
eervloe. Local erranda package 
'delivery. LJgbt trucking. Auto 
number plau eervlee to Hartford. 
Phone 3-6782.

. PainUngo-Paparinc Sl|
I  p a in t in g  and Paperbangtng, 

Interior and exte.'lor decorators. I 
reaeonebls 'pdee* (Jail for free I 
esUmatea Leach A Fogtl, Man
chester 6791.

Willow Street, lust off Main Street, 
East Hartford.

PRATT &  WHITNEY 
, AIRCRAFT 

East Haytford. Connecticut
GASOLINE staUon attendant for 

company operated station in 
East Hartford. Telephone 8-2119 
Monday, November 11th, between 
9 and 11 a  m. for appointment.

Telephone 8058.
TURNIPS. Get them at the farm 

and save money. Lake street. 
CJould deliver them. Phone 6217.

FULL DRESS' .suit, tall coat and 
trouaers, size 38, excellent condi
tion. Apt. 5C, 579 Center atreet.

LADY'S Bladk seal coat, 
length, size 18-20. Price 
Phone 2-2150.

A TWO-FAMILY houie. 5 and 4. 
Apply 29 Cottage street

Household Goods •61
VENETIAN Blinds, wood, steel or 

aluminum. (Jhoice colors. Conven
ient terms Phone for eeumate, 
no obligation. Manchester Vene- 
Uan Blind Do. Phone 2-1524,

UVINQ-ROOM sofa wlUi slip 
cover. (Jail 8472 anytime during 
the day.

(XIMBINATION gas tove, white 
enamel, full size; also a, few elec
trical appliances. Phone 6086. 31 
Greenhlll etreeU

INSURE
With

6 1 cK IN N E Y ,  BRtmi KRS
Beal Eatate.aod 

S66 MAIN ST.

Tires Are 

Still Scarce
Have that casing recapped 
by Goodyear Factory Meth
ods before it goes too far. 
6.00 X 1 6 .................... S7.C0

NicholH-Bristol, Inc, 
155 Center Sti Tel. 4047

Notice
I will not be responsible for any 

debts incurred by my wife, Eunice 
E. Turner. 70 Whitney Road. Man 
cheater, after this date.

L. H. Turner, 
Manchester. Conn.,, .
Nov, 3, 194(W

SINGLE and DOUBLE 
HOUSES FOR SALE 

ALSO BUILDING LO'TS 
Will Exchange Farm Prop

erty for City Property.

C. W . Olson
27 Huntington 

Street

R EA L E S TA TE
SPRUCE ST.—

5-Room Single,' furnace 
heat. Low price for quick 
sale.
PINE ST.—

• 2-Family Duplex, 4 and 4 
rooms. Price low.
ELDRIDGE ST.—

Duplex, 4 and 4 rooms. 
Close to Main street.

H O W A R D  R. 
H A S TIN G S

Repl Estate Specialist 
Phone 2-1107 Until 5 P. M. 

Evenings 4842

ROGERS CORPORATION
Sening the PLASTICS Industries

N M A LE  HELP W A N T E D  
For Paper Machines 

Dryers Beaters
Apply At the Factory. Mill and Oakland Streets 

Or At United States Employment Service

I

ClALL ME U
h f  it s u u i H ^ M M A o n  T ila J d  NCA

C«*yr«#n.
Vtmet. Ine.

The Story: 
pitot. eaoMali

Ra6 Merao, araqr

iptoat whenB* vtolta toe vanU 
ho worfcei befato 
laharotery helper. OU Moo Coo- 
600. the Mg hoae. grecto Urn 
wonoty. Bo6 I mM eovod hto eoo*o 
Ufa to eootoot. Be4 oeke how 

I Baoo Oooioo t o  oow.
m

Arthur Conden divined port 
e( what woo In Rod McFiui'o 
mind, however. “Ruoaell'a nerv- 
oua,”  he aald. “ He'a boon maklfig 
a aplendld effort to aettlc down and 
gat Intareated In the buatneoa. But 
hia baart isn't In It. He tries to fool 
me about that—but I know."

He emlled with an effort. 'Thatle 
why Tm glad you're back. Red. I 
hope you and Ruaa will see a lot of 
each other. I think youll be good 
for him.”

Admiration broke through hie 
worry. “You certainly came 
through ell right. You don’t look ea 
if you had a nerve In )rour body. 
My Lord, boy, how do yen  do it— 
after what you've been through?”

Red grinned and shrugged. "I’m 
juet tough— 1 gueaa.”

"Well—"
Whatever it waa Arthur (Jondon 

had been about to eay was forgot
ten. Ttw door back of Red opened 
and Ruaa Condon came Into the 
room. He took one look at Red and 
let out a yell and hurried across 
to him.

"Red — you old devil.”  He 
grabbed Red’s band hard.

For a long moment they stood 
looking at each other, their feel- 
inga eo close to the surface that

worde were unnecessary. Ruaeel 
Condon. Might and fair, with a 
quiet, raaaived manner, Juat the 
opposite of Red McFan'e boisterous 
oocktneea. Flying together In com
bat they long ago had eroeeed the 
aitlflctal barrlara of money and 
breading that once had separated 
thalr worlda.

To Russell Cbndon, Red McFan 
was a real hero, the aort of man 
be himself would have liked to be. 
Tough, hard as nails, naturally 
reckleaa. And In Ruesell Condon, 
Red McFon had found a quiet 
courage equal to hla own devil- 
may-care attitude toward danger, 
and a heart-warming loyalty.

Ruos was atlU wringing his 
hand. "You’ll never know how 
good It la to see you. Red. I—I’ve 
been a little homesick for the old 
gang. Any of them left over there, 
or are they all back in the 
BUtes?”

"Most ot them are back now,” 
Red aald. “Engliah stayed over 
there to get hla captaincy. And 
Hurd waa thinking about eigning 
up In the regular army. The rest 
of them are home or on their way.”

Rues took out a dgaret caae and 
offered Red and hla father one. He 
lit theira and then carefully ex
tinguished the match anff lit hla 
own dgaret from another. He 
began to pace beck and forth. Red 
watched him a little anxiously.

Suddenly Ruas aald, “You’re 
coming back here to work, aren't 
you. Red?"

“I suppose so,*' Red answered.
"We want you, you know that,”  

Arthur (Jondon apoke up.
He a n d  Ruaael exchanged

FUNNY BUSINESS

|l(-6

*I was reading a mystery thriller in bed and it got too 
exciting r*

UAKMVAL
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‘ I got *A’ 111 sliuinpmiing, ‘B’ in figlil-day Iriniining, *C’ 
in cowlicks and ‘A’ in public speaking!”

glanoea. and Arthur Condon 
cleared bis throat. He looked back' 
at Red. "In (act wo have some 
rather ambitious plana for you,! 
Red.-' I

Red welted. Now It wee coming, I  
the big offer. He'd be set for life. 
A warm wave of anticipation 
swept over him.

*Tt’a this way,”  Arthur Condon 
began. “Aa soon aa wa can get 
building matertala we're going to 
build a big branch factory over at 
*rroy. That's about a hundred mile* 
from here —you know where It le?” 

fted nodded. “Yea.“
“Well, when that factory's built 

Russell Is going to be In charge of 
IL And we’d like to have you work 
with him. I’ve

I

Sense and Nonsense
KMl NLKVn . I . K FOLKS BY FON’I AINE FO® .

Here's a happy thought; When 
the care get a little thicker on 
the hlgha'sya, you can cut off the 
motor and the car behind you will 
push your car along without 
knowing It.

Olrt (Jan you drive a1th’ ‘ one 
arm?

Boy Friend (enthueiaalloally)— 
Sure.

Girl -Okay, have an apple.

Here la a letter dictated by a
_____  ̂  ̂_ _____  second-hand truck dealer and tak-
been tMking to ■ an down exactly as dictated by a 

Mendel about you and he eey* you i dreamy atehonapher: 
were nrettv keen about chemlatrv. Dear Mr. Umatead:were pretty keen about chemlatry. 
Now here's whet we thought—you 
go back to school now, major in 
chemistry, end when you’ve got 
3Tour degree we'll put you In 
charge at Ruosell'e plant. How 
would you like that?”

• • •
1—I—" Red floundered. *'l don't 

know what to say, Mr. (Jon
don. You see I hadn't thought 
about anything like that.”

Go back to school! He cer
tainly hadn't thought of anything 
like that. Sure he liked chemlatry. 
When. he'd worked here aa a kid 
ha'd alwaya been asking Mendel 
quesUona and trying to learn to 
run testa himself. He'd even 
thought then that he’d like to be 
a chemiat But that waa four yeara 
ago. He waa 24 now. If he went 
to college that would mean he’d be 
27 or 28 before he'd finish.

No— ĥe didn't think he’d like 
that at all.

He looked up and found both 
Ruaaell and Arthur Condon watch
ing him hopefully.

It only added to Red'a confusion. 
He saw that Rum and hla father 
had doped this out aa the biggest 
thing they could do for him. Giving 
him a chance to get an education 
with a promiae of a good Job when 
ha flniahed.

But go back to school—
And there was another angle to 

it—a mighty unpleasant angle. 
He'd spent every cent he'd made In 
the Army, like a crazy fool. Spent 
It or gambled it or given it away. 
Any fellow In the squadron who 
had nedded money had found Red 
McFan an easy touch.

Yes. he’d got rid of all of It. for I 
several reaaon.x All

Let's see. What’ll I tell the old 
Jackass? In reply to yours of the 
fourteenth we are aupriaed to 
leant the super-power two-ton 
truck you purchased from us U 
not giving perfect aatlMactlon. 
We had to sell It quirk before It 
fell to pieces.

Aa you know, Mr. Umatoad, wa 
Inspect all uaad cars thoroly be
fore turning tham over to tbe pur
chaser. Yotir tnick waa in excel
lent condition when It left our 
garage. That's a swell dreaa you 
have on. New, isn’t It?

It la poMible your driver la at 
fatilt. Four mllea to the gallan Is 
veiy poor mileage for a truck In 
mirn good condition as yours. 
Four gallons to tbe mile would bo 
about right. I , never noticed be
fore you hod a dimple on your 
chin. Bring It ero^md and we will 
have our expert mechanic make 
the proper adjustmento.

Sincerely yours.
Just sign it yourself.

*nia defense attorney waa crooo- 
examtnlng tbe aitiMOs, who a’ae 
an attractKe and shapely blonde 
with two lovely Mg blue eyea The- 
lawj’er leaned forward:

Defense Attorney (thundering t 
—Where were you' on Mondaiy 
night?
. Blonde (smiling sweetij’ k — A u -; 
tompblle riding.

DefenM Attorney (bellowingI— i 
Where were yOu on Tueadev,
night??

Blonde (am-eetlyl-Automobile 
riding. -

Defense Attorney (leaning atilt i 
closer, and murmuring)—And!
a-het ere you doing tomorrow 
night?

Tbe prooecuting attorney leaped 
from hla chair: |

Prosecuting Attorney (protest-, 
Ing vigoroualy)—Yotir Honor, I < 
objMt to that question!

The Judge,, a tolerant gentle-

Junior—Dad, what le a lay-
nuin?

Dad—A layman, my ton, la a 
pedestrian who Jumped too late.

Foots Jsywelk 
fear to tread.

where angels

« Man—Doctor, what should a 
women take when she Is run
down ?

Doctor —The license number, 
friend, the license number.

Auto-suggestion la e acheme to 
get you to buy e poor used car 
you can’t afford.

I But hold! Has WUIIe a khaki 
of Uiem i union suit?—(Grayavllle Item In

equally foolhardy. For one thing 
over there, flying In combat, 
money-hadn’t seemed very Import
ant anyway. He hadn’t really ex
pected ever to get out of It alive. 
And so It was live one day at a 
time and the devil take the future.

Only now It waa kicking hack 
at’ him. If he accepted the Con
dons' offer and went back to 
school he'd have to live on the $65 
a month subsistence check the 
government would give him. $65 
a month after having drawn over

Sullivan. Ind., Union).
Ross- T;hurman held open house 

recently on the opening of hla new 
garage, and about 100 partook of 
a nice luncheon that was prepared 
for the occasion. He has a apian- 
did location and with Willie Gor
ham as machinist la amply able to 
take care of your motor troubles. 
Willie ha.s sufficiently learned tbe 
trade that he Is now able to te|l 
the whlng-whang from the doo
dad with his eyes shut.

do
man, shrugged hie ehouldcra: 

Judge (mildly)—And why 
you object?

Prosecuting Attorney (drawing 
himself up In rlghtaous Indlgna- 
Uon, and snapping)—Because I 
asked her first!

Answering th* telephone la the { 
one home Job a oeventeea-year-old 
girl does with alacrity.

Social SiiuationB
Tlie Kltuatton: A boy la given 

the name of hla father’s brother.
Wrong W’a^! He is called John 

Jones, Jr.,
Bight Way I He le called John 

Jonas, 2nd. (Use of the term "Jr.” 
impUea that ha is the son or grand
son of a man with the same name. 
A boy named (or hla grandfather 
la called "Jr.”  only If the man for 
whom he la named haa no living 
eon of the same name.)
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Mother—Another bite like that 
$400 a month with hla overseas and j and you'll have to leave the table, 
flying pay. Not ao hot that . . . .  Junior Another bite like that 

CTo Be Continued) 'and I'll be thru.
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